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'Redstone' High Pressure Packing
Exhaustive tests have proven bedstone ” to be 

superior to any sheet packing made. Does not buns 
out or blow out and requires no following up. 

Manufactured solely byToronto World.mis/
1111

5,000
D-na.sveoae.jletacbed brick residence, 

jl roeros, everj'conyenience, good lob.

H.M. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.
THE 6UTTA PERCHA t RUBBER MF6. CO.y

Of Toronto, Limited
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J. B. Hill Arrested Yesterday on Two 
Charges Arising Out of His 

Recent Failure.

Attorney General of the U.S. Holds 
That Evidence of Books of Ac

count May Be Used.

'1IN BRIEF. Ij,0|e Countryside and Many 
Friends Prominent In Public 
Life Attend His Home Demon
stration-

One party not all right and 
. all wrong.

thu'X:'»/
Happy e, — 

which women tan» . 
est in Us affairs- 

Hie policy will be never 
allow the criminal to stalk 
abroad or have the adminis

tration throttled and his name 
become a byword.

Wishes his rule to be gnv 
emed by the standard he has 
now set up.

Hopes he will be equal to 
the occasion when the time 
of stress comes. '

His victory Is not the vie 
tory of party, but of the Peo*

la moulding 
•'♦ry.

\
St Thomas, Feb. Î.—(Special.)—The 

story of the failure of J. B. Hill has 
many pathetic Ratures. It culminated 
In his arrest this morning on a charge 
of fraud. James R. Blette of Toronto 

| laid the information and Police Magis
trate Glenn issued the warant He got 

i bail in $4000 to-night
Mr. Hill had the confidence of all the 

people in the city and borrowed money 
from hosts of friends, some of the 
shrewdest business men of the. city 

: loaning money on notes, others endors»
I ing for Hill, and still others advancing 
j money on mortgages. He held office, in 
I the First Méthodlst Church and was 
! always willing to help the Y.M.C.A. 
and other worthy institutions.

His failure was the cause of general 
regret, and later on a good deal of bit
terness developed at the way in which 
it is claimed he misled friends whom 
he asked for financial aid. It is said 
his father and brother, clerks in. the 
store, and personal friends, have been 
practically ruined by -going to his aid.

Cause of Arrest.
The arrest is. the outcome of the ex

amination of Mr. Hill by Frank Amoldi. 
K.C., Toronto, who was acting on be
half of the creditors. Mr. Hill in this 
examination, it is stated, admitted that 
he had sold goods to certain parties 
for 30c and 40c on the dollar. It is 
also claimed that he sent out to th«t 
wholesale houses with whom he dealt, 
statements which-- tended to show his 

. business was in a flourishing condition, 
whereas it had been in a run-down con
dition previous to his making these 
statements. The assignment to Mr./Lee 
of Toronto was made Jan. 2.

The information on which he was ar
rested reads:

"That J. B. Hill, until lately trading 
under the firm name of J. B. Hill Sc 
Co., did. contrary to law. with intent 
to defraud .his creditors, make and 
cause to be made a gift, conveyance, 

I assignment, sale, transfer and delivery 
of his property, and did remove, conceal 
and dispose of his property with such 
intent, contrary to the provisions of the 
statute in such case made and pro
vided.”

Washington, Feb. 2— The United 
States Attorney General has render
ed an opinion in which he bolds that 
drawbacks may be slowed: on export
ed flour made In pert from imported 
wheat. He also holds that evidence 
of books of account may be used to 
establish the right of manufacture to 
a drawback.

The question was raised by Secre
tary Shaw as to whether drawback 
may legally be allowed on exported 
flour made in part from Imported 
wheat It has been before the Treas
ury Department for several months 
and has excited much interest, espec
ially in the milling sections of the 
country, where considerable quanti
ties of Canadian hard wheat Is an. 
nually imported for the purpose of 
mixing with domestic wheat, thus, it; 
Is said, materiaXy increasing the quali
ty of tùe flour produced.

May Be Allowed.
The Attorney General hofdb in 

effect that drawbacks may be allow
ed on «flour produced in part from im
ported wheat, provided the customs 
officials can identify the foreign ma
terial and can ascertain to their satis
faction by the books of account or 
otherwise the quantity or measure of 
the foreign material actually present 
in 1ihe completed article.

fi'XFeb. 2.—(Special.)—TheMorrlsburg.
• d 0id town of Morrlsburg was en 
Ze to-day. The occasion was the 
great demonstration accorded by the

people
,,-h-s to the premier-elect of On- 

“ P- Whitney. The ovation he 
^reived was in every sense a flatter
ing tribute to the man. who born-In 
this county, reared, educated and
* .Ificr the greater part of his hfe

has now1 attained the highest 
honor which the province can bestow

°An immense mind and heart, he regretted that he

within a radius of thirty miles. The had not read .th* *!*n® the tlm 
Î5 i.v of the hotels and the private aright and resigned m 1902. rLTdences was taxed to the utmost to Dr. (Reddick of Winchester spoke 

1 nmmodate the throngs. Special briefly.
w£e run all along the line, east When Mr. 

tra'n“ . to receive
At 130 this afternoon the streets and well worded 
uLed a holiday appearance. They electors of Dundas,

““ïïined from the depot to the music r was the sign for,
Tan nearly a mfle in length, with He was cheered for
hî»riM men and women, urging on Becdllecllone Overcame Him. 
Ih^oroceeslon composed of electors Having bowed his acknowledgements 
film The Various municipalities in the h„ said that when he stopped to con
E^T^ng'^M. wK,Wllht SSLW pM^days* were tro 

thejear Jour ^^thetxpresTns o'f

Of rthe' prominent public mere of this will which the peopleof Dj>nd“
and* adjoining counties. had so lavish y accorded him- He re

“ Ovation to Mr. Whitney. ferred feelingly to the strong ties that
Arriving at the music hall the pro- bind him to his fellow cltfaiens, a 
.iïn maM barely move because of also thanked Dr. Chamberlain for the

FlrCEsp z as s-ü'ï-KîSrKÆrsÆf» sa.''""ïTffi
biuuwssara:- erttaiaraçsSte?h'siastic3 people who showed unmls- history of the province since ho ent- 
thusiastic people affection they ed the legislature, referring partivu

the pnoe a. a to his dose personal friendship
with the late Hon. A. S. HArdy and 
the confidence that gentleman had re
posed in him in asking his opinion as 
to the date of a general election. He 
could recollect of no similar instance 
in the political history of any coun-
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General says he doesThe Attorney

not wish to 'be understood as 
pressing the opinion that the evidence 
of the books of account of the manu
facturers is alone sufficient without 
aid of otoer evidence, to establish the 
rights of manufacturer to toe draw
back. He says he expresses no opin
ion on that subject, as the nature of 
evidence disclosed by them Is not be. 
fore him. The amount and character 
of the evidence which has been re
quired is within the administrative 
discretion of Secretary of the Treas-

ex-
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X
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,stakably
felt for their fellow* citizen.

M j. Casselman, the president of 
the County Conservative Association;
£?spCK riomto^tdnowing gStle- 

all of whom spoke briefly and to

il V

11S >f

N%ury.
Frame Regnlailoai.

“It is to be presumed
men,

G«.r- Kerr. n.u. ,n the matters of the Information they
t Veitch, K-C.. of Cornwall. now possessed on all great public
J I,. Grove, warden of the united questions as a good augury for the 

counties future. He also paid a striking tribute
A Sweet of Winchester. to the influence woman has In the t-t-
n A MacArthur of Alexandria fairs of the world. "Happy is the na- 
fi" H Ferguson, ML.A.-elect for tion,"' he declared, "in which women 

Grenville ’ take an interest in its affairs. In an
n- Rickey ex-M.Pi, of Morrlsburg, eloquent peroration the premier-elect 

and lastly asked his audience never to forget the
Mr. Whitney himself. privileges and liberties erijoyed by peo-
Mr Whitney reiterated what he had p]e jn this British country. W e must 

salid on election night, that the recent remember that one party is not aU 
expression at the polls WAS NOT A ! right and the other all wrong. Each 
PARTY TRIUMPH. Hfc acknowledg- party has a part in working out the 
ed the magnificent tribute his fellow great system of constitutional govem- 
rltizens were paying him and modestly ment. When anything becomes wrong 
and modestly disclaimed any personal with one party, the whole state suf- 
credlt for the great change that had fers." We should all feel pride in the 
taken piece in the province. fact tliat each party is moulding the

The audience, moetly men, was very destiny of the country. With such a 
enthusiastic, yet orderly, and gave. spirit animating the people there is i.o 

and the other danger that posterity will blush at 
reading our history.”

Realises Responsibility. •
In accepting the position which the 

people had given him, Mr. Whitney 
said he fully realized his defects and 
needed his friends' sympathy in the 
responsible position he was about to 
occupy. While It was not for him. now 
to criticize the acts of 'those who had 
proceeded him in the government of 
the province, he nevertheless declared 
it would be his policy to never allow 
the criminal to stalk abroad or have 
the administration of this great pro
vince throttled and her name become 
a, byword. In conclusion he wanted 
his administration to be judged by 
the standard he had now set up. He 

The Chesterfield Band opened the expressed his confidence that public 
program, and music was also furnished affairs would not liq stagnant, but that 
by the Brinstone's Corners Band and Ontario would go on to fulfil, the des- 
the following vocalists Miss Sophia tiny which the creator had seemingly 
Bower. Misa Hickey, H. H. Ross and mapped out for this part of the North 
Dr. D&vey. American continent, and hoped that

The chairman read letters of regret time of stress came he would not be 
from P. D. Ross, Dennis Murphy and unequal the situation.
J. D. Reid. The singing of the National Anthem

A. Broder. M.P., began the speech- brought to a close one of the most 
making with one of his characteristic eventful days in the history of Morris- 
deliveries that tickled the audience burg.
Immensely. He was followed by Mr.
Donovan, the defeated Conservative 
candidate in Brockville. who made a 
favorable impression, and then G. H.
Ferguson, member-elect for Grenville, 
gave a rattling god speech.,

Albert Whitney of Prescott, brother

A Further Charge.
Another information, also laid by Mr. 

Blette, charges that J. B. Hill, lately, 
trading under tide name, style and 
firm of J. B. Hill & Co., in the trade 
and business of a wholesale and tetail 
merchant of dry goods, and who was 
such merchant, was a trader and In
debted to an amount exceeding $1000. 
and Is unable to pay his creditors 111 
full, has not for five years next before 
such liability kept such books of ac
count as. according to the usual course 
of the trade of business in which be 
was as aforesaid engaged, were and are 
necessary to explain his transactions, 
contrary to the provisions of the sta
tute in such cases made and provided.

He add
that, having in view the dangers of 
mistakes or substitution of material, 
suitable regulations would be framed 
which will require clear proof of Iden
tity and quantity of measure of the 
Imported material actually present in 
the completed article offered for ex
port. Under the conditions wh ch 1 
have stated toe manufacturer. In my 
opinion, is entitled to the ^awhakc 
allowed by section 60, * toe tariff 
act of July 24, 1897, and I so advise

cannot be too thankful that one lives in a warm province like Quebec. tSir Wellfed : Dear me, one

Hi3 QUEBEC MINISTERS QUIT 
TURGE0N, GOUIN AND WEIR

V

The Witness and The Herald Think 
Plan to Extend Franchise Should 

Not Be Considered Yet.

Incensed el Premier Parent .Ap
pointing Monet to Position in 
Cabinet Without Portfolio.

2.-(SpeclaV)-There i»

you" The drawback may be allowed to

a bushel. The secretary at once^wM 
begin the preparation of regulations 
to carry this opinion into effect.

1 BLACKMAIL BY POLICE.
Alterable excitement in political cir

cles here to-night over a rumor which 
is considered to be welt founded, that 
three members of the Parent govern- 

placed their resignations 
premier's hands, altho the miu- 

named will not «peak on the suo-

CHIaena of War «aw 
Held Up by Oflleer*.

RespectableMontreal, Feb. 2—(Special)—There 

16 a big change In public opinion, in 
regard to the proposed raid; of the 

citizens for a fifty year street car 
franchise. The outspoken articles of 
toe Witness and the Herald are tell
ing against the papers that are aiding glve the 0fncers money, 
the grab. charged that the police have brutally

The Star is pretending now that if whipped prisoners and then liberated , 
they got a three cent fare it would them on the payment of $5 to the police 
also Clave to be submitted to the peo- sergeant The correspondent adds toat 
also ua e , . t tj,ia ja 1 the conditions in the prison in War
pie. The Witness reply to inw « *aw aie scandalous, crowds » --------------
on the lines of the Worlds article ^ herded lnto small 
that the extension ought not to oe aH #.nlltllry appliances, 
considered at all eighteen years be
fore the present franchise expires.
It also reasons that if the company 
can get hold of so many newspapers

S,:mc52S
elections in its favor before this. Flre cause, fioo.ooo Damage..

Thpre is an elaborate statistical Gloucester, Mass., Feb. 2.—FU-e in tlle 
.. . ._ the American Review of Re- business section to-night at lo o clock

article ™ th„ h y which shows did damage estimated at $lu@*000. The 
views for Pebnmry, a flre was Sum thought to be under con-
that the big cities can now * troj. Two firemen were injured. The
four-cent fare and pay, ^hat sin r Clothing Company, the Metro-
cities like Montreal, could give ; po,Ttan Ladies' Tailoring Company and
cent fores and that these fares can be |he pheips Photographing Company are 

from time to time, but Mont-, the heaviest losers.
STtf t»e Star had its way. would , w<,,ttM,ke71T.:

be tied up for ever. „nder Palm eBacb. l'la.. Feb. 2.-Johu VVaua-
Do not listen to any proposals under maku(. former postmaster general, Is ill
1,0 untii the present fran- helv lllld muy be oompelkd to give up Uusi

advice Of all Zll for a long time. Ue Is said to he =0.1- 
tcuiplntliig a trip to Japan.

An Explanation.
On the back page of The World this 

morning there appears an announce
ment for Dlneen Company, regarding 
a fur sale. It will be noticed that no 
prices are quoted. The reason for this 
is that justice could not be done the 
sale by enumerating special articles 
and prices, within the limits of a verit
able advertising space. The reduction 
is general upon the entire stock and 
the announcement, a* it appear*, inui 
cates plainly enough that fur garments 
and dress accessories cannot be botign- 
to better advantage than at W- & D. 
Dlneen Company's, corner Yonge and 
Temperance-HtreetB.

4 *con

Committee of'Ministers Formulates 
Proposals That Are Said to Be 

in Line of Progress.

London, Feb. 3.—Wholesale blackmail 
by the police, of Warsaw is alleged, by 
the -correspondent In that city of The 
Dally Mail, who asserts that respect
able citizens are stopped In the streets 
at night time and arrested unless they 

It is also

CALGARY FOR CAPITALboth Mr. Whitney 
speakers respectful attention.

This was spent the first part of the 
celebration.

Again in the Evening.
Another enthusiastic meeting was 

held in the evening. By 7.30 the hall 
packed, and before 8 o'clock stand

ing room was at a premium. Never 
has the hall presented a gayer spec
tacle. Flags, bunting and mottoes, 

has “Dundas disdains duplicity," 
"Welcome to our premier” were every
where. Seajtgd on the stage besides the 
speakers of the evening were Mrs. 
Whitney and daughters, Mrs. Thomson, 
Miss Whitney and Mrs. I. Hilliard. 
Mr. Casselman again occupied the 
chair.

ment have 
in the 
isters
3C A cabinet council was held this after- 

Mr- Monet, member for N-1- 
nlervllle. was appointed a minister 
without portfolio. Monet is a 
1st and has hitherto shown consider
able hostility to thë present Quebec 
government. This fact, however, “lid 
not prevent the premier forcing ms 
appointment against the wishes or cer
tain members of the government 

The result has been, it is positively 
asserted, that Mr. Turgeon. minister of 
agriculture; Mr. Gouin, minister of 
public works, and Mir. Wier, minister 
without portfolio, have resigned. Tur
geon is one of the representatives from 

t ai-that is a candidate for permanent Quebec district, a very able man and 
honors. The Calgary delegates take popular- Gouin and Wier belong to the 
the position that the electoral districts Montreal district, and both aire strong 
should be left to the provincial govern- men and have several followers, 
ment. It is hoped here that Banff can It they have resigned it will cause 
be named temporary capital. Dr. Brett tbe government a considerable amount 
accompanies the Calgary delegates for trouble, more especially as the pre- 
that purpose. mier. who is in poor health, willjshoit-

It is maintained here that there is ,y have t0 take a holiday in the States, 
a large excess of population south of ——————
Red Deer, hence on a popular vote or 
plebiscite the capital must come to 
Calgary.

Ottawa toDelegation Leaves for
Press City’s Claims.

Calgary, K.W.T., Feb. 2. At a large
ly attended mass meeting last night 
the following delegates were selected 
to go to Ottawa to protect Calgary's 
interests In the capital' location and 
division of'the new provinces. Mayors 
Wm- Davidson, Dr. Stewart, Charles 
Stewart, Major Walker, W. H. Cush
ing. R. J. Hutchings, Dr. Roleau.

Telegrams were seqt To Sir 'Wilfrid 
Laurier and Hon. Clifford Slfton pro

naming of any

NO MAGNA CHART-4.

St. Petersburg, Feb- 2.—The 
report circulated by The Lon
don Daily Telegraph this 
morning that Emperor Nicho
las signed a ukase empower
ing M. Witte, the president 
of committee of ministers, 
to draw up a constitution, 
is incorrect. The reports 
probably originated in the 
following circumstances. The 
committee of ministers re
jected a motion made by ,M.

that the committee 
should express an opinion re
garding the events of Jan.
22, and take steps to prevent 
a repetition of such incidents.
The motion was rejected on 
the ground that such action 
was beyond the jurisdiction 
of the committee of minis
ters- M- Witte, whose mo
tion was placed upon the 
minutes, thereupon submit
ted to the emperor a memo
randum which his majesty 
approved and the commit
tee of ministers had an ex-

2 (Special.)—The traordinary meeting Jan. 31
. .. _ . „r .ko Provencher to consider this memoran-further heart g Ma. dum- The question of an In
election case wag continued before . quiry into the incidents of p«».e. on

McMicken this morning, and Jan 3-> was discussed and the coroner * ^ Berrett.
responsible for a sensation, the re- finance minister was empow- _______

officer, Alxander Ayotte, be- ered to draft a “•'erne -or ..purfly ,c,ldcnt=l. ' was the verdict
ing committed to jail for refusing to ^tlon6 particularly applying brought In T. J“m '

answer a question as to the person t0 the workmen's question. qnlred lute'<J thi, Hllgg,,suon that

’SSSXSS SX'ia ». «*»•
ished his search «bru .he other division ria, ^the however. there has Iu„l -amo away d.sgnsie,. vnhjhe

The£'delay1.*3however, was not produc- been a return to conditions approxl- Fl^prooMFlndo^^q .SkyU^t.

r^r«l’gSn“Ær I "S' mmutte,. sitting ..t Jt—». Lm^eu^n^rg..
every parcel of papere, he had | ^“”urg has formulated and the D.F.u AT DURHAM.

eery”» resp^'rto0tVehI^ovrn"herL elec- emperor has sanctioned *h " eslabbsm Durham, Feb 2.-Henry Parker,drug-
tlon. but had been quite unable to find proposals lookh.g^towarjthe^eitobll ^ g|gt dled suddenly at his home here.
the missing list connection with, the throne; dolng THB SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA

away with the administrative orf,î^; .,g King St West Toronto,
ausrending certain laws, and in <>tber Savings Department,
ways checking the evils that have 
aitsen thru the arbitrary acts of min 
isters or officials. ......

The committee of mlnisteis distill 
guished three fundamental points '8 
bases for defence laws; 

rtrst—Prevention of violation of lava.
Second -Investigalion of powers

action of those responsible

noon, when
was

devoid
sue

GOES TO OTTAWA TO-DAY.

Montreal. Feb. 2.—R. L. Borden reach
ed here this evening and will proceed 
to Ottawa to-morrow morning.

testing against the 
town or city as the provisional capi-

Witte

R. 0. SENT TO JAIL.FOR A PREFERENCE.

any pretext 
chine expires is the

citizens and newspapers.

to Answer Question re Pro- 
veneher Voters’ List.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 2-—Lord Balfour of Bur

leigh (Conservative free trader), at a 
banquet in Liverpool under the auspi- 

of the premier-elect, expressed the ces of the Unionist Free Food League, 
honor ho felt on this occasion in he- saj(] there was not the slightest rea- 
ing permitted to take part. He hoped Bon to believe that the empire would 
that the new- premier would hold fa|| to pieces if a preference policy was 
sacred the trust the people of the pro- not adopted- He admitted this policy 
vince had ao unanimously placed in should be discussed from both its Im- 

... perial and economic side. He could
Houghton Lennox, M.P., for East con,,eive jt to be possible that the im- 

SimCoe, spoke briefly, as did Mr. Leitvh per|a| might overwhelm the economic 
of Uornwail who rtferred among other , ;.on8meratl<in_ but contended the right
WhimJ°were n"n way to hold the colonies was by the
w hitney were years ago called to -

—the bar" together.
A Foe, Now a Friend.

Dr. Chamberlain, late inspector of 
prisons and asylums .and an old politi
cal opponent of Mr. Whitney, made a 
happy and eloquent speech, recalling, 
with pride Ihr fact that the first pre- . 
mier of Ontario. John Sandtleid Mac
donald. had sprung from the united;

Refuses
FROM BUSINESS.RETIRES honest

Petcrboro, Feb. 2.—(Special.) Thomas 
F Boddy, for eighteen years C.F.R. 
town ticket and telegraph agent, has 
forwarded his resignation to C. B. Fos- 
ie-- district passenger agent, Toronto. 
The . esignation is to take ..effect March 
J Mr. Boddy and family will remove 
to Streetsville, where he will enjoy a 
well-earned rest. He was very popular 
with the business community.

Feb.Winnipeg, “PURELY ACCIDENTAL
the Death

glstirate 
was
turning

Barre’*

Wellington-st. west, near Y-ck.

For a Rainy Dor.
' If there's a real rainy day in a man's 
history it is when an accident or sick
ness puts "him out." One way to in
sure your salary Is with a London 
Guarantee and Accident Co. policy. It 
is wide in range, easy premium.

tics of sentiment.

MUST WORK.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 3.—The first meeting 

of the Tunbridge Wells Colonization 
Association was Addressed by Dr. Rob
bins of Canada, who said I hat In Can- 

couuteis as well as the sixth premier, "ha land work offered homes for all
Mr. Whitney. As a citizen of Morris- but a man must put his shoulder to the
burg he was proud that his old friend "heel to succeed. Twenty lads leave 
had attained such a high position. He for Canada under the association's nus-
hoped that when in a fe" hours Mr. Pices in the course of a month. Montreal. Feb. 2.-Altho a half hearted

1 Whitney would bo railed on to form a ------------------------------------- ... - -
government ami would come to his Smoke Alive Bollard's Cool Mixture. denial came from some of the Grand.

* % county for re-elevtlon that Dundas _ ,,------------------ ------------------ Trunk officials, when Chief Engineer
*ould return him by acclamation. ;rn™ °L Tri,,it’V [ nlverslty will stevens* retirement was announced, itH. W Ross. ex-M P.. made a. capi- .îfe^ ’Ihte “ïnlSÎ i «• no'v understood that In future Mr
fsl speech, while eulogizing <i. W. at S o'clock In Casilo Mnmorlnl I In if. ' Wood, formerly of the Wabash, will
kobs for his many great qualities of Friends of the soviet y are invltrd. perform the duties of chief engineer or

the G.T.P.

ond »cortT filing at tb. iflce specialty
Mik. Uo.'s new Premises, F7 to 10s Wei 
ltngton-at. west, nea, Y rkstreet.

VERY «OLD.
WOOD SUCCEEDS.

Feb. 2.—Extremely low tern-

ss.‘ïï assJKsv .s
spread eastward, 

falls have occurred in

Toronto.
TEN WOMEN DEAD.

Humellsville. N Y.. Ken. 2.—The official

a.wss» ss assa?»
<„ duv hr voroacr trail* L s«tt«h, and 
examination of witness-'» was begun. Both 
the engineer and I he flicman of 'he trnln 
I ...tilled that .he whistle had lievn blown 
twice a» tb- trnln near'd tic ertwslug and 
that the hell was ringing at the time the 
".."idem occurred. The examlnatlmi was 
then postponed until sneli time »» the wo_ 

have sufficiently reeovered from their

wave continues toFACTORY FOR WHITBY.
— ~ Light local snow
Feb ’.-(.special.)—The:,h, Georgian Bay district and Nova

«...«.d w,„d..„„ 1,1

»■ «’jars sstrtAi'ssijK-Bn rsssvsl
factory and begin business qi.qnso,,." 22—34; Victoria. 32—38. Kanf- 

I loops 4-10; falgaty. 40 hclow-10 be- iioVv' Qu'Appelle. 38 below-14 below .
When wanting office furniture dont. .Vi | f.p 38 itelotv - 18 below; Port, 

f owt the new address of the Office Spe | ^ Parry Sound. 1-
dafty Mfg.Oa.. 97 to :0. Wellington at. Artn^ ^ T„ronto, 3-13; Ottawa I
west, near York.------------ Liow-4; Montreal. 4 -8: Quebec^ 6 be-

; 1 ,W—6: St. John. 4—20; Halifax, 8—4.
; Frol,a bllltle*.

Whitby.

ment
will erect a 
in the very near future-Karnak Cigarette-. »ts lu ely pure ?

David Hoe tin,. F.J.a,. unmetered At- 
Wellington St.3)., Toront,

Dumb Watcher For Master 
Who is Probably Drowned

methods ”f „ .. , ....
for the admiiiistratlon of the laws.

Third -Responsibility of officials.
The committee decided that it was 

expedient to establish local court* of 
jucti:*- connected with the senate and 
with the institution of the ®en^® 
the post of first president, with th, 
right of personal relations with the em-

8
countant, zt

injuries to appear.

Rblonly®^ 

, i 9®'

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
TRIAL FOR KENNEDY* DEATHS.NEW

granting a ,K'."rtiainf<rhc'TThàrgc^f 'mnv" ' ’’’An^number of other changes defining 
'cole.1 will't'toed on a | th*"righ,s of P-alntlffs under the civil 

Charge lu tUe lamc connection, which car-1 c„de a„d In the general way of securing 
rice with It penalties of su extreme nature. broader interpretation and construc- 
Kemtedy "ill surely hebroughthcre. 1U (to|) of (J,p laws were decided upon by 
Is now serving a term in the Central I r committee; and all the proposals
son. ______ i. . wcu-e sanctioned by the emperor on Jan.

Dominion Swine Breeders' Aasoeia- 
atiou. 1'aliner Douse. $UK> a.m.

('Hnailinn Press Associatlou, board 
of trade, 10.30 a.m.

Dominion »shei*p Breeders' Associa
tion. Palmer House. *J.30 p.ro.

W.V.T.V. annual tea. t'ooke’s CBurch, 
6 p.m.

Winter fair hoard. Palmer House, 7
p.m.

4X1 h wrgeauts ball, MeCdnkey's 8
1 Dufferin S**hool Old Roys' banquet, 
MvFonkey's, 8 phi.

St. George*» Society, annual meeting, 
8 p.iu.

Swum! Aldiedananda. on '*Tho Reli
gion of the Hindus,•* Conservatory of 
Mnsle llnll. 8 p.m.

Varsity Women s Literary Society re- 
ei'ptlon, 8 p.m.

Prof. Clark, on ‘Books and Read 
Ing." Castle Memorial Hall. 8 p.ro.

Technical High School Association at 
home. 8 p.m.

Theatres See Public Amusements.

Baton. New Mexico, while cn route from 
Californie, Edith, sixth d« ugh ter of ti,c 
late John Hirst. Homewood «venue, an I 
beloved «Inter of .1. W. Hirst, formerly 
of Elliott House, Toronto.

Funeral from the residence of her hro- 
ther in law. J 8. Whyte, corner tinecn 

Balmy Ih-ach, Krl-

Bay. m-l.nk •», Georgian 
anil I |t|irr *1. Lawrence—Fry<U 

wlndas fair anil very cold.

Lower 
lawn 
westerly

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-Strong 
westerly wind*: fair and very cold.

Maritime—Fresh to ntrpng ««iWi; 
wind»: fair and decidedly cold; local 
snow flurries.

Superior-Fair and very cold.
Manitoba Continued fine and very 

cold. ________________ ___
No paste used In Tuekett n Cigarette, US 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Dofl at Part Hope Out on Icebergs on the Beach For a Week 
Waiting For Return of His Owner.

Port Hope , Fell. 2—(SpecialI—A its way to a residence near by, where 
4>roat sensation has hern caused here 
by the appearance of a black collie 
dog on the icebergs at the beach.
About a week age. the dog was notlr- 
ed on the beaeh hut no notice was 
taken’ of it until it was seen it re
mained there and alwoys in the same one has fallen into the lake, bttt as 
P'®ee. yet no one has been missed, altho

A number of people went down to many rumors have been circulated in 
*ee wtiat kept the dog there, but when the town. It Is likely the place will 
Ihey would approach it would run a- be dragged, but this is à very diffl- 
way only to return again to the same cult task as It is a dangerous place 
Flare, when the parties went away, for a row boat at tols time of the year. 
The dog looks wistfully into the Crowds of people go down to th" 
w-ater and at times appears as if lake every day where tbe dog is to 
ready to jump in. be seen. They are becoming great-

Thru pangs of hunger the dog made ly attached to the faithful animal.

it. is fed, hut as soon as it has finish, 
ed its meal it at once rustles down 
to the lake and cut on the icebergs 
and stays a.round the one spot as be
fore

and B»team avenue, 
day. at 2 p.iu.. to Mount Pleasant (Vine-

29.their names go on LIST-

eompelllng the Town of Walkervllle to 
nlaro the names of the separate «chord sup- 
porters ou the list, and assess them as sueb 
for separate school purposes.

For Tweatv-Faor Hoar» Longer.
Chicago. Fell. 2.—The entire northwest 

and the middle. Mates will continue In tbo 
grasp of the present, -old wave for at leant 
"4 boors longer, aecorrling to information 
given out by the United States Weather 
Bureau at Chicago to-night

tery.
PATERSON—At Biittonvhle. "it !>"■ -’n,>. 

Jessie Dunean, beloved wife of Hector 
pnterarm. In her 37th year.

Funeral from the realdetio-t of Mr. Geo, 
Padget. on 
Brown's Fortiers' Femetrrv.

LEHT-At 722 Queen-street East, on Thors- 
day. Feb. 3. MKfe Mrs. Lcet, aged Ni 

years.
Funeral notice later.

The F. W. Matthews Oe.. Undertakers

bo to
ps-y
[from .'our 
laseyo»-

WILL HAVE FREEST PULPIT.

nuirai. Fell. 2.—Her. Mr. Rtauffr was 
seen todav regnrdlmr his call to the Bond- 
street rbn'rch. Toronto, and ««Id:

"Thev havei made me a very tempting of 
fer and represent that If I eome to them 
I will have tbe freest pulpit In the entire 
Dominion. I will go «ver to J"
a roupie of days, and deride In the course

01 "t "have always had sneh mr«l tjj**; 
ment bv my Riverside I hurrh that It wit. 
take a strong conviction to eanse me to 

relations with my people here.

It. is the general opinion that some

Saturday, nt 1.30 p.m. to
Feb. * At From

Teutonic.................... New York ....Uretyoo»îï;&î.n

Call up" M. 4489 for expreea wagon*.

CO.,
Floor).

Clears -Royal Infants. Havana 10c 
cigar, for 6C. Alive Bollard. 128 and 18» 
Ton ge street.ie united 8
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TTTTT, TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING3 TO LETINVESTMENTS
ître. tiouxtu*, iiuucner aua vouglss; isous 
sou uiiuss, urs. Leu*le»,
Boucher. The board adjourned •*£***:afa's&w&sGa
ot two OBJ» W*« taken op.

E Him HIMMB «« IS mini f On Front, Scott an! 
4 Wellington Streets,

suitable tor Law,In- 
OfflCeS eurance or Mercan

tile purposes.

“Buy of the maker”

Young Men’s Ten 
and Twelve Dol
lar Overcoats To
morrow For 5.98

Made on behalf of Trust Estates are 
registered la the Corporation » hooka In the 
name of the trust to which they belong, 
and are kept separate and apart from the 
asset* of the Corporation.

We Have Had 
A Serious

Fire!
on on

and
a*»New fast passenger 

and freight elevator. 
Heated, modern, 
splendid light 

J. K- FI6KBN, 28 Scott «rest.

EVERY SECURITY flatsCol. Sam Hughes on Canada's Place 
in the Plan of Imperial 

Defence.

RAILWAY time-table. fOr. Hodgetts Uses Plain Language 
- Concerning the Treatment of 

Tuberculosis Victims.

Grand Ttnk Hallway System- potla reported upon by the Inspector, scru
tinised by the Manager, and approved by 
tbe Directors before the money la paid 

over.

We find 50 young men'» fine 
Beaver and Melton overcoats 
on hand after stock-taking, 
that we must find owners for 
—They are our regular ^ 
length, single and double 
breasted coats,beautifully lined 
and well made silk velvet col
lars and silk sewn—sizes 3J, 
34 and 35-to-morrow only
5.98

COBOLBG, BELLEVILLE—Lr. MW

•7.13 iZ. a-ïh, * HJ» » m- •* oU
w ^1UbUOCKVTLLB-Ev. *8.00 *-l Co. 8am Hughes, M.P.. apeaklng before
KINOBIOK. »*£•*“* p.ui., 10.W P »-. the Empire Club yesterday, gare an Inter- 

*lo.30 p.m. At. **ü.35 *•»•* s*m** esting outline of bis conception of a plan
X3.20 p in.s *4.a0 p.m.f g m., imperial defence. He declared that beMO^^Ût:L-10^m*mAr.^..”:: could entertain no plan that did nofln- 

•7.10 a.ui.. •*.»> P.UL, * “ i. voire a full partnership between Britain

--'-”17^; r°-.. risjxsr

üt sH?S^s.S5SS
XL-W CoilK—LV. x7.4u a m-' * gioe must eomctlme* arise when the tuosi

.Il/il". ,n sAJO p.m., *8.00 f"™’’ ncarcablc British subject must have the 
•n'SJ p m. ’ Ar. «1U.0U a.m. ‘ILL. Siting spirit aroused, and a mlUUry sye-
M 35 p tm. *10.05 p.m. tin that would provide for such cout n-

BKAVnfuitD-Lv. *6.45 a.m.. J-^J gooeles, be advocated. Canada, ranking
•- lo p.tu , x5.30 p m-, *B-*) P “ ’ sixth among the shipping natloM of the
D id a” x8.50 a m.. X10.CW world, waa the only one that conttibutyl
pim., xl.35 p.m., x6.40 p.m., - »• nothin* for defence.
xo.30 p.m- , .„ . m .7 *5 a-m.. Canada's Five Class Fstare.

WOÔD8TUCK-LV. x6A5 mhL. l7uu Col. Hughes divided public optoloo on
•2.10 p.m.. *4.40 Sga a.m., x8.au the subj.-et of Canada • future Into «re
U.m.. *11.20 pm. xUWp.m., classes, as follows: tit For Independence
a.m.. x 12.30 P-m.. ‘L*5 Pm” * ’ „f the motherland; (2, Annexation to the
•8.15 p m., *«•»> P-m- _ *2.10 United States; (Si Controlling and paying

LONDON—Lv. xO-43 2 |«.ti- p.m., for otir national defence; 14) the contrlbut-
p.m-, *4.40 p m . x‘, !* p*” -8 28 a.m-, Ing not only to Canadian militia support, 
xT.OO P-m-. *11”>mD * . ®33 p.m.. but also to the carrying on of foreign were.
xlo.'JO a.m., p*Sa.an om. (-'•) Full partnership and union of Britain
*6.40 p.m.. *8-13 P-m-. J"-' .'i'mca<»‘) ami ber colonie»

DETROIT, FORT HLHON & .743 a. In passing upon the Bret two classes. ho
(Via Loudon) -Lv. xJ-Æ a-m-. would prefer annexation to an attempt
lit., *2.10 p.m.. *140 P-“ ’ p”m., at Independence, while tbe euggestloo to
Ar. X8.25 a.m., *1A» P m" w contribute to the maintenance of the Brl-
•».«» p.m. icivnON &. SAB- tlsb army In foreign ware carried its

GUELPH, 8TRATFORD, l^'„P ' «8.50 condemnation. The "democratic
TUNNEL- Ly. s7.3v a.m . of militia organization would do away with

a m.. Xl.uo p.m.x^W Pf*->P the unfortunate cl»** divisions. Discipline 
Ar. *7.40 a.m.. xl«MKI a.ut.. XI-lu V old not properly imply slavery, hot rather 
•7.40 p.m.. xit.no P-m- , , Line)— meant polish, the cultivation of patriot-

upou- port HURON. CHICAGO ^l8*" oo ism and loyalty and the keeping down of 
Lv. xT.35 a m.. *8.30 a.m., xl.uo I- 4e Kplrlt 0f militarism.
Ar. *7.40 a m . *7.40 P-m- „ t m., Begin With the Yonne Idea. 

CLINTON. GODERICH L ■ *£,10 p m„ practical detail, he suggested the
xl.t** p.m., *7.00 p.m. forming Into school companies of boys be-
x7.40 P-m-;.;v ;:'PtS'en, \D—Lv. x8.3D tween the ages of 12 and 16 years. As they 

GALT. FERGUS. 074 EN SI„ ^ Ar. X12.10 grew older they could naturally be merged 
a.m., *1.00 P-m.. X». i- into larger bodies, sm-h as regiments. They
p.m- x7.40 P-m- - „ m *1.45 p. would learn bow to shoot under tbe tralp-

CÜLL1NGWOOU—Lv. x - • • m *2.33 In* system, and the development of tbe
lli.. x',.2n p.m. or. i - units would mean a welding together of the
p.m.. X8.00 p.tn. . , v, jg.45 a. whole,militia system.

ORILLIA. (IKAVBNHI»» *u.:n p.m. The officers would likewise follow a 
m.. *> 45 p m.. x-'-' P " orll- "demoerntle" course, being trained as
Ar. *7.00 ' school cadet» and <|imllfl<«! for connnlssloiie
Hill. *2.55 p.m.. XK.I»' p.m- , OQ p.m. even as high as covering the rank of eol- 

PENETANG—Lv. one!. When the call came, they could leave
the office or enimter fully qualified to lead 
tüe men under them.

The speaker contrasted the tax of 84.50 
per capita placed upon residents of the 
United States for army and navy matnten- 
unce w ith the tic imposed upon Canadians. 
Col. Denison, who added a few words at 
tbe close, also alluded to the striking dis
parity.

THESAFETY OFTHE FUNDDr. Hthisett», to bl» quarterly report to 
the provincial board of health yesterday 
morning, characterised a* a stigma the 
apparent disinclination of tbe mqoidpel au
thorities of tbe province to deni with the 
question of providing muukipsl saulMrio 
far consumptive», and strongly urged the 
necessity for each lustltutlous. The cont
inent was provoked by tbe fact that the 
UenthF from tubeteoleels : bad Increased 
from 2072 to 2105, as compared with last

year. . .
"Much Is the apathy. Indifference, ney,

I would call It criminal negligence of the 
people of Ontario, tliat, outside tbe ac- 
eoromudatkm provided lor those *1»»™ 
tonimaie enougo to ue f®
UittllltCUSlifV lu 80 lDStlttltlOO IttâlUUllIMÎ “y a jlîîate organisa.,o». aml auococr
k«*i»t a# « ciuirlty uy tue uodj, tuere

ttVtriir^ded'ty'^r,^
mi and*friends, an Increasing source of

^h.^rdî^.h^£*;h^

deaths 438; measles, essea oM. deaths J2.
oho^'^'uM ’drothfroiltÛKr.M, 

Tlrodeath rate 
for 1004 was 12.6 P*r 1»«. as agslast a rate 
f 12.8 for the previous year.

Enteric Fever Increase*.
The Increase In deaths from enteric fev

er called for more than passing notice. It 
owfT ub origin mainly to a containlmiU-d 
water supply, and therefore lt *honld be 

esneclal duty of ïocal authorities to 
maliitaiîa inoro careful oversight of this 
iscntlal of life, and to thls end a sye- 
tematlv examination of all waters used in 
a municipality, whether it Is- a rural or 
urban, district, should be en^rct<Jl“p<>° ^ 
all boards, and to carry out 
every city and every large town should have 
Its own Inlioratory.

Sanitary Inspei-tors should be placed 
an exjicrt basis, the Inspectors to hold cer
tificates. It was recommended that the 
Imard c,«.elder the ndvlsal.lllty of co-oper
ating with the Royal SanlUry Institute of
Britain. , , ..

The necraatty of supervising the differ
ent kind» of anti-diphtheria serums In use. 
just as It looks after the vaccine, was urg- 

A Inlioratory examination to select 
of maximum strength and mlul-

r. YsSITUATIONS WACAJTT.

Is thus made the paramount considera
tion is the management of trusta.~ rod

open agsia to you.
There will likely be wme big batgaiae 
going ia a few days—keep posted on sor 
movements.

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge St.

A T NORWICH. ONT-, TOU CAN LEARN 
u\ telegraphy and railway accounting . 
for 8ve dollars per month, and are guar
anteed a position when competent; beard 
three dollars per week. Write for- particu
lars and references. Canadian Railway In
struction I ostitnte, Norwich, Ont. Iforaer- 
ly-of Toronto). ’4___8

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION I

This is indeed » Big f,"_ 
Snip for young men. !

. Then again—
we offer all of our Stiff Front 
Colored Shirts - reg. 75, 1.00 
and 1.25—for 49c each to. 
morrow only.
Balance of our 50, 75 and 1.00 
Mitts and Gloves, for 39c per 
pair.
Balance Men's Winter Under- 
weat, 39c each.

AH cars pass -Ï 
ear slere or 
transfer te M.

VOÜNG MEN 20 TO 30, STRONG, 
JL good tight and hearing, for firemen 
aud brakemen. CauadlaD and other rail
roads. Firemen. $65 monthly, become 4*. 
glnecrs and average *125. Brakemen. (HO, 
become conductors and arernge $10o. Nima 
position preferred. Send stamp for partic
ulars. Railway Aaaoclmtlnn, Room 145-22T 
Monroe St. Brooklyn. N» Y. ________

$250
0.

K
■try blat
.wTh^“ 

^ the

Cor. Venae ami Colbente-sts.

AMUSEMENTS* eeeeaeeeaeee

ployed. In from four to seven moaths sttH 
dents are qualified for good position on 
Cnnadtan railways at from forty to riity 
dellars per month, with splendid prospects 
for advancement. Day anil evening classes. 
Our fine new Illustrate! tiook gives full par
ticulars. We mall It free. Doml JlonSebotf 
of Telegraphy, » Fast Adelalde-street, To- 
polite. ______  **

PRINCESS
GLOOM ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
B.C. WHITNEY'SSSmAu.. mNOUANT—MUSICAL—MIXTUg»

ISLE? SPICE
M •of

T“.%wæ.T* MONDAY, rti. e
Charles Frohman Preseats

Tbers ere many bsautifal 
design» is electric ohsndeliers 
«bow» in our show-room* for f 
electric fittiag*.

New impsrtatioss from 
England ere now on view.

of
In

i 1SIR CHARLES WYNDHAM 
MARY MOORE and Blotter hands; also fitters and erectors 

tool makers and brass finishers. Must*» 
first class meehanles. steady and rellahls. 
Apply In writing, stating qualifications aad 
giving référé ne»* to t5mployni»nt n urea a, 
Canada Foundry Comimny. Limited, U 
Mng-street E.iat. Toronto. Tr In penwn—at 
works, near Toronto Junction._____________

au<

and their London Company in the following rep
ertoire of their London eucceeeee;

Mon. Evg.-Cavld Garrick.
Toes. " -Mrs. Gcrrlnge's Necklace.
Wed. “ -The Case of Rebellious Boson-

SEAT SALS NOW ON-Prieeszro. 1-40. LOO, 50c. 
Feb. 9, to. it—CECILIA LOPTUS

THE TORONTO HLNOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMIT*»

12 Adslaide-sh. Eaot

MUNNNIWimiMI

OAK HALL .e githe
tbe---- CLOTHIERS----

R1«ht Oppoitte the "Chhaes" 
—1|5 Kimg St. L

3. Ooombee. Manager

FIRST-CLASS LATHIown ■RYT ANTED ^ __
» hands. Canadian General Electric 

Company, I'eterboro.NIA GBANDMAJESTIC
MATINEE SAT. ATI Matinee |R 1Dd 25

SR, 15^.501^.78.35-80
EV8i.fi Î5.50.25

Last Ssnoo't Kg Hit
CHARLIE CRAPEWIN

awakening 
OF NR. PIPP

I ofl
MYT ANTED — SALESMAN—FOR8UBKT 
W mejal i-elttngs. rnofilng; 'etc., tor 

Toronto. Apply to Box 86. The World. T* 
ronto. Oot. _______________

:

1UC.A.KISK _ e
p OOP PRfNfER AS FOREMAN OF TOR
stock 'preferri-d; 116 per” week' Apply Bra 

93, World Office. ,

New Melodrama 
With Novel Effects ■v lave

dentist

Yonft* and Richmond St*.
HOURS—9 te 6.

. ooeTHE STAIN 
OF GUILT

*
• e

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. 20.M. —NEXT WEEK--
A RACE EOR LIFE

—NEXT WZEK—
THOMAS E. SHEA H§||T) ICHARD «. KIRBY. 839 TONOB9Y, 

XV contractor for carpenter, leleer wees 
suit general ejbblng. 'Pkoos North 904.

tbe sernm 
mum cost was re- ommended.

Referring to sewage. Dr. Kltlben. the 
wv-retnry. li^llered that an ex perl mental 
newage p’ant nhmild lie eatabllabfd in To
ronto. so that aewage could l>e «clentlûcaliy
8tlDriC<Amyot. the 1>aeterlologl*t. submitted 
reports In which It was stated be and his 
assistant. Dr. Connell of Kingston, had an
alyzed many patent medicines, foods and 
beef extracts. Tbe amount of alcohol In 
radon* medicines was found to be exten
sive, but in tbe foods there were less dele
terious Ingredients than looked for. tho 
often made up of matter cheaper than ad
vertised. *

%
lpt1

ATLANTIC CITY» %£ HEA’S TliEATH E
'^**.*t ?*.^*Evening. 25c rod SOc

Trraro. BK^’!SdHV&e,riG^.1Wi^ 
rod fcyBlS-

fleld. "

SEASIDE HOUSE
AUaatle City, N. *

to 1Chinatown in New York Greatly Ex
cited Over an Unusual 

Incident.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. max8.4.*i a.m..

*8.1*1 p.m.
NORTH BAY AND 

*8.45 a.m.,
•7.1*1 a.m.

•Dally- x 
except Monday. 
city
Yongc-streete.

Matinee Daily zsc Ü or 
; orlBilliard and Pool Tahlee, Etc.

T7I Oil SALE—NEW AND SECOND- 
F hand billiard and pool tables, with 
Monarch quick-acting cushions. Cart ot 
extended payments. Catalogue mailed free. 
Brunswick Balkc Collender Co., 70 West 
King-street, Toronto.

comfort, including teaOn the ocean front, every 
water baths, elevator*, golf etc.__

F. F. COOK d SON. to
s&SS5U*8M£

• xxDally except Atiuedw.

to
stake wé
extra; nt

Ss *7
GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL

New York. Feb. ï—Reward» aggre- 
catlng $7000 for the asnasslnatlon of

Tom Lee, "Mayor of Report, for the Press,
reputed head of the on Leong .* **» pr faM,|qy introduced the question as 
Secret Society, as well as for four prill- tn wbether tbe substance of the reports 
, iDai members of the On Leong 'Tong. r„q before the board should be given out 
hJve been scattered thruout Chinatown, , f„r publication before appearing In Tbe 
h „ «tVroment to-day to Mag- Quarterly Sanitary Journal, tl
according to a ntatemeni tcraay to „ w„ qeeldcd that
ietrate Pool In the Tombs poilcc_t-ourx gW|(1 w) wlthb,M. 
by Lee Moy. Tom Lee s neci t tY r,r. itell read reports dealing with the
right hand man. Lee Moy was a wit outbreaks of smallpox In the Town»hl|.s of 
pea» in the examination of Te, be-, i»nnmer. Raleigh and l/orrajne In Deeem- 
charged with the murder of Hole Fong ilpr with regard to lumber eantps. there 
in Mott-street last Tuesday. was s decrease I ntbe outbreaks.
* To-morow Is the Chinese New Year Dr. English »p|ieared before the board on 
, TO Tmn T ce accoru lig to his liehnlf of the London Board of Health, to
day and Tom Lee. accora ug ^ sdrivate the establishment of a labor»; 
secretary, tears that amtmg the many ^ tft ^ uRe|)! fnr th, purpw,, of West- 
vieltors who have cotne to . ^^ ern Ontario. The board reserved decision.
tor the occasion may be Chinamen ni a i^mdon's water supply was the subject of 
to make away with hlm. Lee Moy tou „ qi^-nèeion. ; |t<wns shown that the filter 
Magistrate Pool that for the last few : |w|K h-1rt llot; been property attemlcd to 
davs proclamations believed to nave on-1 all,| that the sour<e of suppTv at Rprlng- 

»,1 with the Hip sing Long, a ; bank was subject to omtainliiation, which 
? " secret society have been scattered no doubt caused the typhoid outbreaks Hint 

' offering $3000 for : have occurred. The secretary was Instruct, 
thruout Chlnatot t . * , tioOO 1 cd to communicate with the Ixmilon Hoard
the assassination of Tom Lee ua.d „,.alfh. an,i „r,e that Hie supply be
each for the killing of four lower ofll 
cers of the On Leong Tong. Lee Moy 
said Tom Lee already has asked the ,.d; 
police for a-personal guard.

vininls Avs, end Bssck. Aflenlk City. N.J.

Rooms en euite with private bath». Hot rod cold 
•ea-wiMr bath». Deiixhtful yin parlor», jtosm 
heated, excellent table. Rata $1.03 per day; $1000 
weekly. Write for I905 booklet Coich meet» tram».

A. C. Mitchell & Co.

S5» A -CaL JCTto-Bvery Doj

PAYFOSTBRCO, 
■ad ENOIISH ZOUAVE 6IRLS. 

NEXT WBBK-OITY BPOR^B.

redoff„.e. uorthwra^rorn^ tarticles wanted. m t,
m ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PMC1 I îL^ne,

[Bfeede 
in the D, 
ed At til

BOY GIVEN A RAILWAY.
Canadian Paeltle.

Cincinnati, Feb. 2—The federal court 
has turned over to Edward Brown, a 

, 1or -, boy, the entire property of the Catn-
(Correctcd to Jan. 1. 1JUJ.I , qeil and Interstate Railway Co., bc-

MONTREAL QUKBKD-Lt. cause a car operated by thei company 
ott-VÏ.A- ".ioW icm. Ar. *7.25 a m., had run over the youngster and cut off 

«7 20 p m „ hts leg The company opcratiW a trac-
ST JOHN. HALIFAX—Lv. •*9.1u a.m. Ar. t|en nne between I ronton and Hanging 

$7.30 p.m. fOAST-Lv *L15. Rock Ohio. The properties sëlzed in-
WIN'NH’Ml Jt I’ACIHC COAST 1. ■ » elude the bracks, electrical plant.bams, 

Ar. *2.45 P:. — DULUTH—Lv. rolling Stock, machine shops, tools,SX- M ÀV *?m8;.m tanka and stations. After the accident

C-I I.-T PtI -Lr. •8.00 n m. xx4.1S ft young Brown, thru his next friend. 
J Ar. xxio.05 a.m, *xl—sued the railroad company for $25,000

damages. The case was tried before 
Judge Thompson and the boy obtained 
a Judgment for $10,000. The company 
refused to pay the judgment, and at 
tho same tjr.-.e neglected to tile a su in
dent appeal bond. The court promptly 
Issued a writ of attachment, nnd a de
puty United States marshal to-day for
mally seized the road to satisfy young 
Brown’s claim.

100*TORONTO TIME TABLE.

SWAMIADHEDANANDAOf INDIA Hotel Dennis TO RENT.

IS ROOM HOUSE AND 8TABLB TO 
O rent. Apply to the owner, 45 Cex- 
well-STenue.

TO-NIGHT
At ConaorvBtory MmsIsHsU-

TyrerllV. 7-S King Strrtt Yrot-
.

S6TÎ1Atlantic City, N. J.Plan bow at
HOTELS.

KING EDWARD RINK J3E,TTOTBL DEL MONTE. PKB5T0N 
n Springs, Ont., under new ms naze- 
ment; renovated thronglmut; mineral bale» 
erma winter end summer. J. w. Hlral • 
8-ms tints of Elliott Hno*(>. props. <41

Cor. Queen ee< Skew Strosti.
TO-NIGHT. Prof.C-H-Hnn».oneofttegreeb

saassBSsa&B
10 sad 15 cents.

The w0rld> famous winter and aprleg 
resort. Is Ino^t attractive, and the climate 
never more Invigorating than at this sea
son of the year.

HOTEL DENNIS Is delightfully located 
directly facing tbe ocean and board walk, 
and offers an unobstructed view from all 
parts of the house.

Large sun-parlor on first floor and small
er sun-parlors on each sleeping floor, all 
overlooking the ocean. Hot and cold sea 
water In private baths. Golf links in fine 
condition; open all the year.

Three-hour vestibule trains, morning 
and afternoon, from New York, via C. R. 
It. of N. J. and Penna. Railroad.

and ow
xxH.Jb p.m. 

wÆlWK, PxSr.THOMAE8. LONDON.

ZÏÏiïïr»!“ir^ViV
ritlf At’O wrPLOV!8 AN1) WESTERN 
C,1,STATK8 -ri.v' *8.90 p.m.. *7.53 »-»• 

Ar. a.m.. *9.10 p.m. , ■
HAMILTON -Lv x7 :*> >';m- m4' $7.35

te a
start, 
second 
flhrry S 
rim at

r.
KUUUOIS HOTBL TORONTO. CAB- 

sda. centrally situated, comer Stag 
rod Yorkrotreets: steam-heated: eieetnc- 

lighted; elevator. Rooms with hath sad es 
suite. Hates S2 sad ssteo per day. #. A. 
Graham.____________________ ___ _
VtOTHL OLAU8TONN — «UBBN-8T. H w-wt. opposite o. T. K. and U. P.R 
station: electric ear» pass deee. Turn#»* 
Hmltn, Prop.

[
MUTUAL STREET RINK 
Hookey—Senior Q.H.A. 

WAVERLEY vs. ST. GEORGE
W

placeil upon a more satisfactory basis.
The following committees wehe appolnt-

Smicrvlslon of water supply, sewerage 
and disposa I of sewnre: Eastern, I>rs. Dou
glas. llouchcr and Oldrigbt: western. Drs.

, 1005. at 8.15. Reserved «ate 9Cc.
General admi»»ion enter 

Plan Saturday 9 a-m-. »t
Saturday. Feb. 4th 
General admis«:on 2>c. 
from Dalhouiie »trset. 
Mutual street rink.

El Cesar Cigars. Imported. B cents 
each to day at Billy Carroll's Opera 
House Cigar Store.

TO RENT—Office or store, in Royal 
Hotel Block; entrance and windows on 
Merrlck-street: entrance to rotunda of 
hotel; large cellar; heated. Apply W. 
R- Houston. 83 Yonge-street. Toronto.

the WEARING OK EARRINGS.

BUtiL”friF *rvTOpm" mAr Kfc

*Lm-. S58

ss

FIRS’ 
Pt.rtlsnd 

kLio: 
Totttey 

THIK 
Ilirsntb 

FOUR 
y'khy, 

FIFf 
Lighter. 

► IXT 
• elamatb

STORAOI _
STORAGE FOR FURNlTUUK ANt^’l- 

O anee: double and single furniture.*»«• 
fra moving; the oldest and most 
firm. Lester Storage and Cnrtng*. *»• dp» 
dlna-nvenne."

The Mohammedans have a curious le- ; 
rend to account for the beginning vf

vowed that she would not rest until 
she had imbued, her hands In 
the blood of her bondmaid Ab 
raham quickly . pierced Hagar s 
ear and drew a ring thru it, «0 
that Sarah was able to fulfil her .’ash 
vow without danger to the bondmalJ s 
life.

A rough remedy Is, better than the most 

civilized who loresWhat To Do 
for Heart Trouble

elaborate regrets.
A man Is not even 

cash more than country.
It’s a poor faith that does not answer 

some of It, own prayers.
“Casting all yonr care 

Include your on re for others.
Educating yonr conscience Into elasticity 

will not relieve .von from Built.
Tying pink ribbons on a dog a neck 1» 

not the same »» b»’» f°r the lowly.
Bine windows to the soul turn tbe ml.k 

of human kindness Into c tablier.
Thf* 'best wu.v to miiko sure of heaven l* 

to make your homes like heaven here.
Those who trv to make the best of every

thing generally' get the best of everything.
The mail who discharges all hi* religious 

Obligations by going to eburoh nevor had 
enough religion tn bother any one.

The world could- worry along with n 
good deal 1rs» smartness in stock If only tt 
might carry 11 heavier line of sympathy 
anil a simple lielghhorllness.

Walter J. Buzby,on him” does not 135Sentence Sermon*.
From Tho Chicago Tribune.

Tho solf-siifMolont aro hover officient.
Loro Is never deepend by damming It

Compassion knows nothing of condescen
sion.

Life** brlc-n-brnc make* Its biggest bur

One tnllow dip Is worth a iwishc! of dead 
lamps.

Ifc who sows happiness reaps an unend
ing harvest.

Sorrow may be essential to the song of 
the - universe.

eoplo who have culture are never con
scious of it.

iteverenre will not follow where respect 
does nqt lead.

VETERINARY.

Deck us My Advice wllh this Remarkible 
Oiler-A Full Dollar's Worth el My 

< Remedy Free fo Prove lhet I 
am Right. m HB ONTARIO VBTBRINAKX UHL

&SS3SÎ3S»-

up.W,^,AÎ5.15pm.

FERGUS. Ricu»-Lv. *7.»
• Datiy iweVk d.T* " *No connection

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cups for 
lost vitality, sexual weeklies*, iievou- 
debility, einleaiona and varii-sceie, use 
Hnsnt-in’* V’.talizcr. Only St f« one 
month s treatment. Makes men strong,
.T**®”1*zc* mn . 308 Yongs-lhcat, 

l orontr.

Ik liés:
W of ! 
Conte 11 
tfagiio 
Mtrx I 
Vljyeg 
Morim 
Kfvor 

R-ilau 
O.llbwi 
Kmtle 
Kvijlyi 
Tool Ml 
M. Wi 
f Thin
«•han't 
W retit 
MImhu 

■ Lamp 
Anvil 

Fund 
Raiigi 
T»rni 
blmpl

From that time they say it. became 
customary for women to wear earring*.

2T«giXZUS'SUSmi ttia
the ornament. When Aaron made tne to now or later, lo any he-.rt
coldet! calf it will be remembered, he ,e.ffcier who bn* not tiled my remedy-Dr. 
called upon’ the Israelite* to- "break off , snoop's Restorative I will gladly « va 
the goX" earrings which are In the, free not a mere sample, hut a full dollar

ears ot your wives, °f you!!h®°n3’ n?„ i "I cm warranted In making till* unusual 
your daughters and bring them unto- ffcr hocollw U1i„e la no or.ihnry remedy, 
me ” And out of these and other golden u ,loP8 not vainly try to stimulât ' ilic 
ornaments the calf was made. From ; ti< „vt. Such tnotaumta :ire wors * than 
tit lu nlaiu that earrings were worn ; useless. It gws straight to the •-a **e or

WaiSSiViiU .0-izj&nss æ strss-a
or age. ... . ! restores thaai. Then that Is the end of

In our own country, says The Glob,.. ,
the familiar ornuments have been worn 1 ,,or ,ll0 heart. Ileelf lin* 110 more aelf eon- 
for many centuries, and not by women tr„i than :• common *l”»>-’’'- o •»
only. Charles I. it Is aatd wore pe-rt j t-»
earrings of considerable value, and1 th«» ^ IUm.s a dav ,|,N dell.-uto nerve
day before his execution took one rro!n ! n.„M ,.au»e the lienrt to expand and con- 
Ids ear and gave It to Bishop Juxon , '’
for transmission to his daughter, the -| he bear* 1» about the size of yonr e|en_ h- 
Princess Royal Riiheluls tell» us that cl list. «Mien nnd do* , your fist .i bixi n 
t lujic o i4 s Mpiiri* tlmcH even, nnd vom will fccc the nvmstroup
«.rA.'WirtrK.'W «4 wKJPÈjrî.-s,*’.......................

to wear earrings. It is worth noting t viinclies of the grc.it <ymi>iitii..|b- nervous 
that ill least one existing portrait of 8Vpt(.m. Kic h brsivn .if Hi* system I. so 
Nhake*neare represents him wearing elcrcly allied with the otli-r* that weakness 
suhch In orrna,uePnt. This Is at Went- < r hregubirity at^any 

worth Park, Yorkshire, and shows the r ^ Ftomnrh trouble through sympathy. 
poet with moustache and beard, and i'll nl;^ kIyIiicv trouble mny nl*<«> follow. For 
earring in his left ear. Lord Sherborne rn',.h of these orenis W operat«»d by s 

-possesses at Sherborne House, near ijr„,.<-b-of the*» «un* sympathetic nerves- 
the t)ld World town of Nortbleach a he,ween tne
portrait of one Thomas Dutton, a six operate the vital onrnn-* ha* a
teenth century worthy, who is represent- pi1rpf.Fc. ns well. For wlnt will «’urc
ed. says his lordship* “in the prime Wl,n).in one brati-'h will surely cure 
of life, and wearing a remarkably floe *«*.*«kness in every brniich whnt will re- 

The right ear is »iorc one centra, will «ureiv restore them

If'T’lïy Ticket "office, 1 King-street cast,
LEGAL CARDS.

T3RI8TOL. HAYI.Y * ARMOUR.
O* rister». Solicitor», Noiarie*.

«reel, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Ldrro ' 
Imyly. Eric N. Armour. -«

Toronto.

hands off the wtst. — Petfrileu Dentittry.
— Moderate Chargee.
— Warranted Work.ColumbiaBritishha?rdüçaJotrtrëcdom, ManR^ hn, 

educational freedom, the Maritime P

vinccs have educational fre terme
Ontario’s hand,^arejd by Act which

schools in Ontario

»f«W*PTS
KM*AKCS : No. 1 ADELAIDE. KAHT-

TORONTO

XT, RANK W. MACLEAN.

Ltrr^ tTfoan iEAIRWEATHER’S SELLING THE “KAHNERT” STOCK DR. a f. KKliiUT, Prof ”XmE8 HAIKU. BAKBI8TMK, MM.ICI- 
,i «tr. l’aient Attorney, etc., » ye-'®** 
wank Chambers. King-street east conta» 
“raonto street, Toronto. Money to loss ^

= V irUKBTICK. BAKKI8TMK.
E. n»g Chambers, tjueen ana IsrauW» 
streets. Fhone Main sen.

of the British 
establishes separate THIS $30,000.00

FIR STOCK
RÏ PRIVATE SALE FOR JUST

13 DAYS MORE
AT 89 KING ST. WEST

PERSONAL.
as the price of certain alleged rlgh.b 

the minority in Quebec, 
bought and paid for a>1 

the Quebec minority 
leslastlcal vendors of 

lien upon the edu-

T NFORMATION WANTED OF MR. 
JL Robert Hopkins, who left Worcester
shire, England, for Pittsburg, In 1866. and 
1» supposed to have finally settled in 
aila English friends are enquiring th 
Miss Laugher, 132 A, York street, Toronto.

Vieenjoyed by 
Ontario has 

the rights which 
enjoys and the ece 
these rights have no 
cational liberties of the Northwest 

U I* useless tor The Toronto Star ** 
pretend that Sir Wilfrid Laurier can 
graft a separate school clause upon he 
constitution of the new

interfering with ^IncIMrig^ ^

liftC «n- - 
roujîli 1 bill*-

Wii**
A AllOTTAWA ItEGAfj CAKD9.

lliimeiitary and Departmental A.etitS. J 
taws, Canada. A

Dr,
Mark 
A no b 
Ikidv 
. Hxt 
•Now, 
Real p

. Ilyin 
Mad

^Ml PH
ART.

r » L FORSTBB — PORTRAIT J, Painting. Rooms 24 West King 

•ireet, Toronto. MONEY W LOAN.
out

a «6 avtoitr * •‘tnlj.'emp an oNjsaf^
Money can be pstd Id small boibs‘7.'" 
weekly payments. All business 
.1-1. u. K. McNsagbt * va, iv **wwv 
building. 6 King West.

EDUCATIONAL.M^Uoh^whfn1 Sir Charles Tupper 
wa K perpetuate separate

and provincial rights 
off the west” when Sir 

Is trying to establish

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 
.,ut*iil- InforumtlonlO^it om-rrohoo!.Mn*k s-me first- la*» steno

grapher what "Kennedy" algnlfle* Int *tono- 
graphic Instruetlon. il Adelaide Last. ,

trying to F||was
schools by force, 
means "hands 
Wilfrid Laurier
*XaDomhCparliament-will misuse 

federal power to establish separate 
schools if It frames a constitution that 
deprives the Northwest Territories of 
the liberties which the Maritime Pro* 
Vinces. Manitoba and British Columbia

iWhiit. 
. SK« 
Hfllitl

111
Stott-, ALARY loans MADE 0UICKLT S * and privately to steady 

Serial rates to bank eletka and b*tt 
SP!Tennrtments. We are the lending roehSF 

aero a d "rove unlimited eapltsl Lorof 
In funift'ire. pianos etc. Goods ten-tin 
m your possestion. Easy Paymea »■ 
iült u« before borrowing. Andefrt»*. 
rnmoany. 33-3-1 Confederation. Life Helm
ing Phone Main 0013.. ,

pearl Jti his left car
rot shown, but presumably he wore a 
corresponding earring in It.”

Nowadays. In England, few men wear 
them, save some sailors and fishermen 
and navvies. Among Southern people 
their use by both sexes is more com
mon, and often begins at an early age. 
In Spain babies’ ears are bored soon 
after birth. The family doctor performs 
the operation and Inserts a gold ear 
wire. Boys wear these ear wires till 
they attain manhood, when the wires 
are removed. The Idea is that the tiro- 
ress has a most beneficial Influence on 
the eyes.

The popular notion that piercing the 
ear exercises a. beneficial influence upon 
the optic nerve Is very widèspread. An 
English traveler of little more than a 
century ago noticed that many men in 
Vienna wore earrings, and was fold 
they were worn a- good deal for the 
•eye*: "The hole in the ear and *he 
weight of the earring drawing any hu 

In the eyes to those Parts," which 
Village folk in

rJ5And there’s your tip to get out after such chances 
in high class furs as we’re clearing at less than 
“auction” prices—to-day and to-morrow you can 
test the genuineness of the reduction in this lot of

a I LOST.There 1» nothing new nlroiif this notb- 
i„e nnv plivslclnn would dispute. But it 
ren.dined for Dr Slionyi lo imply tills know
ledge to |.ut It to prietl.nl use Dr 
81,hop’s Restorative I* th-- result d ii in.ir- 
,e- rentnr.v of endeavor along tills vory 
line It docs not doso tne organ "r deaden 
"î'naln hut It. dow go at one- to the 

in rve- the 'nslde nervy- the power nerve 
nnd builds II up. and strength»»» It nnd
'""ifTou have heart troulil» rin.l have never 
tried" mv remedy, merely write -mid ask. 1 
«■111 send von an order mi your dr„*gl*t 
which ho will accept n* -'ll'll" as he would 
reerpt a dollar, lie wtl; hand von from hit 
shelves a standard *l*e.l hot lie of mv pro 
si rlpllon. and he will -m l th- Id I to me. 
Tldi Offer ;* made only to strancors to no 
remedy. Those who hove on-" used the 
R." torn live ,lo not n»<d th'* çvldcne-, 
There are no conditions- no ,equireniciits. 
1 • to open nnd frank and fair. H I» the 
supreme teat of mv llmllle.* belief. A J 
that t ask you to do I* lo wr'tc-write o

S*l.
H)I OST--ON SPADINA AVE.. BIXTOR OK.

I J Madison: long mink ruff; fur bot.i or 
sides: double tails: small brown ornament. 
Reward at 54 Ilarbord. ______

Sport i 
_ 8IX 
Fnlim

'’’Federal legislation ta establish sepa
rate schools in Manitoba would have 
been a clear invasion of provincial 
rights, even if Mr. Green way and hie 
colleagues and the whole legislatu're of 
Manitoba had been corteentlng part.u» 
to such legislation.

A federal constitution that establishes 
separate schools In the Northwest,is a 
clear invasion of provincial rights.even 
tho Mr. Haultaln and all his colleagues 
agree to such legislation. Who is, M-r. 
Haultain. or a thousand Mr- Haultaln*. 

„ should be empowered “To en
tire children’s children?" of the 

who are In the Northwest lo

to
The Breve Zuln. h'r

Prin
Tier.

.k«u#
Hen
poo

s
TTsNf.

FINE FIR JACKETS Rider Haggard was the youngest 
ot the Transvaal high court 

known, and in his judicial capa-

M0XP'*. reroUNEmerch^nreR,.«ms^

Sï.srin.igcltlceV Tolmnn. Manning Cbamberrs, 
72 West Queer-street. -

master
ever
city it was once his fate to act almost 
as Jack Ketch. A Zulu chief was eon- 
demned to death for murder and Mr. 
Haggard had to attend the execution. 
The Zulu was asked whether he had 
anything to say. In reply he cried out 
loudly: "Why all this trouble—why tMs 

I do not fear death. It I am to

1 Moire Lamb Jacket: ermine collar, 
ruffs and facings: 38 bust, 24 inches 
long:

2 onlr Bokharan Jackets; tight fitting: 
box front: satin lined; 38 bust. 26 
Inches long: were 550.00; 30.00 *HKW>, 50.00wos

a “-s,rrÆnssaïg
Sr”?.’ ro «"roq-Tci rarvK.*

îüwt ti. 144 ronge .treer. nrat

§70,000mortgage* paid off. money advoneed « * t
houses, fa nu* : no fee». Raynolds. » 
terla-street, Toronto.

for for
1 only Bokharan Jacket; satin lined; 
38 bust and 24 Inches 07 Cfl 
long; was 545.00; for.... ■# .W

1 Alaska Seal Jaeket; box bark: large 
pouch, sleeves; 38 boat and 26 Inches
long; was.........5325 00; 175.00

1 Persian Laml» and Mole Bolero 
Junket, mole shawl, collar and cuffs, 
ermine tails. 36 bust; 
was $17.100, for ......... v..

90.00 m
Si'll.
She
B n, i

that he 
slat;» 
people
da4o quibbling or pettifogging, no 
trucking <•" trading.will alter the fact 
that Sir Wilfrid laurier must leave the 
Northwest Ter-itories with all the edu
cational liberties enjoyed by the other 
provinces outside the old limit, of T,£ 
ner and Lower Canada, or Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier must accept responsibility for 
an set of federal tyranny and an *^ of 

to the cause of provincial rights.

fuss? 
be killed, kill me "

Here/is Mr. Haggard’s own account 
of whit followed: "With these words 
he broke away, walked deliberately 
across the yard, and Into the gallows, 
rie examined the noose of twisted buf
falo hide and took his stand unflmch- 

The executioner

2 Very Fine Moire Lamb Bloure»; bro
caded satin lining, with girdle*, 36 
and 38 bust; were 5150,

r
Col

ELoSawi'i. B«k6eMum.ti.m.

90.00 •lrrhlnrhllla collar, rovers.1 Seal JBlouse;
#n<1 cuffs; 36 bust and 23 
indies long; wa# $3G>, for

175.00 Exformor
1s hardly scientific.
England believe In the good effect of 

nlerclne on the eyes Just a» firmly 
ns their like in Italy and elsewhere 
abroad.
piercing is regarded hv the rustics »* a
remedy for many troubles. At the other — M
elide of the world boy» have their ear* ■ to  Ire aw'o
pierced from n different motive- A ■
wifilter on rhineile aunerstltlon* sa vs M II to k. w | | VF kJ
that John Chinaman pierces his little
hoy’* ears and make* him wear ear- ™re j 'jO
ring*, for if an evil spirit hsnoens to IIAAf AMQtll/D 
see hlm hè will miatake him for a girl nHVII RE gRI R W Rg 
and will not take the trouble to carry R to to 1 W w to#
him aw-ay.

•TinMKD1CAL.
-|-*n MURRAY McFARLAN'v Ha8.RB" 
U moved to 18 Cnrlton-street.

Xut Russian Seal Jacket; model garment; 
semi-fitting -molp collar^,stole effect ; 38 
bust, 22 Incbee long; waa JR A A 
$130M for ................... * *,eVV

1 Fine Alaska Sen! Jaeket ; tight fltUng: 
box front: brown satin lined: 38 bust 
end 26 Inehes long; waa 175.00 
$300.00, for.......................

Ftear Wh
often eured by a single T>o.Mild care* ^'j* at {orty thousand drugIn fact. In some place» ear ingly over the trap, 

was intoxicated, the high sheriff was 
overcome .
retire. I myself was obliged to push 
and exhort the executioner to perform 
the fearful task, and at last the brave 
Zulu fell- The whole thing lasted some 
minutes, but during this time the man 
never winced nor showed the slightest 
emotion.”

bottle.
stores. Wi

business camps. 1)1with the scene and had to «
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.treason 8n

Na
Nearslgls From •3*

folds.
I fixative Bromo Quinine, the world wide 

Cold nod Grip remedy, removes the enure. 
Call for thé full name and look for signa
ture of B. W. Grove. 25c. «

Headaches
Ml
•Till84-00 YONGE STREET De
Chetrset
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8FEBRUARY 3 1905THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MOKN1NÜ
1»>; 5 to 2, 2; Funnyslde, 100 (Bullivnn), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.13*1. Emily Oliver, Ue- 
rice, Row of Hilo, tiaudillo end Huapnla 
also ran. . , ... ,

Third race, Slaueon courae—Suale Chrla- 
tlan. 106 (Mortality). 4 to 1, 1; Komombo.
9» (Kent), 7 to 6, 2;. Ben Lear, 107 (He!- 
geroon), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.11*r. Edin- 

' borough, MuVab, CSoverton, BriiUestoi*,
King Dalaa and Ericula alao ran.

fourth race. 7 furlongs—The Novice, 84 
(MUler), 6 to 1, 1; Hllona, 93 (McDaniel),
4 to 5, 2; Head Dance, 94 (Kent), 3 to 1,
3. Time 1.29*4. Frank L. Parley,. Doctor 
Tom, George Berry. Gorgalettc alao ran.

fifth race, 1 1-16 ml lee—Ripper, »6(Mo- 
rlarlty), even, 1; C'auejo, 94 (Herbert), 10 
to 1, 2; Rny, 10S (Miller), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.50. Attila and Invlctu» also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlonge—Chief Aloha, 101 
.. (Morlsrlty), 3 to 1, 1: Palmist, 103 (Me- 

New Orleans, Feb. 2.-Klvhsb-itv won the Dfln,eU- 6 to j, 2: Carlisle. 105 (Dillon). 20 group 
handicap to day In a hard drive from Old to 1. 3 Time 117 Lanark, Sugden, Pune ronto and MarkUam, was played here to- 
gtouc by a nose. Toboggan, who was tillo and Isabute also ran. nlght| before au enthusiastic crowd, and

heavily played, rnu third. Summary: DOlUTtDQ1 RflVUI lllfi IFARIIFÎ tho Markham won out by 9 to 8 It was only
first race, 1 mile—Triumvir, (Baird), rHINItllO DUWURu LLftilUC. after 10 minutes' extra time had beeu pluy-

« to 1, » Uda Ueb, !» tOragart. 8 to V 2; flcctl^TT. Hunter-Ro.c, ed, and In the last minute of play the
,;|( ndon 114 (ti. Phillips), « to 1, 3. Time Osmea In Section 4| Monter Rei , Marknalus scored the winning goat, me
1 45 Conundrum, Ponca, Whurlvr, Pierce Bookroo-.ni Bryent, Cnrewell. bL Ueorge8 were greatly strengthened since
V, ,:ohu Doyle, Gleodun, flamouyaut and —------ their last game, and it was only uy tne
Caithness w rau. ™ f T he winning teams In the Toronto League strong defence that Markham staved oŒ

SeconiK race, ti furlongs -Redman, 1U0 Thursday night were the Unions, Ueder- “uHh after rush of the Toronto boys. Tne 
(Wlslnirt). ti to 1, 1: Haywood, 113 tNIcoh, kran* b. Grenadiers, Sunshines end Royal UrHt halt ended 5 to 4 In favor of the St.

5 a- Dapple Gold. Ils (II. Phi.Ill»), ! tjinudlans. There were some surprises; the ,;,(in,vs The .second half was *8 to 2 in 
» to 1. 3. lime LIB. Vtoni, Flaejo. vhum- fnlciis capture^ their scimii* game of the jJ^rsLnu'a fuylbr. lu the extra flve mtn- 
|,Lu. Felix Moazes, Sad.lnccco, Sid Sllvei 1 srsisoi: from the Indians, howling on the «tether team scored, but lu the se-
and "Ionic also ran. ! Labor Temple alleys, by the wide margin . .nlimte» Markham scored the llrstHurd race, 5 furlongs- Matador. It® of 242 pins. Three of the Union team, it. w,nnlng KOai after four minutes" play. Till. 
(NIcV.lLl to 2. 1; Astarlta, 111 (WelO. 4 to KRioit. Williams and Wilson. were over the Sme Meittuuu the chumploushlp of
1 2", Inquisitive Girl, 97 (Anbuclnm), 3 to «.g, mark. Wilson getting the n ghost Store I 8»me glvcsma orangévlne, cham-
1 ;V 'Plme 1.06. AUC» Lloyd Lamplight - of fbv lhroe, namely 640. Another surprise | broup 3 t hey PW » w<?dn<£day, Feb. 8,
Miss Schaub, Caplttuo ami llusxah also W8, the defeat of the 'ronnitos on their fid 0rau12!ri& play* hereon Friday, the
vuu own alleys lyr the Royal Vanadium, last *5® ur“l|k ' p . oue gaiue lu

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap -Klvkshaw. year’s champions. As a result of thi« win i
Os’(Orlimulus). 2 to 1, 1; Old Stone. 168 the Royale md Torontos are tied for flret this ®S2L.„T!g,?e0al Minton; point. Per 
(Robbins), 5 to 1. 2; To)..jggun10,iM.tin- nince In the league, with 12 wins and 3 de- rover, Morrison;

^t'Sreû.d.ere ^ .--.levs de- Sfc^lfe.i right wing, Cosgrave;

‘ Fifth ra‘e 3*4 ferlougs -Jake Sll,idor«, feausl Llederkrans A by :103 pins, Edmund- left-wing, *JJ>PW. _ , lx)in, Ual- 
99 (Nieol) 5 to 1,1 ; Ram'a lloru. 104 (Pauli, ,f tbo Grenadiers making the high. Markham W),- O061» JPfln*r p ju|iivan;
7 to 5 Iusp2tor Halpiii, 102 (McIntyre), V-cré of 686. White's team lost to Lleder- stead; cover-point, Gee, rover, Sum a . 
i.Me 13. Time 1.08 3-1. Intrigue, l-1 la, kia„x B, and Sunshines defeated the Mir- centre. Maxwell; right wing, R
hiitimf Lockout. Vlperlnv. Kiltba, Kilt» „,ltntg „y 9I plne. rhe Royals" majority left wing, Wilson,
and Escutcheon also ran. over (he Toronto» was 138: Sutherland mal Referee—Dr. Stewart,
“"uivt'h race 1*4 miles -Foxhunting, 35 VL Cupps did some good work, (he ’utter bunch- Wilson and H. 8. Hort. Umpire
lien'll,mev) 15 to 1, 1; Belle Indian, .18 |ua ,,iDe strikes In his second frame. mont and W. Maxwell.
(Niroll ^ven 2: Mainspring, 95 (Kkel. 4 to Thr beet «cores of the night were: Ld-

. i -i "Time 158 Swedish Lad, --ou M., ntiindson (Grenadiers) 086, Sntherland (Roy-
l'..vnl Arms Hlckorv Corner*. Handsnlimer, ti74i Capps (Royals) «59, Wilson (Cn-

"à u^îe" Bov"’ Bourk Cochran and Lee King ,nn«> 640. Williams (Unions) 629, Walla-e 
.ll. rnn (Toronto.) 621. Walton (Royals) <UW. A.
8,80 ran' Archambault (Whites) 013, Wells (Indians)

613. Alison (Tnrot tos) 606, Marrer -.Llcder- 
kranx B) 611. R. Elliott .'Unions) 605.

I—On Grenadier!" Alleys—
IGrenadlers—

HATS and 
CRAVATS BEAI 81. GEORGES BY 9-8

hie it m mm
Scored Winning Goal After Extra 

Time—Inter Group 
Games.raine tor........................... l-vv

Jake Saunders Beat Rams Horn— 
Too Cold for Racing at Hot 

Springs.that foe wearing and atyle 
ire not exceeded at 50c AC
elaewHer^for...............................

Crawford Bros., Limited,
Tailors, and Furnishers.

C«r. Yeege wd Slwtee Stx, Teroato.

Tiee

Markham, Feb. 2.—The Unal game la 
3, between the 8t. Georges of to-

SS PLATE VALUE $31

(250 Goes to Breeder of Winner— 
O.J. C. Sends Out Entry 

Blanks.

The Ontario Jockey Club has juet sent 
biauks for the races closing Mareh 

1 The King"» Plate. tbe ProbaCle value
^ which le ...... . t— been Increased
•vgo the latter amount-being given to the 
trader of the winner, svblch It Is hoped 
will Drove s further incentive to the breed- 
tor of blood atock- ln Ontario. The sUrt- 
ZZ tee la the-King s -late has been rate- 

u to $25 The addition should serve a 
“ by increasing the total ot the

dual purpose , nurober of start-
W,DnCrTh1«^tti,egor no change In the

H.'Wf Irving 
J. Turnbull 
H. J. Gray

A. Poison 
J. K. Mnnro

W.J. McGregor, ek. 9 E. E. Vincent, skl3

.28,89 TotalTotal....................
Thr"nQueen City^lnke 

on Saturday, to play the Victorias.

Timers—G. W.
T. La-

At tbe Kins Edwerd Rink.
In the Methodist League last night, at, 

tbe King Edward Rink, tbe Crawfords

bTn the Lacrosse* Hockey ,-eague the Mom

SSSEtSS^UJohn 

Ing.is at 8 and J. F. Brown Company 
meet James Morrison Company at 10. These 
are Western Manufacturers’ League games.

Pnrkdale Bent Toronto.
Parkoale beat the Avronivs .u lue regu- 

lar r'anrsuay irltuuiy maicu uy 11 shots, 
as follows:

Parkdale.
J. A. Hetheringtou,
W. H. Green,
J. Miller,
W. ticoti, a..f..,10 
George Dunn,
E. X. Parker^
A. Howe,
J. J. Warren, a.. 12

Torontos Beat Brampton in District 
No. 1 Final—Parkdale and 

Qdeen City Winners.
No Racine at H»t 8pr,"**"ERS(lx

SStirsiK -sr- » !
srirgSSSsHB ~,.r=?rvS?s.'s ■SSEiss‘ 
RSSSSeiHtiB yfcïi'-E^'g-1

■SSJM fShas-
fhnaUone mouth out of this province; 1% j (Alafre).» «” ,2. "itoropan. 107 (Bell) 20 Majority for GrenadU-rs :«5 pins.

$*au-'-"TU'i, mi ?».
SNW**• 8SS ;;

«ti, maws unkss struck out by Jan. 1.1 104 dlonnar), 7 104 (Fonn-
l%ti- or of ’$5 unless strut* out by Jan. 1. i Idl'-Rrldp)’ Time 1.19*4- Astra-'ia, Box

o? ”i I unless struck out by Jan. 1,| «U* 9 ‘^ VmtT Miller. Damly Beet.

S'îTSîSS^m'to-.ÿtSS'
ats-kp wélght; winners to carry 3 pounds (Jo • Bairack. 100 (Bell). 9 to 
«Ira- of $700 4 pounds; of $1000. 10 OMto 1. 2. BairacK. -rrah#rn Klylllg Tor-
pound's; maidens allowed 5pounds: province ™Pe ynciïnstus also ran. Mn-ko- Average 542**. ) Total .......................
Uréds 7-pounds additional; mares may be race Futurity eonrse—A^ Mu * M^orit, for Unions 242 pins,
entered bv persons not their owners,, lint a-2.'fS?o ( Alnrle). 5 to 1, 1: Bob, —On loroutu Alleys—
owners to haw prior right; if foal not ally.: ^«0 ^ Albert. Fir UOjMe Royal Canadian
July 1. 190"'.nomination of mare void; death ^j^e). 1 to 5, 3. "lime 1 Gal- 5°rïe..........................
of "nominator does not render entry void, order. Princess Znla. y • Gordon ......................
1*6 miles. To be run at the spring meet- MX off Down Patrick also ran- g) ^berlsnd -..............
lag. 1908. - Sixth race. 1 mile—Arcacw ^ 10 to | Manou .

Breeders' Stefce—RIOOO Added 8 to 5. 1:|m'nke 1(1). 3 to 1, 3- 
Breeders" Stak^-Kor 3-year-olds fooled 1. 2: ■’«"frl‘!£.ckm!1i,, captain Forsee and 

In the Dominion of Canada, 1903. and own- ™ ran.
ed At time of starting; $5 to nrcompnny Circus aiso ------------
entry and $10 additional to start, with 
linnb added, of which $2(41 to second horse 
and $100 to third; winners to carry 5 pounds 
extra: 1*6 miles. To he run at the spring 
mating. 1006.

tytple Leaf Stake»—VIOOO A «Med.
Mfljde Leaf Stakes— F<wr> 3-yearo!d 6 II tes 

fVinlcd In the Dominion of Cnnnda In 1063. 
and owned there at.- time of starting: $."*• 
to accompany entry and $10 additional to 
start, with. $1000 added, of which $200 to 
seeond horse and $100 to third: winners ?o 
<tirir S pounds extra. 1 1-16 miles. To Ve 
rhn at the /spring meeting, 1906.

—At l'arkdale Itluk.—
’ivroiito.

T. ti. Hood,
LU*. UUÜOipu,
E. H. Walsh,
U. 1. bttipUtt, ». 4 - _ . . - --

I “cr^Ju!' 'F. "jL‘uam“deu, SjTTP.

J. McWbluney, sj gpiGl,^o.om. KM^g^otiçrgK^N^btui^offlSi

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

191 19* 181-569
. 164 181 161-519
. 224 24» 216-686
. 170 2-H 172—545
. 191 170 170—5.11

161 167 1|:(—521

Lindsay, Feb. 2.—The games for the 
played tTduy

St. Johns Mnst Be Bad.

i for^rederlc;

I ^ NtnBme
■'rederU-ton, the team go to Montreal.

Fcterboro-Uudsay Cup were 
eight rinks s side. Seven out of the eight 

The gsmes In
Pt-llow ..

1 rinks for Lindsay wers up. 
leierboro ‘ were all close, but the four 
rinks piayirti; there were only four up. K. 
Gage beat Sam. Ray by two shots, R. D. 
Millar won troro Tom Rutherford by two 
and K. Kuowiston won out- from George 
Giroux b» one shot. W. Needier was one 
down to It. Nell. In Lindsay the home team 
started to score from the start and early 
111 the game had a good lead; this they »ept 
inert asiug and at the close were 49 up. To
tal majority to.- Lindsay 53.

—In LluJsa

...........12Total ..Total ......................28
—At Victoria Rink.—

Toronto.
A. W. Howland,
T. Gilmour,
J. W. Mackeuxle, .
K. Jones, a,.......... 6
T. It. Keys,
T. Hodgetts,
C. E. ltobin,
D. Henderson, ki4 
<S. T. McMurrlck,
J. F. Sheaf,
J. Cruso,
B. Cruso, ................

Parkdale.
H. Crawford,
W. liain.
Dr. Bsscom,
Dr. Clemes, e.,.11 
W. R. Holden,
A. M. Craig,
W. C. Chisholm,
G. Duiule, 8.... 8 
J. McBride,
Z. Turpin,
Dr. I’eaker.
M. Hunter, §.... 9

BOMERSALL’S 300 CURE
The only known positive cure tor Conor, 

rhes and Gleet. Mailed to any address on 
receipt of $1.0a 

Canadian Agent,
L1TTLEWOO

Rubber goods for sale.

Calumet Again Beat Soo. _
Sanlt Ste. Marti, Out, ^b. 2.-(8pe|yt.)

__rniumet won again from the CanauianSw in Ae internatiotial Hockey League 

tht* evening. The score waa <> to l. '
Just before tbe call of lime. Selbert. tight 

wing for the locals, was Struck on the 
wrist by Stnart. In the dressing-room afterwards, At was found that the bone 
was broken. The game was fa8‘*“,®.?'®an. 
and the visitors made good their claim to
^^'^‘L^ended 3 to 1. Nicholson,

McMHIaiVstuart, Brown and Taylor were
thSoot<l(l): Goal tMaultman; point, Brown;

cover-(mint, O'Leary;
Clifton; right wing, Seibert, left wing,

"caHunet (6): Goal, Nicholson; point, Mc
Millan; cover-point, Stnart; rover, Malien, 
centre. Strike; right wing, Earls; left wing,
Gardiner.

Referee—Shields. ___
After tie Peek. #

"T jSe^SSSSST*-» » f-iSfebatn^d t,"m. Tto much touted Pnrkf K.UutÊevford. J, M-

S* tÂi,j%"^nWltheaM .̂................ A. Wthsm.
X: NO player'on theW teams ot. »>™h^sn. A *«-4^
fe rÆŒh:L<.upx,sk.......i4 ^ W"' «b -1»

PlMcMaster defaulted .to Varsity 11. in the

Intertiiedtate intereollcge »ert«s. «w»;, *: KetbS**d, ak.It. A. Millar, sk .17
As a result. Varsity 11. were pitted J “* A. B. Terry.
lt.M.C. L, winners of group 6, for the -1,, h J. Johnston,
uhamplonshlp of the series. >! IlamHton. J. M. Kn vwlson.
MuRter were in the iinuls with lt.M.C. a* . , .......15 W. Needier, s.k ..14
their opponents. » 1 A . w* — ~

Varsity II. and R.M.C. I. play to-night Toto,......................... 103 Total ....--------156
at the Mutual-street ltlnk.

Saturday night the St. George» and Wa- 
veiieys meet for the last time this season.

The Marlboros will play Queens In Kings
ton Feb. 9.

The group winners of the junior O.U.A. 
ore all picked as follows: No. 1. Queens 
*11.: No. 2. Cobourg; No. 3, Uxbridge; No.
4. St. Andrews: No. 5, Parkdale; No. 6,1 
Owen Sound Wellingtons; Nos. 7 and 8,
Stratford; No. 9, Giaveburst; No. 10, Mea- 
ford. /

In the Intermediate series, group No. 3 
is undecided. Markham and Newmatkc t lie- 
ing tied. Grimsby and Welland are also 
tied hi group 5. The winners are: No. 1,
Smith's Falls: No. 2, Peterboro: No. 4,
Orangeville; No. 6. Victoria Harbor: No.
7, Parry Sound; No. 8. Thessnlou; No. »,
Gore Ray; No. 10, Berlin; No. 11, Wood- 
stock; No. 12, Goderich.

The senior championship of the O.H.A. 
will be fought out by the Marlboros, Mor- 
rlsburg, Smith's Falls or Kingston Fron
tenacs.

On Queen City Ice the William Davies 
office team defeated a team chosen from 
the branch stores by 3 to O. 
were the excellent work of thei office team’s 
defence and the rushes of the fetall men.

In the Wholesale Grocers* Iyeague the

. :*06

D, THE DRUGGIST, 
Hamilton, Ont

229 154—539
167 lb'2 256—695

202 2Ô2—620 
. 157 211 145-507
. 201 177 19»—577
. 237 ISO 223-610

.. 138
Lindsay. 

Roes Harstene. 
F. W. Greer. 
Dr. Walters:

Peterboro.
A. Moore.
W. II. Meredith.
L.Waddell, 8k...........8 G". \ Utile, sk .26

peterboro. Lindsay.
J.K.A.Fitzgerald. F. <"oxe.
J.T.Tilley. T Burs-.
C. U.Clegg. L. McIntosh.
IV.G Morrow, sk... 0 W. McLennan, ak.tS 

Peterboro. Dndsay.
J. I'owler. B. Butler
It.Hall. G. 11. M. Baker.
J.II.Aylmer. G. Mcl-addeu.
J.Vi.rmsh.sk..............15 F. Grande», ak..21

Peterboro. Lindsay.
J.Johneton. A. Fisher.
Dr. Greer. O. g- Hovklns.
J. S. ixnapman. M. H. Slssin.
D. DvvIdaon, sk.... 9 W. R. Widdlss. ek.25 

—In Peterboro--

225 SOME FACTS YOU HAVEN’T KNOWN
Total .. .. .

Grand total ..
Total ..

Dr. Robert Bell Telle of Baflu- 
land and Its People.Grand total ...

No. G District Cap. | Dr. Robert Rill, director of the geological

T LBnrnell ...15 IV. J. ltottney ..18 est Island In tbe world, Australia and
w k Miller ...It) ». Thompson ...18 Greenland alone ranking above it m size.
W. B. Miner ....iu _ |t wag 1(X,, |one by ago ]n width. In

„ nr. Total .. .1.. .36 general character It was mountainous and
Î! Til,',,............ Forest." I Presented su aspect bleak ami barren, al-
8t. Thomas. Gonitis .. ..24" tho Its valleys were bright with verdure

F. Sutherland .-18 ' vanVallienberg.12 during the summer. It emitalned ten lakes.
A. Graham .. ..-1 G. van 8 „ Amadjouek and Netetllng. that compared

-I,,..n| ,...30 with Ontario In slae, the former being 12V
Trfal ..................” nêrVhill" * I by 40 mile» in dimension and the latter

Windsor. 1 ”|K h ,, ig 100 by 61). There were three sreat lnoun-
W. Boey ...............W XV. J. Mite • tain ranges crossing tli* Island diagonally.
A. D. Boultby ..11 H- Kina .. • ••••_ the largest rlsng to an'a titude of from.Suuo

an to 8000 feet. The nortbprn part of Haff.i:- 
land waa l-leh In flsherlbs.

—Second Round.— I Dr. Bell gave evtdei ce from hla own
Thedford. 'personal explanation if the manner 111

12 W. J. Rottney . • «' which the earth was i islng from its ley 
"..14 R. D.- Thompson. .17 , covering as tile latter liierted away by tbe 

" ~ZL gradual mpillfylng of the climate during
•f, Total ........................ ... the irntnHes past. The earth, he stated

Pn'.'ihlll. 1 to be rising nt the rate of 3 feet each hun:
..16 II. El»» ■■ dred years.
..16 W. 3. Mitchell .13

, i Total •. • .28
This leaves' St.' Thomas and Thedford In 

(j£, wbteh will he played In the morn-

lng.

3407

173 226 -30»
131 192-535
172. 144 - 508

. -215 10!I 194 -568
. 202 190 221—613
. 163 122 147 -432

. 3255

Average 582 56. Total.............

.. "200Armstrong 
Meade .... 
Is-rsch ....
Selby ...........
Wells...........
Mvt.ree ...

182
192

. 212 161
. 184 171
. 203 266
• -10-’ E5
. 210 202
.160 227 204—597

151-512 
219—574 
205 -674 
212-60» 
238-650Cuppa •

Jchiston ..20

Total.... ... .86Average 607 2-3. Total ............................ 3646
Toronto*—

r7mr?e”e«-Aedhea°*' shower ^

£&5l:id1^ iS* " "
Total .........................

line), 3 to 1. 2; Ml Belna. 09 Millej . Majority for Royal! 138 pins.
3 3 Time 1.51. Chiireh Ught. Lon Mel —On Uederkrauz 11 Al eya -
sea, Ed. Gulnzburg and Viliam F. II. also

Total ......................30
:.w- 168 ,221 170-.SM

............... 204 167' 235—30(1
........... 215 181 11— 570

105 214 212-621
.... 197 177 205-579

190 159 215- -564

Sarnia.
F. MrGIbbon 
A. J. Chester

Total .. • • 
Tbedford. '
W. J. Rottney 
R, Thompson

. 830.8
TO STItlKB in subway.

New York, Feb. 2—There will be 

no strike on the Interborough Rapid 

Transit Co.’s subway and elevated 
lines. The decision was reached at a 
conference to-day between General 
Manager Medley of the Interborough 
Co. and representatives of tCie em
ployes. At the conclusion of the con
ference it Was announced that all the 
demands of the men had been grant-

whites—
A. Archambault 
Wilson ...... . -
J. White .............
Thomas..................
I,. Archambault 
W. Raird..............

224—613
179- 348 
187—555 
172 —432 
173- 58. ;
180- 316

...211 178

. 208 156

. 182 186

. 145 136

. 140'. 190
.. 172 164

ran.
Second race,

(E. Walsh), 4 to 1, 1;
6 furlongs—Metlskatla. 105 

Aunt Polly, 115 <Ot-
Brock McAuley Winner.

Owen Sound, Feb. 2.-The Owen Sound 
boiisplel was brought, to a close here to-day- 
Southampton rink No. 2,B. McAnly skip, 
won imt in the main ennipetlrloii foom Slea
ford rink N». S, a leader skip. "Tne seove 
wus 11 to 7- In tli- consolation series 
Barrie rink No. 2, A. Grasett skip,- won.

Vtca Unexpected Winner».
unexpected happened Thursday af

ternoon wuvu Victoria College detected 
terU<i>eutals by 4 to 2, In vue urst ot tue 
semltilnal games for the Jennings Çup,
The Dentals were greatly handicapped t>> 
the absence of tnetr fast forward cueiiej, 
who had been suddenly called out ot town.
During the tiret halt the play was very 
even, 8the Dents probanly uavmg a llttic 
the better of It. l'he score stood 1 to l 
when the teams lined up tor the. second 
hnlf The Vies, however, seemed to be In 
better condition, and kept the imck InDete
îhree uddiaomillmals, while the bents gov j box 424, at Grace Hospital, hut the blaze

more Oldham and RWn « ,t ^ college^treet. occupied h, G.
tbe valuable men for Victoria Lolltge, wn nark|nsoii where a window curtain and
Chalmers did particumriygimd'iork ^ ^ dam8ge to
^n/aTs ST: Kî,'"Se,te.'Ï? tf-Tch.!»-, ^ contents ^ nlnrm took Trnch 2
ere-6cover, Crawford; rover, Gorman; lor" ,nd 3 and^How to W. D.|Beardmore"a 
words Blake lev, Martin and Pettigrew. I and 3 «”d 8 Hose to and igt_ (;w.K0 

Victoria CoUege (4): GWl. SattCT; potet. whpr(, „ p,„sterer"s beater gnlted,
®nd Old-, doing $75 damage.------------

ham. , , BLACKFOOT HOSPITAL PROGRESS-
Referee—Gordon Soutbam.
Umpires—Dlllane and Henderson. i T6e m„ting of the snbsrribere
ïkê^rgam,ento “te¥25rt-'flnala takes and friends of the Blaekfoot lodian How 

plm^ thir»fternoon. on the Varsity Kink I pltal waa held last night in the echoolhonse 

when the Junior and Senior S.1-R .t<"”‘“'î 1 of St. Peter’s church, snd *as.l,r5!'*^_,‘|tr 
The series will be completed next | tpndpd B?Iwrts were received Miow''1*

patients had been treeitu, 
v deaths, six hundred and 

collected by general

WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 3

The
...........31S3Average 530%. Total ......

I.lcderkranz B—
Marrer.........................
Rlock ............................
J- I’-nird ............... ..
Nniwlitano................
M«Lamaid ...... .
Dawson ...... ...

tue
189 214 208—611 
199 l(kr. 157-521 
153 17!)
2 US

Stratford Won by 4 Shote.
k A- Jrsr«

roiuiieted. Scores;
Stratford.

W. Mlllnr.
K/J urnbqSL
I*.Stewart. ^ , , 4_
J Steele, sk..................22 J. Oddy, sk ...........17
A.E.< ash. -ir IWf. .
T.Ballantyne, Jr. W. M. Igirty.
C. E.Nasmyth. W. Andrews, sr.
D. Ferguson, sk... .22 '". Myers, sk,....

Total............................44 Total .......................

191-523 
156 171—513

. 163 208 166—339

. 202 174 187-563
Oakland Selection».
RACE—Eacbuca, Remark, Frank

Water-

R.XCE—Foxy Grandpa, Trepset-

New Orlern. Selection».
FIRST RACE—Daisy lirocn. Belle of 

Portland, Contentious.
SECOND RACE—Dalesman, Utilance,

Toctsey Mack.
THIRD RACE—Merry Acrouat, Kavonlus. 

Misantbrop:-.
FOURTH RACE—Song and Wine, Sim- 

ptlclly, Antimony.
FIFTH RACE—Lady Tara scon. Young 

Lighter, Anodyne.
SIXTH RACE—Homestead, Gravtua, Ex- 

chuuatlon.

ed.FIRST
"^StU-OND RACE—Greenock, Troy, 

^IHIRD

^(."uVuTli RAi.'E—Modicum, Briars, Estoy 

RACE—Alice Carey, Platt, Gold-

St. Marys. 
J. Graham.
C. Stewart.
T. Garnit.

TWO COLLEGE ST- FIRES... 3309Total .Average 550.
Majority for B team

—On Sunshine Alleys—
217 pins.

An nlnrm was turned In last night from
Sunshine—

Burrows-------
Hnckett ... 
Mitchell .... 
Hawley .....
F'.'imrlé ..........
Fisher ............

216-56". 
184-V.4 
16S-472 
41—500

. 204 145
. 133 167

.171 136
. 186 173
. 184 173 105—552
. 149 120 164—433

Llsto.
FIFTH

ensiI\TH RACE—Ishlaua, Venator, Major 

Tci-iiy.
Oakland Entries. Lnkevlew and Cnledonlnne.

The Caledonians and 1-a ko views curled .% 
friendly mate:) yesterdav in Mutual-street, 
oui ring on each side, lieing up, hut Man-

Canada. Grocers defeated T. Kjimear & Co. iV'LhLlf "'rh^- 'play' the° return 8game 
4 to 3. Line npXfor winners: >;oaI, How- by 1. shots The) play me tun *
ard; point, XVyllie; cover. Barnhouse; rover, y„,77.'„ : T nkpviews$17%;2$^S!t\4mlthl lpft wh,e' H-ÿ»

Manager Cash more of (he Senior Broad- 'v-’1 \y F " côlier
views requests the following players out ,h ak ,, q Lw -t. sk ..10to night : W. Brown*. T. Brown, Nash. }' .D.Mflntoeh, Sk.ll G. mr *. “ •
Fielder, McTvor. Gard. IV MetlMth

Manager Collins requests tbe following A .MiTarlane. 4 ' ,,„iv
Intermediate Broad views to be out to- - W-m xVHnBell sk 29
night: MK'nrtney. Smith. Over. Shannon, J.Wntson, sL......5 >Mn, Mausen.
Keffer. Tompkins. Clewlo. Gibbons.

McGill meet Queens at Kingston to-uight 
in a senior Intercollegiate game.

The first of the senior filial O. H. A.
Rames conflicts with the game in Toronto a_. * -___
on Feb. 18 between Quêtais and Varsity District Cap for Tor0”to*
seniors. 'I be final fo- the cup in district Not■ 1

In the Anglican Church Hockey League, was curled yesterdav on perfect Ice In the 
St. Pauls defeated Holy Trinity In a fast • Q1H.Pn City Rhik. the Tor-mtos defeating 
and exciting game on Technical School Rmninton by 14 shots, as follows:
Rink hy 3 to 2. At half-time It was 2 to l | Torontos. Brampton,
in favor of St. Pauls. The line up: St. TV.IJ.Burns. J. A. Henderson.

Kflcconrs Were Winners. Pauls (3)—Goal. Kiely: point. MulUn: -ov e.D.Clark. S. McCandWs.
The protested game in the third division er. Ij-nnox: raver. Johnston; centre, Mar- r. M.l.ake- W. C. Young.

of the Printers" Bowling League was play- riot: left. Klngstonp; rluut, Gnusiiy. Johnl’aton.sk......... 10 J. P. Allen, sk ..14
.103 P,i off Thursday night on the Labor Temple I The Invincibles defeat.-d the Mohawk, by ri.l1.Beatty. L Jaeuson.

alleys Th!s game, won some time ago by : 0 to 8 after ten minutes e*trn ti'nc.. At y,.w.Manehee. ?' if
the Kllgours was thrown out by the exe- , half-time ft was 3 to - In favor of' the Mis î-r F.Capon. C. Albui.
the Kilgour team b^a majOTity’of "sU'li'^ s^efteTW-ard Perl^ with "a rush Pjjt *be .C"A Ii088’ g'.............*

. 8Srtie«»«fK5ifK:l...........”
?v’oo!r?b ..................... ..  ; ' i ! : 1 1m 1:15—326 pM U?bl"ft”d l't'uark and’acored thewlm j Galt Granite. WlnlaNo. BDl.trteL

X'°lO'L:v................... .179 1110—289 plug goal The winning team: Goal,, Preston. Feb. 2.—(Speetnl.)—The No. o
rinwo n .............................; :... 170 208—378 Gough; point. Ellis: cover point. Baird; district cup competition match wasi cur ed

................................. .. 161 138—299 rover, Richardson: centre. Miller; rlrht here yesterday. In the afterneon Waterloo
Yihlrî ............... ..................... ... 212 143-355 wing, Prown: left wing. Webster. , defeated the Gaits and in the evening the
......................................................... ......... The following players will reprewit the j;a|t Granites defeated the Seagrnmltes,

.......... 2011 I C B U. junior team against the Yomig The play was very close. The scores
Torontos to-night on Brondvirw Ulnk at S WPTe:
o'clock sharp: F. Conway. B. Mltvhell, K f Gaits. 

i Cvvrv H Halpin, W. Dunn, R. Muller, M. j <;C6 Hancock F. C. Minty
109 184—284 I (iendron *F Smith. L. Hourigan. i i>r. McKendrick S. Bficker

. VA 180—334 i The plavers of the Rnracaa 8Pnlr^ W. Caldwell J K G. Hughes

. 159 170-335 I hockey team are requested to he on hand wm Fslmunds. sk ..15 Wm Hogg, sk.,13

. 221) 165—385 : to-morrow night at the Victoria Colle,e N Collan <».
------- Itluk to plav with Chalmers. The team will w Gourlay J- Hespeler

..2134 1 puked from the following players: J. j. Broomfield Goo Brme
Robertson. A. Welch. F. Curison. R. Bowe, wm. Kilgour. sk . .11 Ed Seagram, sk. .18

I F Smith. R. Hume. H. .Tones and II. Hun- 
These players will please take noth» 

announcement and be at the rink

New Orleans Card. Average 509 1-3. Tot.il ............................
Merchant»—

New ten 
A. lMsse-tte ..
J. Diskette ..
Gibson .............
F. I Hasta te .
Noble..................

Francisco, Feb. First race, 7 
fill lungs, selling :
Luiic l isht.man.112
Mr. Dingle ..........112
Brick Fowler . .109
Hellas ..................... 1<>9
Rob Palmer ....10Î» 

becund race, Futurity course, selling:
..109 Haven Run .... 
..1U0 Greenock ..

The featuresNew Orleans; Feb. 2. —First race, 1 1-16 
Miês:
R of Portland . .Uhl Carl Kahlcr .... 
Contentious .. ..100 Mni^r MeCafforty. 
Magnolln ..
Max Rose ..
Flying C ha-coal. 192 Lady Draper 
Merman Hoi: ..102 ltaggerly .. ,
Second race, 1 mile, selling:

Reliance ..
O.iHiwa ...
Susie Cook
Evelyn Kinsey .109 Missile....................
Tootsey Mack .1«h) Bleimenworth ..114 
MeWilliams ....ill Dalesman .. ...114 

Third race. 1 mile, selling:
Ti ugou .............99 Mezxm........................1<>5
Chanterelle .. ..100 M^*rry Acrobat .107 
Wreath of Ivy.. 100 St. Sever ......<100
Misanthrope ... 102 Death ...................... 109
Lampoon .. ...101 Fa voulus................ 110
Aril'-hue .....104 ltossiuoud.............112

Fourth racé, 6 furlongs:
Ranger .... ...llhi Song and Wine .103
Terms Rod .....100 Darius......................110
Simplicity.............102 Antimony .. ,..110

Situ
197 156 158—511

. 164 113 170—456

. 129 152 1G0—441

. 174 183 162-519

. 152 158 191—501
.. 163 J83 191—537

. 2905

Frank Woods .. 
Pachu a .. ....
Remark ..................
The Iveader ....

. 100 Daisy Green . 

.102 Oris k any.............

Troy ....
Follow Me
Kunu.1 Ueuhold .102 Waterspout ....
Dr. Shcrniau ..1<>4 x

T bird râc“, 7 furlongs, selling:
Young Mallow ..109 Pen-11 Me .....104 
Foxy Grandpa, ..1<>9 Libido Candid ..101
Gx’i'is ........................109 llarlem Sailor ..106
Trapsettev .. ...109 Play Rail................106
^Fonrihra'ce, V 1-4*1 miles, selling:

102 Dungamron .. .. 99 
*.*.102 1 trieri ..

110 Modicum .

Average 494 1-6. Total .........................
Majority for Sunshine, 91 pins.

—League Standing -
.106 Lendl j .... 
.106 Hakim ...
. 10.1 Dr. Gnriisey clash.

week.Won. Lost. P.C.
Tt routes ......................................... 3 800
it. c. B. C...............................  1-* 3 .sm
Indians ...........................  J1} £ ™
Gr« iiadlers ...... .................. 1*2 i
Llcdirkranz B.............»............ * J
Whites......................  5 ® ÎÎÏ1
Merchants......................  2 'S>*>
Sunshines ...................................... 5 lo ••-d-
Liederkranz A ......................... J J*
Unions ..................................  - 13

Guinea next Tuesday: loronto at Mer
chants. Indlontf at R.V.y.C., Liederkranz A 
at Liederkranz )B. Grenadier»at Sunshines, 
Unions at Whites.

that over 7uo
----- — - t- I *rth only three

^O’Brien Ontpoints Willie. | eighteen dollars was
Philadelphia, Feb. 2.-The slx-ronud l»nt au.w.HPtite«& -,vell „y Miss EtchcH.

between Jack O’Brien of this -tity and ■ 4n,!,°"Lw,tb,. ,,mtlii"nt. mst vlelt-
j*o Willie, the Chicago heavyweight, at «( h.-r tiipmios* «e Mrs.
the National A.V. last night had a suspl president, occupied the chair.
clous tinge alrout It for a time. A tho tin line), pi .------------ „— ..
contest went the limit and 0 Br en, had er Let,ked Duel Dee*.
Ta rd.sp.uy ‘hte reaiTform SdRSlSti» Danbury, Conn.. Feb. 2.-Wlth 4hel, 
nfth ronndP In this round and in the sixth horng locked after a deadly combat, 
O'Brien fairly .mothered the westeree , were found ln the
_i*h blows and had Willie In a baa saj.iwo « ..at 'the flual bell. , J enow this morning on^a mountain s'out

In the early rounds It looked as If the of Qanbury. The bodies ot both the 
men had a previous understanding. They Bn|malg were lacerated a» a result of 
were so provokingly slow at times that the and the Bnow for rods around
crowd, numbering about 30«l sports, be; ‘ c^>vered with blodd. The larger of 
Ran to yell Fake! " and " Take them off was covered Jitn frozen to death,
LB,t!rè,w.<,un,|,.<>tthePteTte,anpfarî0:r,h^co„. Lsit had no mortal wound Bite» been 

te«(, and „ seemed as If he waa not try- he-d tight to^adversary itjad .

in the Aral round Willie struck below 
the belt. O'Brien was-le pain, but made 

complaint. In the 6fth Wlîlle broke the
rules once more. The ronn.1 was getting ! victoria. B.C., Feb. 2.—A mad man_r> 
slow, and O'Brien reached Willie with k wlth a knife In a town of Bor-
rlght and left on the head. After deliver nmucK witn a an e n owere4
Si a hook with the left and then trying to neo and before he was o p str$tt
avoid n right. O'Brien received » rlrht eight persons toy aeaaupv
hand drive in the wind. While O'Brien nd seventeen others had tKen WOJnoen.
was on his knees the l>eTl sounded. This information was r®ce$ve<^

O'Brien claimed that he wn« nnaWe to v* here the wholesale Killing
continue and insisted npon seeing the doc- occurred is kown as Lahad Dafu and 
tor. While the physician waH in-lug hc- . - llfcadquarters of the Darvel Eay 
cured, the 1ml! announcing the fifth round Tobacco Company are located there. 

O'Brien still refused to come to the J

Total............................16 Total .......................33
The I'aledonians curl Parkdale four rl ike 

n t-ldc to morrow in the Mutual-street rink.
H. V. Kane 
Anvil .... .
Estoy ..............................
1 i<r > ......................... HO
Fifth race, 5% furlongs:

A.i.v Carey ....l<k> Ladv Bamho ... 96
.......................08 Golden idol .

"lleeii .. . tel Flo Mimoli •
Whoa Bill ...........1U3

107
.. 109

97
. 99V1c Rlegler ......... 101 Charlie Dickscyi.llO

' Fifth race, 3% furlougs, maldrii 2-yvav- 
bUlK

Beil
Matt Hogan . ...101 
EiT rvvs-eucc ... to 

Sixth rave, 7 furlongs, handicap:
IshUiui .................. 108 Venator ..
jrnlg'1 Denton ...Hi5 Minor Fenny 
M. A. To well ... 94 Rector .... ,

WugktaT................100 Mrs. Sharp ..... 107
Ash \\Yduxsday.lO(> Iteuhen ....
Dr. McClure ...10«i Yonng Lighter . .110 
Markle Mayer .. 103 McDo'iglf 
Anolvne .... ..in" Dlok Bnwn 
Lady Tarascon. .107 Joe Wooten . ...110 

Sixth race. 1% miles, selling
"NoWcta ..................99 Whit» Ghost ... 85
Setup.'.- Vivax .. 89 Gravin.i ................ 93 Tliieht.
Hymettns .. ... S3 Homes! id .. .. 93 SECOND RACE—Saldova.
Maclhiulon .... 85 Exclamation . . 93 Carthage.

THIRD RACE—Brènyi. Bluet»-Art, luve- 
nul Maxim. - .

FOVRTll RACE—Canteen, Never Such, 
Jud”e 1 limes.

FI l-'T 11 R ACE—Moor hen.
Shoes. Nuptial

SIXTH RACE—Kameokl, Swift Wing, 
Ben Haywood.

.. .114.110

1111
.110

Hot Spring» Selection».
FIRST RACE—Slraou Kent, False E.itry,

Port Worth.

Total .... .......... 22

MADMAN KILLS EIGHT.
no

A*oot Selection».
FIRST RAVE-Ha. Dorothea Frny.TbaVs 

IWluit.
SECOND RACE Schoolcraft,Sweet Kitty 

Belliilrs. Henry Ach
1 HI HD RACE—Schoolmate,

Hough Itider.
1‘OVRTH HAVE—Metlakntln, Great Mo- 

gel. Albert Enright.
FIFTH RACE- Doctor C.. Tyrolbrn. 

Bpt'itxman
SIXTH RACE Landseer. William F. II., 

Palmist.

Goody Two
▲vernge. 335 1-6. Total...............
Kilcours—

Quayle ....
Martin ....
tilllls .............
Short.............
Dickie ....
James ....

. 182 209—391

. 188 217—405Loretta M..
Kh»p\ Park Welgrlit».

lint Spring;, Feb. 2.— First nice, 5% fur- 
l« tigs, yelling.
Nairn 1 .... .... 98 
Siuuei Kent .... 98 
Aboiarl
False Entry .... 95 
Tilisbe ...
Foxy Grandma . 87 

Second race. 6 furlongs, 
prince Glenn .. 98 No
George Shell .. !«8
Said-in ... ...ion 
ltuiuii'ig M'««s . luo 

Hurd race. 5 furlongs.
Itch ....  95 M
I'sci.VjT..................... 98
Juvenal Maxim .1<«8 
Shady Lad .. ..103 
T.ovkut ....
Operator ..
Black Art .. ..RH ,, A ,

l-Yvrtli raie. 1 1-lti mil,-a. ibe Kentnvky 
Club Handicap:
. -.>I.|I< I ill-ill .101 Never Such .
ttlli i-m-tis ..........Hi) AsierteK .. .
r-anteeii . .-.I”1 .lae< Young .
Klou' Eliswnrtn " C.ilons.1>- .. .
t" 1... Illmoa ..119 

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling:
. c Moorhen .. .

Nuptial  165 Leone ...............
I l.e Gold   85 Million..............

Vaiiereatis ...... 85 Tniu.-ss
. . .16) ,io,„!v T. Shoes.160 Hocena---------
...100

rang ___ „
centre, and the dub house wife In an "r- Bnsketball.
roar. The crowd shouted ‘Fake .After tht, Canadian champions, will
nn examination, it was found that O Brien , . Y M V \ next TnsMlIf
had lxrn hurt, but not lmd ennngb to iiv * |n_ an<i wju trr to uphold their claim 
caoscltafc him. so after a iew mbintes «-hamnlon» They have only lost one
rest the battle was resumed. ^me tblV year, and that was to thn Hqf

------------ falo Germa ns. who are tbe worlds cbampl-
President Hart of the_ ("Shago National ons. so that Toronto Prijh™ 

baseball team ha* went a notice see

Comic Opera ... 89

All Sv.irlvt,..
Mabel Simms

...............102
Fir’d Attempt .102 

Ktdiîiu:
V'T See-i . ...10*4 

Carthage ..
Port Worth

100Dot
92 tSSSnr to? K»., m 'pinr: "

-—League Standing. Third Division-^
. 92

Ascot Park Pro*rnm.
Le* Angeles. Ffb 2.—First race. % mil1: 

Necromancer ...Hi Av.mella
^rrn C.............. 110 il* ...
Dr. Ixv.vr.'v ii«i 
Dr. IloIli«$ :... 110 
1’rlncv of Coins. 110 
Tfomth-u V'r iv 

01V • im< \x h.iuu.i, 
second rare. •> furlouc.s:

Si-hooi vi;ft .. ..112 
Henry Ad, .....112
Bona-lor................. 112 Ch.-ilk Hedrick . 1W
Rfn Eric .. . 1<n n„"i;si.-rh vli ..102
2 K- V.dlnir* .107 m.,„ i Fcalv . ...109
Jt^ndor ............ io,%

Third race, l mil.- and 50 vards: 
Nvliuoinint,. .. ni I or>ft:i M. . .. . 97 
8h"rtfT Ttnll ...do2 . .... 85
KO'llfh- Rldi-!* <YI 
Fourth race. 1 mile, selling:

< oi Hnll.mtyno nr, I.:m:ivk
Mogul . it *

•Hngl.'r ..
Nqn >i,

6 ,url,>ngs:
Uo.-fnv r .
•Ire Kollr
IMÏÏS***'

9Ï Total.-........................... Total ............................ 31
A ViSSK •.. M Wm. Hogg, sk.... 12 

Ri Rolilrison, sk... .17 Ed Seagram, sk. .11

Total.................... 23

trr.
Kllgours ................................. .. ,4 V nt thl8
Mc-Iy-ans ......................................... - ? 3 n,2hl'' îLSVstrevt Baptists play Pai kdalo
Monrlaiy Tlmos ..................... 1 Ibv -*nI ,ntPrmpdlate Iiarrosse-Hotirey
Gotland * Vhattereon^.^^ ^ ^ -'-'-t -f Parkdale Collegiate

('"“e^cpélaiid Chatterton v. Monetary ; Rink at 8.15 o’elm*. R M ,. ,
Mutnnl Rink tonight at 8.30 o"ti».-k. w 11 
h",a«;<«,. Kti,h: (Ktint Crarrtord: .over, 
Rw Mo'itague: rover .Thoros: crntre, 
law or Hrlnnte: w'ngs. Kennedy. I -Ice, 
Montagne. W. B. Lillie will referee.

..........105

..... 105 
Kcn.itor Boggs . 105 
Dntrr Broil *k ..l'i5 

....107 

....107

. 98

"i,"S»Ssïln'IlK EEWSPÜ. .106 to ^l’^players to prepare for the training

Angeles. Cal., Feb. 25. 
earliest start of any 
this year.

Total........................ • -31
lio Mabel1 V . . , selling:

Higgle I^cel>er ..101 
ErenVi ....
Remorse .. 
Krstcplntz
Ike .............
Yclas-iuc-; .

Queen City Beat Granite..
Tbe Queen City, beat the Granites In a 

friendlv match last night by 3 shots, being 
14 up at home and only 11 down away. 
Score:

Granite.
Hevt.ed Grand Circuit Schedule. ,, w Bllird 
x-ew York Feb 2.-The stewards of the j. Johnstoneg^e&t to-d^„adoptedt.n. revise. C. W-DI.^ ^

^hhe,d'newf schedule* includes neveland. w. N. McEarhren W. .L U Andereoo
Phîrhnh7s of late been out of the cl,cult- > ». Htovard ^ Greig$

’n,netetii<1UU.iv 24-29: Cleveland. Jnly 31- Hi o Harfl. sk.............S C Morrison *

ïîî! ITM ; I" «n | y?-
l«rŒ.W? ?;Â:LK....4 0.™,ak...

^"antiin^tl Sept. 25-:«>; and Memphis

Money for Rochester. °rT»Jt*5 rear’s* rures^wèt-e adopted.
Clnntinnatl. Ohio. Feb. 2.—The çonten- 3 ------------

tion ot tbe Rochester. N. Y. Bpsteru League • Natieaal Gnu Clah.
Club, that the New York American League «s.tional Gun Clnb will shoot the
dub should pay for an option given on „k teagôe match Saturday after- 
the player O. S. Collins has been admitted t «so on their ground, on Green-
by fhe Sew York American League Club, wrtn. at en^ a 8paKRament-street
and the money has been paid, thus dispos- woo£a.. Mrner Gerrard and Papo-ave-
tog of the matter. Thé rase was brought | car to the coroerW Gmiramna {- 
before the National-Baseb.ll Commission, une^ 
whose report was given to-day. I here are requested w

limes..102 at Ventral Y. M. C. A. office.Bruokdiile .............105
S' "'-V

104 Intermediate Basketball.
The Central Y.M.C.A. Old Boys defeat 

0,1 the Old Roys .of Wellesley School last 
nielit In a fast game. In combination work 
Centrals “excelled, and Sleverfs shooting 
W.,H ,i,c fenturi» of the game. The teams.

Wellesley (19) : Rawlmnd ami deree tor 
wards: Boynnton, centre; Britton and Coop- 
er guards. ^ noye (4T). sievert and Mil

ler, forwards: Mellrenny. eeiUre; Walker 
and Iicndcrson. guards.

The coals were scored as follows: Cooi>- 
Rowlaml 1. Pierce 4. fouls 1. Sievert 

5. Henderson 3, Mcllvenny 3*,

105
104107 —On Queen City Ice-

Queen vitr. 
R. A. fiondld 

V. Pearw n 54-inch Colored Mercerized 
Twill Italian:

. .109...107

101
90

107
. 98

. ...102 
Albert Enright . 9*> 

...107 F.stndo ...

..107 M<«tlnkMt1;i
.107 A ill rad .................... 97

Large shipment just passed into stock. Letter 
orders shipped same day as received.

99 
. 97

. 97rivston
97 er 4.

9. Miller 
fouls 7.

97
... 97 
...100 Total...................... ..-26 Total .. ..

—On Granite Ice—

WGwnWat«m R F 1U1^»

c: H* Mwards C \^uSS*m 6

MetfMf-" j'sa
IIS...» tresv..

Mar* Gent*y ... 9<; 
Sport sum o .. .. >M.

It. .104 Sixth race, 1 nub*, selling:
.Mi Ben Haywood 
101 Naineokl .. .

1.104 «Compass .. .
..104 Tml».>d«*n ..
..103 Falkland .. .
..101 King Raine ... .114

104 litGive All ... 
R.M Thistle 
Proceed* • • • 
Dr. KFer 
Swift Wing 
Dawson ....

::iu7

CHARLES M. HOME10?.

.. .101
<i«*X,th re<:e' 1 mile:
v^dca.................. .. Headstrong .. ..lot
,."2! •••• .....107 Ed. Uiiinalierg .102
«entls Hgrry . ,vr7 « I-ands'-er ...............  no

Ü.V* « Bowdish.lO.-, Vatoiist .. .
............164 William F. II. .. 9C

5*n,|l ...................104 Lady Rice.............  97
Chureh Light ..104 Look Away .... 94

!«)
99

.102

Wholesale Tailors' Trimmings.
99

The friends of Charley Wilson, the local 
trainer, report that he is not in any aerl 
ous condition a» reported.
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W&r c isHminer how long -landing. Two bottle, cure the 
worn caie. M, ««nature on every bottle—none 
other genume. Thou who here tried eihrr 
remédié, without avail will not he dieappointed in
n.Vr S?* **e”cr- Schofield’s
Toronto.0**. Llm kl*,ST- Lvr’ Tiraulby

RUBBER 600D8 FOR BALE.
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A Money Saving Shoe Sale
WE STILL HAVE!i;i?

•S!ü 500 PAIRS MEN’S SHOES
In Patent Leather, Vici Kid, Box and Velour Calf?

That must be sold la twe days—TO-DAY aad SATURDAY

$4.00 

$5.00 
$6.00

o'

HEN'S SHOES $3.5Q
•J

These are not shop-worn goods—they are strictly up-to-date 
and nothing the matter with them, except, we have only a few 
pairs of each kind in stock.

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT

H# & C# BLACHFORD, 1H Venge Street

BLOOD POISON
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ing on the Canadian consumer a strong

frid announced that-the eers f-embo tig 
frtd announced that the members <« 
the transportation cimmlssloh were 
Robert Bedford of Montreal,James Ash
down Of Winnipeg and M. CV Fry of 
Quebec. Mir. RedforA! has tendered his 
resignation on account of ill-health. 
The government is urging him to with
draw it. So far only one report has 
been mode by the commission, and that 
Is an interim report on the part of bt. 
John.

The house adjourned at 6 o’clock.

r^T. EATON C

IB

" T~" i'.a'is" —I ;
TC-- —_ troversy to which Mr. Cooper referred. 11 
**tpl 'lOrOniO, { «mall Issues invariably Jgad to. person

alities of the type satirised by Dlcfcens 
in hie description of U» rival editor* of 
Eatons will. Persons who .engage! In 
public affairs cannot expect to escape 
criticism and even denurrelafion if their 

L3B conduct of these Just./ mys xnem open 
**• to it. In such cases the favorite re- 

*■?? tort is one of the “campaign of slan- 
gloo der" species which is usually easfcr to 

And than A more effective answer would 
•** he. For tills the party system is chtef- 

Tfctie isms Inc lodes «eusse s# sew bids ]y responsible. Mr. Cooper -made a 
Vaitod States or Cku Britain. strong plea for independence, in jour

.“'“•J".*1™. “ J r.allsm. and he was undoubtedly right
rw^d rilliso of Ontario will iaclods Irt. delivery. In deprecating an extremity cf parti 
sttka aboie tam. I zanshlp which is regardless of right and

Special ciass to accota as wholesale rates to wrong. But it must not’be forgotten 
sevsdtakn as applieatios. Advenhiae ratss es tbat wben parties are divided on mat

ters of political principle it is possible 
for a newspaper to stand for one side 
end. yet be independent.

o.m km

pin mmmm limited

Eimmiii
It s Different Now

Standpoint.

AM. eN~rr STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.
•DBsaufnow BATES nt advance. ;k•your. Dully, Sunday included gs.00 
set on Use - - S80

These months *
mentis “ *

Otoe year, without Sunday
Government Trying to Persuade Him 

to Remain—Sir Wilfrid's Bill Gets 
a Third Reading.

•ks.
lis issued this pathetic 

see an individual
A country newspaper 

warning to its readers : “When you

, , « i m mil u nmrinr mini varsity: -The university Man in po-j| out at the elbows and with careworn, frayed trousers—JV HIT OISEHSHIH) »-• *»■«ss&kseçvm (iDtiiiijj i om liiPil r»:T,,rrr £ shat*, =iothmg. w»
I Saturday we'U satisfy hundred -you ,

E*« *7 si“ “avTl,ere
officials in the high commissioner’s of Have Been Only Forty that James Bry^. J* ^ appeal wa8 I

RUSSIA’S raw cORSTITTTios. ; flee. London, and Mr. Preston said no Deaths. 3t earnest one. Perhaps the editor ! |
Russia, it is said. Is to get another complalntefrad been made that he (Mr these facts in mind when he askdd

measure of reform and a constitution Preston) was unduly interferring with   ^ ™ to ^certain the number of gradu-
whlch the czar has already signed. att»y the„ «“Sh commissioner s ofrice. Mr.Jr*»- Qen oku.„ Headquarters, Feb. «• tV^ert Unlverslty of Toronto
that dramatic scene with M. Yermo’.off. “ &*£?2S£ZSK ££ «se fie.d surgeon and ^-djiofatcs fro^ * h

He has also received a deputation o- y,,.. region's salary last year showed pitals have accomplished a i legislates, and if short account
workmen whom he lectured after the Writ tor traveling expenses. according to statistics obtained by the not. too' }***? career of each,
style and manner usual ^ Eclated Press «°™ Among the m=mb=r. elected on Jan-
«Ions. His assurances that measures OJJ the Welland Canal )aot septemuer, geon of Gen. Oku s- army. There h e oluy six are^ graduates « «
would be taken to Improve their lot and seventy-four in Uctouer and foi ty-two j been In the entire army since the laud | verslty of Toronto—three niervatlve. !
to secure an Investlgatlôrfr of their de- it, November. Iho men received ll.M on May 6, only 40 deaths from dis- petty Md three op tne laWye-., i
mands. apparent,y exercised a ^ flgure£ ghow that up to Dec

Influence on the deputation and will ex- supplied tne further information that there wf£> treated 24,642 cases of dis-, Nesbitt, physician^ re^ ®lavvyer, !
pedite the stilling of the storm which tne men were laid off in December, the eaae. ot theae « resulted fatally, 18,576 Toronto, and A. b. ‘"w The for- ;

- » ~ «* * >“« .swssa—*w‘ i 1State. { Rule» of the. Hoove. eoina treatment when the figures were presenting Monck; .Morleyl Edwaid I
But what Is the value of the const,tu- j Dr tiproule entered a strong objection compiled. It Is believed that these tig- sician, ^Present ng representing

CANADA 18 CONVINCED. tlon and the assurances, if their execu- against the practice of extending the ureg are unequalled in the history of and A. G. McKay, i y .
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain’s Gains-, ^ , ft t the ,ame governing time for receiving private bills. H® warfare- There were only 183 cases of N°r‘fl Greyjohn graduated in ’81 from '

borough speech drives "-{I'who have destroyed or stifled ai. BSTW?* ‘oth21 VRtotia^nfver^ and ^ ^

newed force the necessity of closer trad* previous attemptl to give the people a pnance with, the rules of the house. I caees of disease were not serious. i degree in 84. He took g un. j
rtlatlrons between Great Britain and the government?- Unless the, Sir Wilfrid Laurier shared Dr.’ Th caaualtle8 in Gen. Oku’s army in the general course thruo t
danadA Against My. Chamberialn’s ; ^cte, Qf ^ admlnl8trat,o„ Is itself objection «W unresUined v£ f6m Ma 6 t„ Dec. 19. w-rs: MUW. f^^^tud^t. ofthe time!

logic It is folly to oppose QUOtat on9, changed, there Is more than a prohabil- exten8lon should be granted, such hav- ^'"m-n^O.S*" mining0 officers 4. men and took an active part 1" ™"? “n“ 
from Canadians like Prof. Shorn of , that the reforms now promised will ing been invariably the practice. j ,J2’ ÿj"teen per cent, of the wounded of student activity. He w s hlg unl. !
Kingston, who are totally out of touch, me« the ,ame fate. There is unfortu- | R Ma'Ran^decl ared that ^ied, 19 Covered in the «eld and « ofth» „ter^yassociatlon ^
with Canadian serttiment on the duos- natEly no 8trong and independent body The 0?ople shouM ha^ every reason'- Per cent- wefe s,en,l ‘Vtma"' wefe in- wesl^nt in 'SO-'si. He was also pr*-1
tien of an imperial preferential-tariff. A o( pubHc oplnlon ln Ruszia. and no ahie faculty for getting necessary tegls- gho^S Mr cent, by nr- sident of the Natural Science AroocIA- |
Ldndon rtnwspaper emphasizes Profl f behind It which can hold the o.ar lation thru, and public convenience ^ - perheeat. bicoid steel. The tion in '80-'81. Not xm\yo"*s, A* I
Shortfs statement to the. effect that „ hl,bargaln as the baro„, did wUh, ^1  ̂private bint Kt" Percentage of Recoveries was nent im^the literary association, tor h^,
unless Canada is willing to sacrifice ^KJng John and! a8 the house of <iem-1' fhe^ public1 Is better accommodated' ta the case of chest !'®uhf^sfh^°8^an tiv* leader among liis fellows and took! 
bodily her manufacturing Industries, - h done In Its long struggle : when the rules are obeyed, replied the ^?,!.^*c“ï*rhI*srm®rbullet8 | considerable Interest in sports. He also
she has little else to give by way of sovereign and the hereditary Premier. calibre of the rifle bullets, .! studied law at Osgoode He ™ one

w.t~S:U’Z.T."'“'.,^T0 RAISE MUSK OXEk AND BEAVEP. ~ :
do well to examine the Canadian ”| Thp czar can promise but can he per- tlon of the member for the Yukon hadl ---------- was open at the time, he did not leave.
statistics laid before the house of com- form? Hl„ ^ign go far has not produced not been gazetted. The election was Toronto Me» Receive Dominion He hag alwayg been a good^ friend or 
none by the minister of customs yes-, ,be lmpre8sl(>n that he ls personally a held on Dec. 16, and he could not under- Charter for Western Speenlatloa. 1 ^ctor^JJ^^t^an^o^tlwJluRlJ
terday. That statemvn. ----- -1"' -strong ruler. Nor has he shown any ; mîpisTe^ of Justice replied that The pasturing and s'eml-domestleatlon of ^nate.
ada imported from Great ritain r j capacity for forming his own independ- the government did not understand the the wild grazing animals of Canada Is1 the Along purely academic lines, the ca- 
bome consumption last year $29,000.000, ^ pnt op,n|on and' actlng upon It firmly reason of the delay. Word had been project üî a party of six Englishmen and reer of W. Beattie Nesbitt seems to

frnm thp United States $75,000,000. ; . H h atw.v, aD_ received that the returning officer wuoid John PlcUr. Xlie company is to be formed have been the most brilliant of these,
and from the umtea ranada-s ex- consistently. He has always ap , make hlg declaratlon on Feb. 7. “It "7° ‘ ci,al.„r and will be call- He took a double course in science and

During the same period Uanada s . ' peered in the guise of a ruler peculiarly doe8 8eem rather peculiar." Mr. ^h ‘ nr»i.h îmmlgratlon l’rotec- medicine, and graduated in both in the
ports of home products to Great B amenable to personal Influences, and Patrick admitted, “and we have asked ■ e-* the T Limited same year—that of ’87. Members of the
tain -were $63.000.000. to the tn.ted wh08e mtnd ,s continually In a state of th® returning officer for an explana | tlon PareT’presl.lem; present faculty speak of him aa having
etates $88.000.000. Thes" "«• Fim one section of the cdurt cliclc j'DennOx oallsd the attention ***** **£*£*£ ^"g Ve^nes^f VrigTna, Search,
fbom for doubt as to who is has swayed him and then another and ; of the government to a newspaper de- E u Sheppard, J. Cooper and John Vlche. While the late Professor Plk^
and who is the enemy of the Canadian he ha8 drlfted hither and thither aim- j spatch dealing with the British embargo Tjfe flr8t mx named are Englishmen, now congldered his work on hypnotic

Thev show with equal force , . . on Canadian cattlfe. living at 255 West IVelllugton-stfect. John drug8 a8 especially. valuable. Heproducer. Th ^ DUrchaslng les and helpless. If he could make The ^mister of agriculture replied lMcbe, land and timber estimator and[pro- prize man in mineralogy
(hat Canada is, lavishing he P S clean 8Weep of the bureaucrats, deport that he was closely watching the ques- spcctor. I» tor of'Jht ”he“a-. geology. As his course lnclu led
Powers on that nation, which Is our ^ dukes and 8end the aristo-j tion and would do everything iw hi. J* “V^rating chemUfry. mineralogy and geology. up||
ijalural commercial enemy. Fro . ? cracy back to administer their estates in protect the interest of C aid,nala^otftb^western; plains are almost to the final year, jt Wm » w||

a Vi a t a verv large percentage - • j cAmomimr dian farmers. extinvt. tied1 that ihe iiioOae, the red deef, thoro scientific training. After gradu-r e
is aware that a y imoorted the Interest of the people, something. „Do you r is a good thing to the varibdo,, this bearer and the musk oat y he spent several months with I , - . >
of the $75,000,000 that can „nn. might come of Taper constitutions and export store cattle to England,,Instead are aH grmüiig animals easy of dotuesti- p . Llebreieh of Berlin University, I ïf has been said that a man S raiment and State 01„. sjsstS^SSSs'SM’xassOTsd &%?■{**«**p^om- w= h?P= «2*«*•«.—/ i.«=. a- d&irsfBSVk J6 SgtSSS 3BaMS,r,“fil| «"“h14-#00*. Appearance will beall right .f we lock I

products come from G n| ---------- was Mr. Fishers evasive answer. a„|m»l, and ran easily be proi>agated European scientific press, and gained 11 after YOU, as these SUgg"é^bonS WOtild indicate. ■ I
less of them from the United States The Mawnfert.rer.- l.lfe I.«r«wee The ITople verdsw. at a profit. The mnek ox. *7-for him high praise from Dr. Osier, at I J We’re showingf a beautiful I
is the United States manufacturer that perte*. 1804 .Has Skews R«* Mr. Monk moved for the papers and able anlmai.Msilyjaught and doraestkft-, , professor , at Oxford- I NCW ARRIVALS - 1'
the Canadian manufacturer has to fear. maAa^ie Progrès.. the correapondence exchanged between ed and ^eme. ‘ D^ing hi. undergraduate days he was 1 " ran8fe °f fresh arrivals, 1
t ihvoke the principle of tariff for tariff ----------- parties ln Efletow"”‘,V‘;rdu.n the Inimigrarton part of It. fs to save/the a member of the committee, controlling I OF FANCY SHIRTS, choicest makes Of best |
To invok P -van under There appears in another column In Montreal Harbor Bo.ard, pr the depart (»0untrr from iho Amerlren invasion .*'»»«! 'Varsity, and took an active part In I . f i;eeelhst the Untied States. woui'd the oresent i<*ue a report of the vans- ment of marine and fisheries, rempeef- th, immigrants-from'the land ebarke. Ex- fièid sports- He is a university man in 1 American and Canadian manufacturers. Every design
the existing British preference, would the present Issue, a report or met . lng protection against floods at Verdun. pk>ration of the heat lands will h. -,ake:i the w,dest ,ense of the term and, appre- I ^ , ... „ r fnme and eff themconfer large benefits op the Brit sh actions of the Manufacturers’ Life In- Last spring the town ot Verdun suY ■ 5p and aPPllcatlon made for them for Brb *,*, g „J*ersitv needs and modern 1 a new One, and a thing of beauty. tome 300 SC6 ID
manufacturer and^h^ British workman, .prance Co. during 1904- This company ^rrh^^spru^c^ me h^s" should be of the 8^ a, |l Satufday.
n would not tax the Canadian com i, certainly to be congratulated on «.e |y urged that an investigation should are also tnriudeA_____________ sistanM tmus^onthe «dor^t I ^ Colored shirts, in fine cambric, zepayr and fancy corded

srr^rsr. r.;r,L F«IHCIML mimm DEAI>- ass arts n

*0u d i I the present management, and on that ^ e bib p i, ru Wilklnsoi) M.A., principal of the Cen- friends have been returned to power he I Men.,*Fine Imported Fancy Neglige Shirts, plain or p eated style3 B#$
tuItr- , th „ that canada is convinc-d account the Manufacturers’ Life gives ^e wUh^comparaTely Utile argu- tra school" th e city, died suddenly here will, no doubt, be actively Interested | ■ Men'ttached cPr wlth separate link cuffs, «^tt^ tor raring wZ 

TZL«.Wy of a comparison of flg - - -d ment. ^ wnfrW „ ^i^M^uaW with the - «K

•SSSPSS'* jœ-rtsui, a—••...... ........ ...................
sh.m .t,™»’• «3» ; “* £2 ,,S»$S^S«f55S«5 SS i «'» *'h“' 1 SU SSSwS. V*iberl’ain sympathisers in Canada to-day. | they are able to state an increase in as gt ,tlng. that ln those 1 cipal was a man cf sterling worth. wa, called to the bar in 1876 and
With Mr. Chamberlain's task of con- j eets during ten years of over five mu . g lmmlg,ratits were not pouring into j and a teacher of privincial repute. He ln 189o wag made Q.C. Since 1878 he has 

the British people to modern non dollrrs and an increase in income west at the rate at 150,009 a yea.-. ; was well known thruout Western Sat In the lOntarlo legislature, repro-
,b.SS.HX76: =S

STS: S224 ~ “w" • *™*rL«M**M- rsSttfiSKXKg;
sured that when the conversion o! the during the year 1904 are, themselves ^ tiXpenslve c(,untry to live ill. A Wonderful Exhibition Given on His language, pure, concise and fOTc.
British people is brought about, he will very large, We notice that the assets and salaried men of all kinds felt the Skate.. sneak^,Tn^he*1 hlîu« He has served
find Canada in a receptive state of mind, durtng this one year have Increased a 1- strain. <lr On Tuesday evening last at the member of senate In the University

---------------------- million dollars, while the income MaK, is' 90». ^te^TldZ^n h^proved" a ioya,
of .his number 60 Oare In the ferrite- n lfldv. most «egeouste.clad, was seen unttrsîty

Morley Cunrie took his degree of B.
A. in 1891 and his degree of M.B. in 
1895. He has already served two terms 
in the house- Being himself a graduate 
in science and fully impressed there
fore with the scientific needs of a grow
ing university, college men quite na- 
tuFBlIy regard him as a staunch friend 
of their »ni”*raity; ... ,

A- G. McKay is a graduate of ’*3 in 
the department of mental and morn, 
science and logic. He was appointed 
to the cabinet just before the recent 
elections. He is an excellent, speaker, 
a good friend of the university, and an 
active sunnorter of all movements m 
favor of higher education.
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n™come too?THR WORLD.
40 MEN'S OVERCOATS, In dark I 
grey and black cheviot cloth, I 
with fine white stripe, also I 

black beaver I

Totorrro. .
RamilWi Offlc, 4 Are ada Ns«R JsiuMtolSSt.

K. F. Leekweod. Meat £
some blue and 
cloth, clearing ot several lines 

of higl) price coats, best Italian 
lining, single-breasted, long 
box-back style, with velvet col- 

. lar and -plain sleeves, size» 35 
to 46, regular price Q in 
$10 50 to $16.50, Saturday O’TO 

MEN'S REEFJBRS, dark grey 
frieze, blue beaver cloth and 
heavy English nap cloth, with 
high storm collars and tab for 
throat." sizes 34 to 44, regu
lar $6.50 and $8.00, Satur- gr00

MEN’S TROUSERS, ln all-wool 
fancy worsteds, in stripes, me
dium and dark shades, good.

' THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World cm be had at the following Mm 

Itsndi:
Windsor H«*te!M«MSeM»MeteS»e4*e4*J4flftlWll»
St Lawrence Hall..........................  - Montreal
J. Welsh, li St. John St.....................
Peacock 8t Jooss....... ,..nm«MiM#•##..waffilL
EllieotMouare Newt Stand.......... ......... BoffaR
Wolverine News Co............. .. .Detroit, Mtch.
Diepetck end Ace nr Co 

and nil boteb and newideeleis.
St. Denis Holei...
F.O. News Co., art Dearbons^G........chkas»
John McDoDsld»»wevww#e*wn#wweVHonlRWieHSfc
T. a McIntosh........ s.sWtetiipet»

e.e.St. JobDn .R* B.
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strong and serviceable trim- | 
ming, sizes 32 to 4$, re- 1 QQ I 
gular $2.50, Saturday .. ,-U\J I

AB aauway Sews Steads sad Trains

* anli MEN’S BUSINESS SUITS, Jn all- I 
wool hard worsted serge, navy I 
blue and black, in single and I 
double breasted style, Italian I. 

linings, sizes 84 to g QQ I

dlspla 
i, a»»

shown
e s

Men’s Fine Navy Blue and Black Sul.ts, from all-wodl imported,“Etonian 
Serge," soft finish, In single and double-breasted style, in EA I. 
guaranteed perfectly fast dye, sizes 36 to 44 ........... I A.UV I

Navy Blue and Black Clay Worsted Suite, in the finest and best qualities, 
single-breasted style only, extra fine quality of linings and I C (in
trimming, sizes 34 to 44..................... ................................. ...... I U.UU

Men’s Suits, made from all-wool imported fancy worsteds. In broken 
check greys and browns, in single-breasted style, with 1 C Qf|
best trimmings and linings, sizes 35 to 44 ....................... I ViVU

MAIN FLOOR QUEEN STREET

or

0
Ti

Mothers Bring Your Boys iRBRi
The school boys, and all with clothing needs, can - 

be sure of satisfaction here. We’ll fit you and we’ll 1 
please you every way—sure. Ready, for you all on | 
Saturday.
Boys’ 3-piece Suits, in fine’worsted finished tweeds (English goods), in 

neat dark pattern, single breasted ocats, lined with Italian, 0 QQ 
knee pants, sizes 27 to 32, regular $5.00. Saturday ....... U»A0

Boys’ ‘(Traveler” Overcoats, In dark brown and grey mixed tweed, long 
box-back with belt, velvet collar, lined throughout, sizes 23 to 27, 
also, 29, 30 and 31, regular prices $6.00 to $7.00, Satur- ~
day ...................................... ...............................................

Youths' Norway Reefers or Skating Costs, in grey frieze, beaver and nap 
cloths, storm collars, with tab for throat, Italian lined, Q IQ 
sizes' 31 to 85, regular $4.00 to $4.50, Saturday ..... A. I 0

MAIN FLOOR QUEEN STREET
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PECIAL9 plain back, fancy .stripe front, a line of
maunlacturer'a samples, regularprices from $2.25 to $300, |. ■ .

30 d oze nr<M en’T Fl ne Elastic Web Suspenders, plain and fancy colors, I

ssr ss <*{ I

rstis r* *""•1
gular price 35c’ ^nFLOOR QUEEN STREET.

m
World’s Fi
(In Florida 
forth and 

and all Soi 
tickets now 

an am 
at Lehl 

Office, 10 Ki

To O
, - 'Ottawa. Kf 
>thv South Af 
tf .inemper of 
the cits’ tnd i 
#rnl. He is | 
tem* system

and
Gill

On Tuesday evening last at 
The present strength of the force, Sir K||)g Edward Rink, during the course 
nffrtd informed Mr. Maclean, Is 900. o( the carnival, which was In progress,

’ ' a lady, most gorgeously clad, was seen
ries and 300 in the Ypkon. .The - ore- To emerge from the vast crowd that 
mier said he did not tnink that turn- wa8 on the grand stand, and go right to 
ing the territories into provinces would tbe centre aj the rink. Everybody stop- 
lead to a reduction in the force. It had pgd skating. Yes, even the band stop- 
been found necessary to maintain a ped play|ng that most popular air. 
strong force as a mean» of guarantee- niu**Bf1le. and cast their eyes On this 
Ing the people who are going Into the ^autifui girl, who was giving 
country that their lives and property i exhibition of fancy skating. Oh!
will be protected. That Is the Sweet Caporal Cigarette

Mr. Foster agreed with this view of Glrli everyone remarked at once, for 
the case. He expressed the hope that they a]1 knew that they had seen the 
the force would be kept free from poll- ; r|c.tr,-e she represented advertising the 
tics, and that promotions in every case Sweet caporal Cigarettes, “the purest 
would be according to merit- The nil! form ln which tobacco can be smoked,” 

then reported and read a third |n a], tbe tobacco stores throughout
Canada.

most a
for the year is $223,000 more than inCANADIAN JOURNALISM.

opening of '^.anPress ' the year previous.
of the rooDsr i The company deserves great credit

also for once more holding its enviable 
reputation in the matter of maintain
ing a high standard in accepting appli
cants for insurance. As the report 
says, the Manufacturers ls a good com-

At the
annual meeting 
Association, the president, Mr. 
editor of The Canadian Magazine. d«- 

interesting and instructive Sound as a Bellh

livered an 
address on the present position of Cana- 

The press of the Do- 
with the

That should be the physical state 
of a healthy man. Necessitates 
care of the constitution. When 
you shiver,you’re cold—you need >.

clothing protection. Know , 
of anything warmer than furs ^ 
Saturday’s prices should end the 
argument.

a won
dian journalism, 
minion has naturally grown 
country, not alone in the number of
Newspapers and pehuatculs, l»ut s Hn»»liV« Cowardly Czar.

markedly in influence and am ity. CeUh,v-8 fol. February 4 refers to the 
It is satisfactory also that it has de- ti5ar a. a c.0warcl, and speaking of Rue- 
veloped on independent lines, and has j 8I“ ac.f"p“',£(,lll“,rzav-s grandfather was a 
not followed! slavishly the pattern =<t imin ln wbom llherul intentions alternated 
. neighbors across the ; with panic, stupidity, and cruelty. Afterby our enterprising nelg ; h„ t,aJi freed the sects he became reaction- The estimate» of the department of |
liner This is as It should be, and It is | urT Finding that the people expected justice were taken up in committee of'

Vie honed the press of Canada will , tart her progress, and that progress meant Bupply. Some highly gratifying reports down is shown In the window at. 167
to oe n P ,-ourse and to arroghnee, he iweame querulw-s and was the parole system were made to the Yonge street. It is the exact working
continue to folio -racterl»-' l',1,""'", h^.avl'|ih. “ nrelent " "n^ontmat*" house. Mr. Fitzpatrick said that th-re model of a system at present in actual
preserve and accentuate the or.Ti-act rL ke that of ^well Tave^mèn malhe.' were ten parole men In one institution j operation In Germany, and should be 
tics which make it distinctively national hls grandfather, has Lad in Toronto. The same institution re- : seen to be understood- The store where
and imperial intentions which have only served for pav- cently expressed a willingness to ein- it is on view is also Interesting, because

'___ _ i^-vî tiir called attention ing stones. These two rulers Cave I icon ploy three- more parole men if they of the great variety Of article» shown
Mr. cooper rts ty „ h neither strong enough to sueveetl as tyrants were recommended. The parole men there, all cf which are to he given

to the results which have followed „or Wrong enough to keep a tiietful prt*- are rcquired to report once a month swav .in exchange for snowshoe tags 
restai convention of 1875 between Can-| ress J'!** "^V1 ,®f whom'the eX'^has to a police officer- In some cases the obtained from “Bobs” plug chewing to
ads and the United States, and to tha j slaughtered are victims of hls foci Hones,, police went to the trouble of notifying bacco.
fact that owing to the lax administra- Tlie weakness of the ruler is visited on j the employer. “This," said Mr. Fitz- - . . , |th

, 7.1S, ... oostal law the privi- the people. Alexander III. father of the !patrick, “is an act of cruelty.” He ex - ! If « *»rry now tha. no quarreled with
tion of the States postal 1 . p 1 |fliWent czar, was a stronger man than p|ained the process by which paroles | hr.r.pi,„., „np ham(l tn h,ir motlier, , glln.
lege of cheap postage has been extend-1 Alexander II or than Nicholas. lie lacked . ale granted, and incidentally bestow- .
#■1 to a large number of trading, ad-j their Intermittent and fragmentary dreams . generous proise on Inspector Arch I- "No: *h"-« find >»»r mother . ome hom« 
VC,Using and specla, .publications, not "to ,« a^.r^Vetm^ït ba.d o, Toronto. So greatly are the to her.’^Phlladeiplda Wger.

■». ■««* °"T£s."ir$ 'Bjsrwtt srsyss <»«“>*. S3**£There can be no acu t n |,H,] »ir^a<1.v thoroly shewn how «langerou* to become a permanent government p.rflrHi0. to give an ad-lm** to imehv's* m«'n
flooding of the Canadian markct’ hot, a p^tuliint weakling must bo in bis dlffl- j official, devoting all his time to tbe gov- th-> »»f ih*' Fhamher of Com
onlw with these but with the more legi-, cult position. An eloquent and fen Hess ernmen^ service. Mr. Archibald has rnerce of the City of Buffalo.
tnnate periodicals has been detrimental ^""'h. ^"0 tov ."«7 t^îety"^ | rae?«i“ oTstivation Army '
in tome important ways to Canada, andreiving their re'lfon. assuring them of hla Booth or releay from -in y 
in . ome import j ,, nub’.l- sympathy, but declaring that the ogr ,hlng work,
to the establishment of Canadian P which they must do. before any radical
cations' conducted on national lines, chanties mold lie undertaken, was to bring ' .. warned the minister of
This will be remedied in time, but as «^Vsh^mlrtt don, "aTmt'ictTns Justice to beware of lawyers who. defend
ecmé temporary alleviation ot the flood ,hl|f intellleenee and knowledge of those prisoners and a$$orwards try to bring
rf United States matter which is pour- times would have granted chances so oulet- influence on the department to get tha .V 1

, . ,, . . _ ly that this convulsion would never have prisoner free. I / A/ \ \\ \
irrf into the Dominion seems desirable, ^eurred. The llnsslans rjo a patient. Mr Fitzpatrick replied that he knew. f / \ X If they re
n ran best be found in souring the loyal, spiritual people. vHio could be led to on, guch case, and he had taken a I -K I h / ( .thin,reduction of the postal rat, on British , ^^emes! bad th'"^tmTa7 ha”f-1 Portion which made it very clear that j I / ) /w ®*;k*

periodicals. This is another of the small j pmert to be of more fitting sto*k than tbe ; nccefls to the department could not »*e ■ - m * watery,
but not necessarilv unimportant ways rre=«ent houee of Romanoff. So modérât»! secured in any such way. I then there’s very little soap in

end Ftmniv wi#.e 9re the Russian people, Mr- Bergeron wanted to know if there 1 vour Washing Powder. 11^*
thnt a long series of extremes In epasms ïs Wfls not some way of using prison la- } ZLeane |itt|e cleansing power
inii'ofoible. Liberty will come to Rvksln. 1... »Ar instsnre in the werk of I mOBnS 11 ___ t.. 1and mme at nn InrrrRfdng sperfi. but there . b^r hhrhwavs OT ®omorfLW Chemical,
will be no more violence in It* approach , prdrv PEAR LINE «Xjde are thick,
than i*1 ms de ne*''*s»»ry by the cowardice or1 Mr- Fitapatrick replied tnat at e\ > ricK strong. Compnre for

penitentiary there was snme industry anJ prove how need-
to keep men busy and to utilize the ; M ie to put soap With
*tSS5- was^considerable ^di^cTsLion Other

th. manufacture of binder twine ° ^

Pea-rlirve is known 
by its Svids

pany for good risks.

;

more
more

■was
time.

Estimates of Justice.
Electric Car Upside Down.

What looks like an electric car upside Bcoconsiield’s Ancestry.
From The London News.

Even ln old age, when he was journeying 
to the grave full of honors, Lord Beacons- 
field spoke proudly of hi» Hebrew ancestry; 
but Mr. Lucien Wolf is at some pains to 
prove that the whole story of the Utsraclls, 
us set forth in ht» memoir of his father, is, 

the least, unreliable. Say» Mr.

8ATcoat°AwitùMfl0ncsNtqt0a,Uy2 heTylulHurnd

Italian qtinTll-^’extm high storm 

collar full 50 inches long, A Q QQ 
regular price $70.00, for.. *T° UU 

pe Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, close even * glossy curl, fine quality of satin lining | 
silk sweat bands in wedge or military >.
shape, regular price $6.60 c A Q -M 
and $7.50, Saturday............ u.tu m■tæiSuMrÆf» ^

lining, regular I Q

!

m
-iv;I Missto say

•Tile statement that the name Dispell 
had ‘never been borne before or since by 
tiny other family* is only true of Lord Bea- 
couerfleld himself, for he was the first ^Is
raeli. Ills father to the end of bis days 
spelt his name I>* Israeli, and hls grsndfa- 
thcr. who first adopted the nobiliary parti
cle was known ln hls young days, like Ills 
father before blip, as simple iaraeli. Nor 
Is It quite true to say that the name stands 
absolutely alone In the world's onomasli 
con Turnout the 18th century a Hugue
not family, named Disraeli, was a resident 

It became extinct with one

i <*»v
<agd,:

young
sickness 
use Lyd
tableears, Italian

price 35c and 50c, Saturday ■.
10 dozen Boys' and Girls’ Grey

Lamb Caps, wedge and dominion shapes, 
Italian lining, regular price . I C 

• 35c, Saturday for......................... 1 v

Imitation How mi
Yelop Intt
women, rt
tion has n 
developm.

In London.
Benjamin Disraeli, of Beechey l ark. .Car
lo»-. a rich money-lender and notary of 
Dublin, who died in 1814. 
to day, in Vienna, a family named Disraeli.

they rather tend to confirm Lord Bea- 
consfield's hypothesis, since they have only 
recently adopted the name. Even ln it» 
most authentic form of Israeli' the name 
was not unprecedented in the 15th century, 
for it had been liorne with considerable dis-1 
tinetion t>v .lews 500 years before, and It ■ 
waa still current at the time of the Span 
Ish exodus.”

Mr. Wolf traces the obscure origin of the 
family from the time when a certain Ben
jamin DTsrnell was horn at Certo, Ker 
rarn. the family having probably cotne 
from the Levant. This Benjamin Dis
raeli emigrated to England In hls 18th 
year, and was the ancestor of Lord Bea
con afield. Mr Wolf mentions Incident
ally the Interesting fact that Mr. 
s descendant of a collateral bran 
family.

MAIN FLOOR QUEEN STREET
from phy 
P»in, And
Woman!,/.

There is also

*nr. EATON C<2;«0
190 YON CE «T., TORONTO

but
it* ;) Look
• ^ ext

Physicall’ 
womrnt, ' 
Miss Hi

Beware the Lawyer. I V
X

F
the

Svids “i

SST*
Union

memlK-rship. It was announced that Lady 
Grey would attend the annual meeting of 
the Local Connell of Women, to be held 
this month. Mb's Teefy contributed a pa
per dealing, with anecdotes of past elec
tions.

The
•truation

Compoo 
right swi 
»*» now 
■truste r« 
for what 
-9 SOOO /„

\ Michie’s Extra V Rye Whisky is always 
of the same even 
quality and me 11®; %
flavor—-none better. 

Michie & Co.
7 Kiss s>.

' ' ’

oldfn which a well-informed imperial sen- 
t i mont can b<* created and strengthened, 
jmd the British restai authorities ought 
to look at the proposal from a point of 
view which is not limited to purely 
financial considerations.

the
o is

hV,a flow ignorance of her ruler*. Ring*: I met a man this morning who
nfanWhe'r'eV he* Who Is he? I’.i 
go and knoek hi» hioek off.

Tilur*: Sorry, old man, hut 
late. I did that myself.

The C.P.R. expreiM from Deteoif waa de
bt yed four hours resterdny by the slight 
•crident to a freight at Tllteonburg.

Lydia. . .. . . . . „ _. Mr. Rlblet*- Now. m' «lpfir. I l| Ml yo<i
The broader spirit which has come ^rw j happened to get hom» so late if

with the clearer realization of the place 1 you’11 on lx- listen, 
and destiny of Canada in the empire rR,H,'1'Prf,|lJ,f^ he Jin'. wiu"yon?T

Mr. Blblets: Whn’ for’
has without doubt been the chief agent p“^“ha^ste^m ind'hoT'ah bo^'gl 
in raising the tone ot newspaper con- lag af once.—Cleveland Lender.

zryon" re too 
-Chicago New*.

Oover
at Kingston penitentiary. Some of the 
members argued that a good quality 
of twine was not orodueed, others sug
gested that Canadian gentiment had not . 
been developed to the point of Instill-?!''”

T O JET*. A JHL •
^^Ihe Kind You Haw tlwayt BoujjMthe' WBear, the 

Signature the oand among .the nations of the world
ot - ■ 3a
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I Leuty-avenue In recommended and S 
'■ewer for Grace-street. north of Ool- 
! leg* street, to coet *1930. An average 
of 24,761,648 gallons of water dally was 

ipumped for two weeks ending Jan. 16.
City Debt Growl»*.

The report of City Treasurer Coady 
on the city debt as It stood Dec. 21 
last shows a net debt of *17,618,142.14, 
an Increase of $2,201,875.64 over a year 
previous. The amount actually added 

*2,700.000, exclusive ofthe gas 
stock million. There was *600.000 In 
waterworks debentures matured .or 
which 1611.000 were renewed on the suf
ficient sinking fund basis. To net debt . 
must also be added the various expen-

_ dltiires undertaken tbr .this. year, which
That Toronto shallr be renumbered gives it a total of $8,621,875, exclusive 

„„... «■**£*• 
erlng committee yesterday afternoon. ^ ^ be over (100,000, making a .Mg hole 
Ybnge-street will continue to be the Jn the natural Increases In the city 
dividing line between east and west, revenue. The debt, however, “ con-

ssFjsz, «s-s.m'ïï'S;
line for north and south. Commenc jor by ta sufficient- sinking

the number 500 on northwest fund. over a million and a half of 
corner of Queen and Tonge-streets the
nvmber will Increase to the north and sinking^ ^ agQ Qne ,tem
decrease to the south* All the short- 0ff was *600,000 of street railway
er streets will be numbered on the pavement debt, hut it does not api^ar 
block system, parallel to Yonge-street ,n the statement, which end. at Dec. a 
For instance a street running north ... , , Fears Flood.

atrrrs, m a
street will be numbered at that corn- era! M^^gtttlrsleaned6 to .1- 

CrX deputation from the Turbine Steam low any water from thaw storm to

the property gears blamed by the clt,
relief Officer for an Increase to 257 ap
plications for aid In J*™®™’ **

17» o year ago. Aboutc^î of the yextrrag applicants come

from the newer districts.

<»h 10 mm 1 mglTABUSBED 18SS»

JOHN_CATTO & SO 
QUAND clearing
STOCK-TAKING
^ of New Spring Good*.
Until thejrriTi«1 01 Hearing out of 

aill «*d"cî.n* ^ oddments snd other 
all ■«**£**. »t such reduced ratee 

» necessary Ce.ra-ce.
h WONDERFUL VALUES

nünwk Table Cloths. Table Nap-
rs----- I I le UDS" P*®noths Towels. Towelling.
mil., I 2i,e cotton Sheetings and Pillow Cas
Hilly I I ynen and t pillows, etc. __
. , El jags. Table Ço 1 Curtains, Whitetmly I Wool Comforters. Fancy

l5w Rugs, at 73c each.

50% reduction!
.White Cambric Underwear 

Kiri,, tea Gowns.
LADIES’ SUITS. COSTUMES 

JACKETS. COATS
marvelously *<5^

SE-1S®
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 

vouas aid old. when the best known remedies have Med

*g§i
^--------- of score or return Tour m<mey_^ho«s«ds of testln.Mi.els.

dirt

V/Wr to tbs French ud Gmron araice, end the 10 * countries are model» of strength end vitality, Wnie tot
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

/
Aldermen Call Cattle Market Sink 

Hole for Money-City Clerk to 
Recount All Ballots.

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens at 830 a.m. and Closes at • p.m.

was

iCtic
dual

AdAraes DR. KOHR flEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, MontreeL
The offering contains a big number of shirts, but the 

colorings are confined to pink, red and ox-blood shades—the 
patterns to stripes only. The materials are fine Scotch 
zephyrs; altogether making a very attractive offering of 
Shirts, at a bargain price. In justice to the men s furnishing 
department, it is but fair to say that this offering is better than 
anything hitherto featured in men’s shirts by the department. 
You mustn’t think it an unworthy or commonplace offering 
because we arts not proclaiming the Bargain in a sensational 

The shirts in the regular way sell at $1.00 and 
$1.25. The difference between these figures and Saturday s 
selling price we think is great enough to make the average 
man decide that he wants shirts at this price. Sizes 14 1-2,

rale Saturday at each

ting EA88EHGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES.
hly,

ms*

JjMP POKING 3I-X3.8T.
VALUATORS AND 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS. BTC.

■you

W©h dark 
cloth, 

1. Also 
peaver 
ll lines 
Italian 

long 
let col- 
Ixes 35

î TOSPECIAL
THROUGH
RETURN
TICKETS

î WINTER 
$ TOURISTS 
; RESORTS

AUCTIONEERS,j^^Ssïïdering thv ch'"K'<'6

gs to price.
GREAT OPPORTUNITY

Axtdmpnt length of Block or 
te ’üï'n^s^SOTds or Siting», at pri<->*Colored A determined effort
hetow el entire section before new
Ü^'.“r«ïfve and stoek-tnklng bas put 
tbem8 In* good order tor Inspection.

SILK SHIRT WAIST LENGTHS
.. Sp and *4 each, values that cannot

to 5f*Wl

manner. THE REPOSITORY
49 NO EXCHANGING

general manager,

of 1905. Acting Commissioner Mcual- 
lum thought it would be unwIse to en
ter into negotiations at present until 
the present leaseholders’ term expired.
The matter was referred to the board 
of control. Acting Commissioner Me- 
Callum will report on the advlsabinty 
of smoke consumers for the city haiu.
Aid. Geary championed the cause of 
Harry Benson, who was appointed as 
oiler and cleaner in the 
at *14 per week. He was then pro*. 
moted to porter at a salary of $16.
The city treasurer, will not meet the 
increase. The matter was referred to 
the board of control. The wwtern 
market cattlemen offered to pay «-« 3 
per cent, of the arrears in rent, office, 
and space from. 1903 to 1904. In the 
meantime Commissioner Fleming had 
recommended 50 per cent, reduction In 
rentals. The whole matter wur re
ferred to the city treasurer. Acting 
Commissioner McCallum recommended 
five revolving doors at the north, cast

SPSsSSBSSB IssK., Rtg-- s
SBE-S

tors from the J^perty committee. The pai?e« wounded who had trtedtocraWl 
discussion arose out of a account ten- 0ff from Chenhatin Pa^s. ^hf 
dered amounting to $131 for paint tog ance of the«e corpses were frightful.
and galvanizing. The work not being The indies were scantily clad, 
authorized Architect Jarvis *m.. 
to explain on whose authority it was 

Aid- Dunn was anxious to 
__ improvements had been 
the western cattle market; 

said, had been literally 
tfl*vn away. Aid. Noble said it was 
a sink hole for the city’s money. The 

all that could he desired It

fftey 
1 and 
with 

«b for 
regu-

TIGKETS ISSUED III ROUGH TO
VIRGINIA, FLORIDA, MEXICO. 
ALABAMA and the South. 
C0L0RADA, CALIFORNIA "and the 
West.

15, 151-2,-16 and 16 1-3, on 35c
i . ‘yjnv -

Corner Simcoe and Nelson-streets, 
Toronto; Canadian headquarters for 
every stable requisite.

3.69
NEW GOODSill-wed 

ps. me- 
good, 
trim-

FINE ENGLISH 
NAINSOOK, 9c.

MONET TAKEN IN.

SBsspuÿferigSS
sSs to Which can he seen some of the
2S& •S^Sâ'TÆ-.nd Corduroy
JRtSkW» h» ■ "Pring flT0rite
for mart Family Tartans, so

.Scottish Cla' w,iSt s'ult or separati-

. , affûtés«i* "
I LEAVE ORDERS NOW FOR SPRING 

alltles, I L COSTUMES

T«> reserve berths, get time table*£»nd all mfor- 
mation apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent 
C. B. Foster: D. P. A., Toronto.Auction Sale Saturday,

(TOMORROW)

or to
of the Quebec Pro

vincial Cabinet.
Now a Member

1.89 The fame of this particular brand ef 
Nainsook has spread to so great an 
extent that we have difficulty In February 4thQuebec. Feb. 2.-A meeting of the 

held this fore

seen!I in all- 
navy 

fife and 
Italian

cabinet was 
executive chamber, parlla-

provincial
noon In the 
ment biddings, and altho the ministeis 

In session nearly two h'mra. no- 
routine departmental busi- 

preparation for the opening 
the 9th Inst, was

at 11 o’clock.keeping a supply to meet the d& 
mand; most women now buy In 3» 50 Horses

All Classes, Including Heavy Draught 
Horses, General Purpose horses, 

Delivery Morses sod Workers. 
Among the lot are several very subnet 

horree consigned by W. Mcllmurrsy. Wat- 
ford. Positively no reaerve as •iny home 
must be sold to make room for » 
of carloads which will arrive in the city 
early on Monday for Tuesday a sale

'■■rgjjggggu»

“The Land of Summer Sunshine.”8.00 yard lengths, for they realize that at 
any time rendition» may re-establish 
the regular price. 15c a yard. We 
have 20no yards In stock; you know 
the weave, don’t you? Soft, pure, 
undressed finish for women’s and 
children’s underwear; 
lot lasts the price will be, 
a yard ........................ •••••

45-Inch Fine Whitt Victoria Lawn; a 
quality especially suitable for aprons; 
regular price 15c a yard; «« l O 
Saturday at, e yard..........

were
thing but 
ness and 
ot-the legislature on 
transacted.

oni&o S 130.20
To LOS ANGELESwhile the* AGAIN BEATEN OFF.

.9 ----AHD----

JOHN OATTO & SOM
Ring-Street—Opposite the Fort*»0*

Tslnkhelchen, Manchuria. Feb. !. 
The Japanese offensive in the neighbor- 

Dziantchen, 14 miles southeast 
has been beaten oft-

broken SA* FRANCISCO, CAL.6.00
With option of doing one way 

and Returning another. Stop
over privileges In each 

direction.

TORONTO.

ys MURDERERS SEIZE L0U0M0TIVE. NOTICE
I. btreVygticn that the Paper GoodsCom-

^tr.da':l,lta^ prc,entt8e,.,ou
thereof, for the Pa’“BC»fan Act «

usetol *™^ratewnMÎ^B,g2;

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of Janu- 
ary, A.D. 1905. ______

Yard, Bat►•lake Desk From Prtwon
One is Shot Down.

Houston. Texas. Feb. 2-Knocklng 
locomotive uncon- 

shovels

s, can 
we'll 

all on
Illustrated Literature mndJkKtn*faSYoa*»-St»tT 

(Phone Main 4109). C. E. Homing, City Pwenger 
and Ticket Agent.THE CLEARING UP OF FURS.

the engineer of a

prisoner. l«th

-srs
■wardens. The convicts abandoned the 
tiïine after a wild, dash of five miles 
Zé were caught hiding In » thicket 
One of the men was shot thru the 
lungs and his companion would not

o, rrr,™ b&STi
fur prices are ri8ln^ ^yYhey’re’like^to go to double last year’s prices. Oer

WAMurrayltJ'SSIE-,Toronto
MARIE CORELLI LECTURES.

JAPS F AIDED. The Wabash 
Railroad

with blows with scoopla), in Mukden. Feb. 2—After the Russiaji 
bombardment of Sandiapu yesterday.

tried to drive themf off

ordered, 
know what 
dojne to3-29

, heed. long 
B to 27.

the Japanese . ^ _
but failed. The indications are that the

usual* artlUery I

pulsed with heavy losses. The latrtt 
returns of the Russian lotmee durln8 
the^ecent fighting show that 
were killed or wounded, Gen- Kondrais 
vitch being among the latter#

greet Winter tourist route to the 
south and w^et, Including Old Mexico* thé 
moat Interesting country on the face of the
sMrussp&s.'e
S.-MSrt« SKSPU»
tween the east and the west, and tens the 
finest equipped trains In America.

Foe - time-tables and deecrlptlre folders 
end other printed matter addre* J. A. 
Richardson, District Pr.ssenger Agent, 
northeast corner King nau fange • trente, 
Toronto.

Is the
place was ___ - - - 
it would only be kept in a clean con
dition

a SSIOMBR’S NOTIOS TO ORBDIT-

^'toe T<,wn “f Vo,k. m tlto Connty of
Y°l$eil"'to'iSWSSS'W '.h» «"W H- 
E.^Teasdale has made an ^«mncnt

EsmSSEWf
“"fÏÏÏÏStîa* the said creditors will be

."ccvlvf a maternent of affair^ to ««*18 
laspeilors. and for ordering of the afialra
0fx^l.»,‘tothefehTrg wn that after the 2nd 

the assigneei wP Iju
mesm

lH rihowof so distributed to imy Person or SSJSTTtitii claim, be shall not Ibcn 

hove notice.

and nap
legislation Committee.

The legislation and reception 
mittee was addressed by a deputation 
asking that the city make a grant to
wards entertaining the members of the 
International Typographical Union, 
who will meet In convention here In 
August. It comprises over 900 differ
ent locals, making a total delegation 
expected of from four to six thousa id. 
They will remain here about two 
wfleks. and this should mean that 
ovér 120,000 will be spent In Toronto. 

H. Parr. James Simpson. R. S. 
<Wvs an<P President E. M. Meehan 

the deputation making the re-

com-
«deaert him.

Takes Women to Task for Booking 
la Shop Windows.

Fair Rosamund Issuing 
from her secret bower. Miss Marie Cor
elli slipped away from her sylvan re
treat at Stratford-on-Avon the other 
dsry. and In the evening appeared be
fore 600 Inhabitants of Northampton 
gathered in eager expectancy in their

„t Miss Corelli’s visit was 
ard to with excitement by 

„. sh.oemaklng admirers* is 
not to do Justice to the sensation of 
gratitudcwb,chvthr,Uedhtbem.ery ,

izsit♦ ir vp9 r hv vear. wondering

LISTEN to ™E cap-

2.—(Globe Special.)- -Capt. 
seeretary of the .allway '™* 

to Mr. Caswell, city

Ottawa, Feb.
(-artwrtght, 
mission, has wrltt-n 
solicitor ’Of Toronto, suggesting that It he 
has any complain*» to make !" regard to 

recent order of the commission bcarlug 
tup expropriation of vroiiurty on the 

l->planade It would be mor.* voiiit-CHis to 
forward them to the projicr tribal) a I here 

’ ,wan to publish them in the press. It !" 
uhderetood ihat the ohjedt of the 
slon In requiring the opening of a street 
«nth of the Lnloi Station and rallw* 
trar-ks was to prevent the use of 'evelenws 
lups and nave the public from daugt.r and 
invooyenlence.

Babbles. Like soaio
cate of A 
; your I* 
6 look I

hven'aTpleasin-e^hoat'iU the cud 1» stern 
A* bachelor a< arts is not always equal*] 

ts> un artful old maid.
Dirty window paijes

’^Stage*1 thimder. In some plays, has sn 
Important roll.

The musician ho» no
“Th togbefV:clf,X.c ?S Tuough to make

va"ii gwrltlug™!he0glriUot“t"c period is more The Dominion
likely to use dashes. sociation held its annual
Plain'a” thant loa!r«omc1'"lng,’’ terday In the Palmer House.
1 . î. not alwars an qv-n exchange lu a _urer.8 report showed receipts amount
"SwL&^ÿssrîliî'.'SS ïïî> MM^zsZiSSf 

-sr£SS6sï%.oa»-"ST—^ ..•»)■- 
* jsrttsria'Siii. »» - „6ec,„..•«jm %

n Ÿ22e«u?t take too uracn pains, some- ^ association was heartily In
‘«SrCSTsS other sympathy. ^ Rutherford Domlrfion

jssv--- 5u*«rssru»

«rr:p.« ;r•s.vxsz.if,,*.’.,,.... w»«««*,--,$■.
In his fortnightly report. Mr. Rust Biscuits light as air._______ 'formerly.^ In order to keep out 'Us- Core»!-a prlv ge g ffl,„

opposes a ear line along Harbord to Br identill^d. ^saTe considered the measures lm- but beard some ^choice CorelHUrh
SKSt.W loop-line he V™ ^Tto’lin SKta would be Miss Core,,! was «-really ^e^ect

-olLerdefr^menda,nons are that

sH-3« BSnESSB&s *
StfSHSSEFEiErale-EfEls'B-E
288, 292 and 294 Ossmgton avenue be ,n8,(lP ,.over. out disease and offer to pay the ex- »fe"“Iarlu full attention to her “l8fnnk
Instructed to remove the encroach- clerk hardly glanced atlt nnd founA "“nse of veterlnartes on board ship and Peraonallty_t P y 1 "fiew what M|Sg who look
ments; that. In compliance with the The man d,.,.*,l!,t'nôuid-die-to-night-plcsise P?., nd throw overboard a whole cargo lecture. Nobo y q Tt)p elite Qf might be

in St. John’s Ward he carried out man toat we {-.^g|vpn yml an Identiflca- ".pJtPrvelt Toronto; pjrovincial vice- God s Good Mam ^ mogt gan. done their best to htoder^ ^ ^ r1.
ar local improvements; that the sum t|on' ' would convict me of murder i presldentg, Ontario, gjlne expectations were exceeded, when a PJ” Welcomed difficulties and bin*
of $2,000 be inserted in the estimates ! vourt In the «and. responded Greenwood: Northwest Ten1 ■ • S doorPopened, and the mayor prbud- Alices as so much matter to be fought
for a small underground lavatory at ..Thaf« probably '.p[8 !nie i r„n- w, Peterson, Calgary. Quebec it- tne a i Corelli to the plat- ™,™nnliered”
Queen street and Spadhm avenue; and thl, ,-lerk. patiently,. h,,t *” D%,,™mere Harwich: Maritime Provinces. M. ly led Miss Mane vore u y and conquerea cheerej,
that $1.500 be provided for construct- neHed with the bank cumlnlng. Truro: British Columbto. c. fo^m mayor had retired Miss ^Vhtodrances that make my work
ihg a machine for ^collecting dust Vy careful.- H. Hadwin. Duncaris. B-C., represen ™ Bte ed forward, and, resting interesting.” continued the mdo-

without creating a Toronto City Mtenlon. t|ve to provincial winter fal , ■ one tlny whlto-gIoved hand on the ™itable authoress. “It dees not matter
nuisance. . 1 \i the monthly business ineetlcg of tho clemen8, j. T. Gibson. John 8 - bowed and smiled with much . much we are ’licked’—how long

iUErLSïï.mm - *ue 555 si r-iE-r.ss-s: gg-r. r-wA-vra» » ’ofSvEtSrSès •&&& ss&s» ata 

- T,.— i; jas-tSiiss^Fj-T ssaz •sssr.'W x,s^^Vîïï»5iSSC‘« 'ïsssî..™*»

SiSMSSt afuss.'îis e-s say»- «sMsas-Ji sTtisTS g «*•— „ .=» s.Lgg5!5ir.a SÆfgw.; ; awürer»al^g?>5)8R

ferln-street and Smmysidc. Appli. a- weuld never e k»<'" . tue ml% » , djrector. Chas. Calder. M.L.A., The audience at once app.a his owTwords, by Andrew Carnegie.”, k M Melville, «w. AdetoldeMd Toronto8to.
lion should be made to Ottawa to ««red fn^r,n"Jannarv alone $«1.23 «™itor, j. M. Duff. Guelph unemD,oyed’’ she said, with Th°e audience wa- glad when It had i-_f- W.bet«r. King eodjfqpge 3» »
compel a warning bell at the Green- 1’lir„v|,inns. etc.. iK.sch-s .to v'm ' To-day at 9.30 the Do™'"10 ® tHe 1tlfu, nlty "is^ndeed to be miser- al1 opportunity of cheering the succeed — . n

and road, feu 1 DSSg- ^

street. ^rom^Col'lege^In GrenviHc! *lO Wo.hlngto» ’from wtotor'falr^ï'7.30. MvSÏrtSSLe^î pass^tolTk-an^-hllf architecte. 7^"=J^rary abridge-

egrs--j?-tt*w5Xa np< «J5.SSViÿ.«f7wts?*-5usas ssuSIm^ its*-»""»-™™- „ses;.s?jssssu. 5
SK ffSsqSgWgSBnZx '

i-cuiitv ,-oi-rt are now' NHs-in * Then came a-precious sentence which nuirer ( a|l k|n,iF: they are In-
Sheriff WKldlfield. L J-'m-Ü i ,’ overjoyedrher audlence-’’In the specla Jg” e«Ttoag life must he a tempe-

***«"*°»*Cl7llTTaTof the ^Hrrveh™tinn*:'toe^r/g

2*W*5 “,<iny he b”9 sun'and'lhe Creator, and then turned the wrong thhigs^and to l^g-% ™|«^^
birthday that yon are a year older and^

oompfieations of all tlnd.;.K ^ ^
Form ah .| cares and anxle-

&«-syFuny--'s
prive you of rest.

\

TRAVEL
wJUv»wv«Aivvv»vvv»v«sssss»

Ocean Pas»>Oe Tickets
issued to

asiffinmi. Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico, 
West Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Port»
Retro and all Particular jggLVUiLB.

®™*rCor!Yo?ônto mSfAdelaids Sta.

iii'iï uot exactly a Present Strict Measures of Inspection 
Dominion Cattle

th-

W.
Burr 
were 
queht.

The request, as well as tnat or trie 
Order of Stationery Engineers for a 
similar grant, was referred to Con
troller Ward, Aid. Church and Gra- 

Thlnklng. liam, as a sub committee.
Christian Guaniton: If )>eople do some Aid. Harrison entered upon a 

thinking, and settle town in their convie- lengthy argument why legislation 
lions to vigorous aetloiis. it might he well Bbould be had to have the city clerk
fo; members of government to follow their re(,ount a„ ballots cast In municipal

a"cVvic”receptimt wllf'be^tenderedCto 
weul.rSe'r.lî'th.dr honolx toe" GoverooToenera, and Lady Grey 

arid probably thelv bvads. And govern 0n the morning of Feb. 22. A nu^e9' 
innits vomi îg in might well conelrter wlie- tion w^8 offered by Controller Ward 
thur they propone to thviuseiws to• stand the mayor and council tender a
op party exigency and l’oliJ*1*^?.,!iP* IV reception to J. P. Whitney on his ar- 
rrr iPLE***? £«£ iSTlSSt rival in town. J. H. Dunlop, the 
thinking ,-indlf new suveriimeiiis lave eor- florist.has returned from Chicago,where 
THtdlun^portv triekerv. and siiliser- leney In be attended the convention of the Car- 
nrvthlng like the dqnor traflh". the think- riatlon Society of America, who are 
lag, eonseleDtlons (H-ople mav and abonni respons|bie for the $20.000 Lawson Car- 
vnnslgn then, to merited d.-feat and igno- natlon A nvely discussion took place 
mini.. - _______ there as to where the next show would
W.,rl,V. K,,,mas W,n.er Toronto, but owing^o a p^omlse'glJem

Nl1,hFarnda'So^eaCaroCitoaa; «Sî

and all Southern resorts. Excursion favor of Hostoi . 
tickets now on sale. Pullmans reserved 
and all arrangements made for trip.
Call at Lehigh Valley R. R. Passeng -r 
Office, 10 King-street east.

To Get Canadian Idea*.
Ottawa. Feh. 2. Mr. Hoiicv. director of 

th»- South African 'MiiCnivs convention nnd 
n member of the Tranxyaal council, is in 
the city tnd the guest of the governor-gen- 
eml.. He is investigating tin* (’ainidlan <u«- 
toTti* system

Necessary —
Breeders’ Annual Meeting.

autiful 
rrivals, 
l best 
design 
k them

use for broken 42®!'
Iter srfmy of

Cattle Breedeâ^Vi- 
meetlng y.es- 

The trea-'
They

her. Snddeuly. thru the inspiration of 
a local carriage-maker, their leanest 
wish was granted. Miss Corelli con
sented to go to Northampton and lec-
tUThere was an Immediate demand {Tor 
tickets. Those who arrived at the-own 
hall half an hour before the ectitre 
began found, to their dismay- that 
every seat was sold. All they could; do 
was to gather In a crowd outside the 
town hall and cheer the gifted author
ess when she arrived, to be wdcomed 
respectfully by the mayor in his chains 

and the gorgeously arrayed

with

k corded 
"or cuffs

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.lialed at
ary, 1!<I5-.89 Occidental and Oriental Steamship Vo. 

and Toyo Klsan Kalaha Co.
Hawaii. J-n», China, Ph.H»,.. 

Islands, Étroits Settlements. Indie 
nnd Australia.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

......Feb. Id
, Feb. ■» 
Mnreb 8

,«ide to scarify the “sectarian places of p"r rates of Passage and full partiel-

rs rÆjçl"
tmnui mine Rittwr co.

than cMs of clay, then we shall be U ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SEDVICE
rtotS °fThCrforrv5 r 80 venue Street. * - Torente.
^ Vrea8..y0,notto;« —- £ ST. JOHN. N.D.. TD LIVERPOOL.
'^îv'the lOTfer^wholoees1 reTpect"; “The" Lefei-«IN»» —^ » 

countless workmen «weltering to the Lake Ohamplaln^.^^ 
factories represent the worth, noblll y Clbl, i37.so. peerage $16.50.
and s:«« Maurin,crests. ST. JOHN. N.D., TO LONDON DIRECT.

C°7m hop wtodows'whiir"*!" ““ MlebSnc,»on,y,V,^a.......^

working for the goods-they MountT^mpto^.^...^- -
For further information apply
s. J. SHARP. Westers Pssssn«er A*ss«.

Telephone Mato 2880 *

JCOTICB.:uffs, one
Take notice that, an application will h«

H
sanctioning »•» cafi to the ^(,.KKNZ1E. 

Toronto Feb. 1. I90u.

1.00
les, cuffs 

r, ctievlot 
ing wear. FAILINGS 

Korea, see 
Ceptle • • « 
Siberia. sees • • e%Doted at

of office 
beadle.in pla«» 

une with 
line of

The I.nah of the Writer.
fortunate as to

.1 79
y colors,

.26 ed I

: .38
vy fleece,

.. March *

h
80 Yonge Street.

i. AMA1CAw

I §

ll Miss Rose Peterson, Secre-«* 
tary Parkdale Tennis Club, Chi
cago, from Experience advises all 
young girls who have pains and 
sickness peculiar to their sex, to 
use Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.

How yaany beautiful young girls de
velop ip to worn, listless and hopeless 
women ..simply because sufficient atten- 
tion has not been paid to their physical 

j development. No woman is exempt 
from physical weakness and periodic 
pain, and young girls just budding into 
womanhood should be carefully guided 
physically as well as morally. Another 
woman,
Miss Hannah E. Mershon, Coir 

lings wood, N.J., says :
111 thought I would write and tell 

you that, by following your kind ad
vice, I feel like a new person. I was 
always thin and delicate, 
that I could hardly do anything. Men
struation was irregular.

“ I tried a bottle of your Vegetable 
Compound and began to feel better
Shtnow Wfil/ co2tin,ued ite and from 494 feet north of
am now well and strong, and men- ,.0ilece and Grace streets.

V'JSZZ, creacent.^ brick ^.-gal, Miss s.-rec am. w„ yo .

C0^P0auSd^,kham*SVeRetoble ffl2. wJ5?f ,e,»borm.,d«

a.1y WO,raan $10.000 Is asked for snow cleaning „pxl sllltc?- .In the land who suffers from Th„ rppuest of rircey & Co. for a rail- -I h„nn sn. They kept us awake till 1
womb troubles. Inflammation of wav s|djne on the Esplanade is not oVlnrk last night with souie Infernal piano
the ovaries, and kidney troubles, favored. Grading on Grace street and 1 pounder.”

"The Winter Playground"
The United Fruit Co. » 

Steamship Lines
afford an interesting, pomfortable 
voyage uo the magnificent twin.
g^WKY8' SCHLBX^SAMtisœL .

Trto. 876. including meals and 
stateroom. One Way, 946. Address 
for Information and booklet., P».- 
senger Department,

auction method
Vi

i

i As soon

1

v ■

dam.
Bloor to -Follis avenue. asphalt.Sll,- 
6Ô6 : Northumberland street. from 
Delaware-avenue to Dovercourt-road. 
asphalt. $1. 426: Yonge street. from 
Summerville avenue. 789 feet subtli. 
asphalt. $8.997: Chestnut street, form 
Queen to. Armoury st., asphalt. $6.445: 
Kensington ovenue. from St. Patrick 
t<> Baldwin, asphalt. $4.910: Argyll
street, from Dundass to Doverctiurt,

f!rom

MlTCO

>NTO s About Time.
From The Cleveland leader.

Miss Gettlngon --My month at Pa»n 
Bench did me a world of good 

Mr T. Aetfnl Knott- Indeed 
Iwk fully 20 years younger!

SrSHSHïï’-’

Sarnia Tn™nrt.
Oltswa Fel>. 2.—The vullwnv commission 

nv.- new in iwrespomn-nce with the Grand 
Trunk Railway Compatir In rcennl to (he 
1 iv c'i lcd lmproi ements In tin* ",
U.V The company propos'm spend half a 
lidlltmi dollars In th.- Installa.Inn of an 
,,iP, lrlc svstem and (lie ••onimissi m .ire 
no; disposed to Insist upon n»‘lue liante 
where the expenditure of so large a sum Is

It did —yon
and so weak

brick. $5,977: Vermont avenue, 
Palmerston to Manning, cedar block, 
$2 500- Princess street, from King to

$10i337; the best salt 
that Canada*» 
best »»lt wort» 

produce.

Old vitrified block. Wira concerned
always
e v e o

ell<>w

"J

500 feet TORI
.The Kind Toe Hiw ■ 8o#to

Bean the 
Signaturecan 

end that*» the
beet anywhere

ef

»
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Men’s Neglige Shirts, 35c. Each
Regular Values $1.00 and $1.25.

I

THE SALE OF 
WHITEWEAR
February's offerings of Whitewear 

won’t be a whit less jmportnnt^fhan
offerioga^of "garments which 

are a trifle mussed and d,18t-*®l'e?- 
These will be announced from day to

those
many

day.

BOYS* SUITS 
SATURDAY, $3.00

pleated froi^'nn^'hsek^and Nortrtk 
shapes, well tailored and finrty trim
med. prnetlenlly a group of odd suits 
tiint- we’ve decided to clear, chest 
mmistiro 26 to 29 Inches: values u» 
to *4.50: Saturday any suit S.0U 
In the tot for .............. .......

m

Jmi

m-$5*
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FRIDAY MOR THE TORONTO WORLD6
NO MORE FREE SAMPLES. The Manufacturers Life is

i
DrattlMa Oppose Girin* Tliem—Un

less Marketed on Contract Plan.

Tie annual meeting of the drug eectlon 
of the Retail Merchants Aeaoclatlon of 
Canada was held yesterday afternoon, In 
the board room, 21 West Blehmond-street, 
and was aery largely attende». The fol
lowing officers were elected: Chairman, w. 
j. A. Carnahan; first vice-chairman, D. E. 
Münro; Second vice-chairman, C. H. Cowen; 
treasurer, WT G. Becker; secretary. G- M. 
Petrie; chairman df the contract plan com
mittee, John Hargreaves; of the pharmacy 
committee, F. W. Flett; of thfe trade Im
provement committee, A. E. Walton; of 
the membership committee, J. W. Struth- 
efs; general secretary, B. H. Trowern.

The treasurer's report showed a good bal
ance. The following resolution was un
animously passed: "We recommend that 

druggists thruout Canada be re
quested to refuse to give away any free 
samples of medicines, unless they are mark
eted on the contract plan."

The annual banquet of tbs section will 
be held In the Arlington Hotel on Feb. 7. 
Nearly every druggist In the city will at
tend.

HDD ONE MAN MU FOR Insurance Company. pA .
■

BiOHTBBNTH ANNUAL REPORTCourts Prevent Experiment, Declaring 
Provisions of Contract "Against 

Public Policy."

J. D. Allan is New President of Board 
of Trade—Exhibition Representa

tives Alone Contest.

%Ills
The Manufacturers Life held its Annual Meeting on Thursday, Febru- 

ary and, 1905. À detailed statement of the Report made will be mailed to 
all Policy-holders, or can be had on application at the Head Office.

The year ending December 31st, 1904, waa very successful in everç 
©articular. Some of the most notable and satisfactory features were the 
continued decrease in the ratio of expense, when compared with either 

total income, the large increase in surplus, and the

The Montreal Herald print» the fol
lowing from a staff correspondent, who 
Is investigating the Cleveland street 
railway:

Montreal need not think it has a mo
nopoly, of Interest in street railway mat
ters. As you leave your train to go 
tip town you run Into a street car bear
ing the device “Special three-cent fare. 
No transfer.” You buy a morning paper, 
to And a cartoon which ldlcates that 
only 18 per cent of the travelers desire 
to ride for three cents, the other 86 per 
cent riding in the regular cars. You 
learn from the adjoining news column 
that, while no figures are given out, the 
etreet railway officials have already 
satisfied themselves that they cannot 
carry passengers at three cents. You 
know in advance, of course, that Cleve
land has a three-cent-car-fare mayor, 
the redoubtable Tom L. Johnson. But 
you are Just a little surprised to hear 
that half a dosen of the big officials at 
the city hall, the city clerk, the city 
solicitor, the director of public services, 
have all been elected to their positions 
because * of their advocacy of low car 
fares. And everywhere tty crops out 
thatxthe people of Cleveland are up in 
arms against the company which con
trols the streets,/ and determined, de
spite the inte^erence of courts and 
legislatures, to get three-cent fares.

Mr. Jokawa 111.
Mayor Johnson is 111 abed with the 

grippe,; and will not be out all week. 
I went, therefore, to his chief lieuten
ant, Mr. Baker, the head of the law

At the annual meeting of the board of 
trade to be held on the lout Inst, It 
wlU only be necessary to ballot for the 
five representatives <m the exhibition 
board. The nominations held In tbe 
rotunda yesterday afternoon resulted 
In the filling of all the ether offices by 

As had been fully ex
pected. First Vice-President J. D. Al
lan succeeds the retiring president, Jy 
F. Bills. A resolution, 'moved by J. D. 
Ivey, was passed, asking that the rail
ways reconsider their decision not to 
grant reduced rates for the proposed 
“traders' week" to be held in Toronto 
In the spring and fall.

is
me>

A bow

witf”the retail
He

premium income or 
extremely favorable mortality experienced.

The following table shows the growth during 1904 :

CASE WAS ILL-ADVISED.
to

-jSo Says Coart of Appeal la Annul
ling Fraser Conviction.

Chief Justice Moss yesterday set 
aside the conviction of R. L. B. Fraser 
for non-support of his wife, saying 
that the prosecution was ill-advised— 
"one that should never have been 
brought.”

In ordinary proceedings the magis
trate cannot imprison, but can only 
order certain payments to be made. 
The Fraser case was tried under the 
section showing that his non-support 
endangered his wife’s health, and the 
jury found there had been negligence 
on his part. Judge Winchester 
granted a reserve case, and the court 
of appeal now annuls the conviction.

The appeal of Edward O’Donnell 
against the dismissal of his suit against 
the Canada Foundry Co. and County 
Constable Wilson tailed.

AN OTTAWA LEGAL FIRM.

acclamation. And

PUBLIC AtiUSBHENIS. 1Surplus on 
Policyholders 

Account.
Insurance in 

Force. •>

I xwiit • 
I art
I HI* I»1 
I And trn

Year.Princess: “The Isle of Spice.”
Grand: “The Awakening of Mr.

Pipp."
Majestic: The Stain of Guilt.
Shea’s: Vaudeville-
Star: Fay-Foster Burlesquers.

“The Serio-Comic Governess,’’ a com
edy in four acts, by the, author of 
"MeretwGdary Ann,” and other drama
tic MResses of Israel Zangwlll, will be 
the play In which Cecilia Loftus will 
appear at the Princess the last half of 
next week. The box office aale for the 
engagement will begin Monday morn
ing. The play Is said to provide every 
possible opportunity for the display of 
the varied and attractive talents of 
Miss Loftus. It Ik never gross or stupid, 
and evidence of the author’s cleverness 
is revealed In many a flash of repartee 
and touch of comic Invention- The star 
will be ably supported by a. company 
especially choeen by Daniel Frohman, 
Miss Loftus* manager- This Is the only 
city In Canada which Miss Loftus will 
visit this season.

$34,392,303
37,668,468

9$621,265.47
771,869.121903

1904the nominations which 
carried with them their own appoint-

A "P«.These were SJ
$ 3,276,165$150,603.65 stal

meats:
President, James D. Allan.
First Vice-President, Peleg Howland. 
Second Vice-President, R. C. Steele. 
Treasurer, George Edwards.
John F. Bills, Joseph Oliver, Charles 

8. Meek, John Pugsiey, Hedley Shaw, 
W. J. Gage, John D. Ivey, Noel Mar
shall. W. D. Ross, C. W. L Woodland, 
Hugh Blain, Archibald! Campbell, M.P.: 
R. J. Christie. E. J. Dlgnum, W. F. 
Cockshutt, M.P.

Board of Arbitration.
Eh O. Bills, J. N. Hay, W. 

E. Milner, D. Plewes, Jr., H. 
N. Baird, J. C. McKeggte, Thomas 
Flynn, W. D. Matthews, D. O. Wood, S. 
MbNatm, C. B. Watts, John L. Fisher. 
Representative» bn Harbor Coin. 
J. H. Hagarty, J. T. Mathews.
The following were nominated for 

the exhibition board: S. B. Brjrgs, 
Thomas N. Lee, Andrew Gunn, John 
Garrick, C. W. Band, R. Y. Ellis.

V*»n
tenth report presented under the present Management, the following 

showing the remarkable progress made by the Company duringThis being the 
figures are interesting as 
that period.

a»«And ten
■ TSeIncrease,

$ 1,153,937.08 
1,362,63939 

289,621.80 
5,291,023.69 
4,626,648.00 

421,559.30 
; 4,396,393.00 
28,113,168.00

Tb«ff

Net Premium In»».............................

Policy Reserves .........*.......................... 6fin 809 82
Net Surplus............................................... a»inVfifion 7 10714800

««5*» «mm»
In calculating the expected Death Losses for the year, the Healthy Mal s Mortality 

Table of the Institute of Actuaries was taken as the standard for the whole business of the 
Company ; but allowance was made for the light mortality which is expected m the first few 
years following the medical selection of the lives. Even on this stringent basis the Total

ACtUTh^Ts*in twcordance*wittTthe experience of^revious years and hears out the reputation 

which the Company has for maintaining a high standard in accepting applicants for insurance. 
The Manufacturers is a good Company for good risks.

1894.
The

i>
1,659,107.70

339,691.26
6,112,344.57
5,255,077.00

471,689.12
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toAlex Smith and Wm. Johnston Have 
Entered Into Partnership.

Alexander Smith and William 
fiton, Ottawa, have entered into 
nership with offices in the Trust Build
ings 48 Sparks-street, Ottawa. Mr.

information Mr Katrrr Smith’s wide acquaintance thruout the The appearance of Edwin Walter as

z&ltirssLXIK&'assf a*jarstas^« sss rs
SjS&Sswb SSxsKSSSaS

ers of the I.O.O.F. Hall, corner of S^e (Ohio to wry much^RepuMicam ——~------ engagement opens With a matinee on
a | ^ s'ty-gcij-jjhj «g » on.

>I"Abo“<tourtwn“eârê ago the I.O.O. get* etotied «uTto'tart! ran LtoeraTwave In this Dominion Hence- The mere announcement that PhjJ

subscribed by some of the 5-O.O.F. 8e,r’ Hoetoen's oner. In Queb*c’ there are strong evidences c0mmenclng Monday, Feb. A, for one
lodges In Toronto, purchased the then a break-up of the present Parent week ought to fill that popular amuse-
vacant land. An agreement was there- ..L?8*! »„?efarrhwouM In K°vernment- not perhaps so much thru ment centre every afternoon and even-
-lpon entered Into between the Hall *Muh a three cent fare would pay 1 |political opposition as thru In- lng The bill ig aaid to be ope of the

.raa-jKrJSijs,;» js.S’.vmS r-V l'as Iks 'st ™.. —«■
builder for a like term of the top flat, we,7 Mind It wls^ot an ex- îna)ority that nrajln willing to tolerate nowadays. 1, examined it. elect on the general vel

S%3S£5Sm®S &rToasts st SriStSSte i £SrS= sssarssrj^js 
says 5SSK as fzs?, 'I-ZFsivErïï.-Â; «-SmSS saass.'wSWK ftfi&sw m «sas æbsssæssrv to take It over The Mortgage tlre street railway business, and oy gecure as when he had from 20 to 30 a ri up -hornrterlantlons. On if British manufacturers are excluded 
Company eventually completed the J^Mr.^^^had^omc of a clear suw^, gnd no moraux- S^Ta^ Friday evening. ‘The | *

Bells” will be offered; on.Tuesday and £tl|, higher wall cxelmies somebody else.
Saturday evenings “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. w, au this'not m giving any ground 

New lloolta at the Library. Hyde”: on Wédnesday evening. "Car- of complaint against Cnuntlu, which Is wr-
j possible evidence that a man who knew j Debgchlltz Christian Life In the Prl- dînai 1alchelleu”: on J»>u™day «evening any ..^«hc

“The present proceedings taken by the street railway business was ready, mlt|ve Churcb; Lethaby, Mediaeval Art, Othello, and Wednesday and Sat tr- tbct po acheB)e of nee can an-est the
the Mortgage Company have to do only ! and had the money ready to give three- 313_1360; Johnson, Cultivation and Pre- day matinees Banished by the i.aiural development of American trade
Wtib the hrnmin^ and th^ rituatton as1 cent fares, udder a competiuve Iran- J Para Rubber: Benn. Style The success «iat Mr. Shea has attained Canada or overcou.-., the local odvan-
H ’ZI'“JSFZr'm'SZfïplZ “:eh,se . ^ l^Furaltoraf Campbell. Tragic Drama rince he entered oar trade
thirteen years will not be effected to .J* ^at term. ^ In Aeschylus. Sophocles and Chaires has been brought ut y g g wltb canada has Increased under the pre-
the slightest extent.as far as the Odd- ,.T°* t^e'ity y®a58\peace; Freeman, Western Europeln the patrons Just • ’ J . fcrcncc omits to take into account the fact
fellows are concerned. The parties who And what happened. Fifth Century; Dyer, Machiavel!! add prices they could attend to come again. ^ A|nerlean tra8e without n preference
prior to these proceedings hau uie rfght What I . and Modern State; Hart, The American His motto Is, “The play the thing, ef this kind has Increase"! no .
to pay off the Mortgage Company’s “The courts intervened. We had sti- Natlon (vais 1-5); John Knox, His and he loses no opportunity to carry The T°rksMre Post My« Chnnnceririnj
cla im against the building will, after the Ipulated with Hoefgen that In rasera ,Ideas and Ideals. by James Stalker; the above out In every detail. ^rwaltoena cctoca tbm Ills cluquc  ̂ci
proceedings are terminated, be preclud- difference between the road and its em Franclg Fox River, Road and Ball- -------------- ~ ' • position of the sreat.nns of onr empire and
td from doing so unless the Mortgage ploy es the service to the people was Eng|neer|ng Reminiscences; Major Ar- FARENT’S PROUD POSITION. {b(, of recognising the duties witch
Company shall give Its consent.” not to be Interrupted, but arbitration tbur Griffiths, Fifty Years of Public   wilt upon this greatuesa chon let «weal to

The directors’ report and financial was to proceed on a basis arranged In gervice Bdwand Buirne-Jones, Memo- Ottawa. Feb. 2.—Before msny days have the whole prasent generation. We wish it
statement was nresehted at the annual the contract. This the court was In- _ - ,. yjr \yalter passed Premier Parent of Quebec will be muy also reach Premier fomriee and thosemeSf Xr^TeraVUe HÏÏ.nAs-, duced the lawyers for the existing ^^^^.rVendet ^oddlVlorence ,tn^f Tbct':*;rr™,Smlv^.^rortb;0«rrd ^ olid
Foclatlon held on Wednesday evening., co^rattons, to dec-lare against publi,, E„zabeth Maybrlcki My Last Fifteen V?"nkVaclflc. -his flm.ht’e,, pro«a-cs Afr. thought wily In thy plan:: "f commercial 
The net earnings for the past year policy. At a» events^the co“rt killed Ygars. Haukln, Lost Masterpieces, ,-.nd Parent’s early retirement from the premier- nhsets mid material gains for the colonies,
amount to a little over 5 per cent, on the contract. But the contract sun ( Qther Verse8. H|llis> Quest of John! ship of Quebec, notwithstanding the deni- The State Childrens .Association has.»»
the paid-up capital stoc.k annd taking holds as a demonstration that a three , ch (3 copies) ; Hocking, Coming nls of the premier’s friends. Mr. Parent surd a leaflet , " or hv
the land at a fair valuation the Hall cent fare Is practicable, or, at least, P Gissing Veranilda; Mon- already représenta the gorernment oil the Close’s scheme of cmlarntlOT of poo law
Association is able to show a surplus of that men will Invest million, in tlrnt ^ criratia, sifgeon; Calne. Son, of the Grand Trunk Pacific hcmrïï,'!^. toï X- yeara.

“seems. Indeed, as tho the courts’of Victory^__________________ ----------------------------- 5'S c'hlfdr^M ^Davld
and the legislature *vere «>e special i In the p„,ice Court. KILLED BY A TRAIN. ï« il,ch handicapped In after life, whereas realded the house at Port Whitby in
vcsaterdaySa0case wrs'dcclded here whlc^ti Arthur Smltherman and his brother- Cnmber, Feb.. 2,-Bben Moon, s farmer S'l" ™ unknown"' 01 which she died. She leaves a large fam-
iiinltrotM how offert, - —le backing 1= ln-law, Daniel Death, had, a dispute 0f Rochester Township, Essex County, was llielr orls - Hy of sons, and daughters, the eldest
T SW K! comerford makes charge*.
w^duetoexpire in the Autumn of 1904 Zed ".«‘and £ Chicago. Feb. 2-Representative
Lhwe^mto^t,ra.f°someb^ytwouldZ01 or to days. William Vaughlin “dc’aoUMicV” bnt'.’hc "Z*l eZ^d'bv Frank D. Comerford who made charges .'^^’Zar h^r laug^ MiSs Lizzie
tok^tL^franchlsIZt three ccnFs. and sald jie had Intended to return Miss jl]r|p, The body was badly manglCu. of wholesale corruptloh in the ™""18, Blanchard- Both these* aged ladle, re-
dMInfactso dlsnose of it But they Sincll Ir’s rings, but the landlady of -------- --------------------- legislature, arrived jn >j'*ca*o to-day, talned their faculties to the last and
reckoned without the legislature and the the h >usè will testify before his ex- An Appreciative Resolution. from Springfield, and added to were In good health until a few daysrouZs.^Th?reUgialaturf:fto giving the FX%*™*»* “‘SJ****' Rev. Dr Rose of Hamilton, seconded national fatement: “One man attest beforethelr death. 
company permission to ex.end the line ha* ^Rtoor mraet’ bV Rev- Mr. Riddiford, moved, and it ls. "Phe said "twin make
a little, had stipulated that the fran- “,D"^ “d was unanimously carried, that the °f tbe lnqUJr?' heT bflve the name of
ohlse should cease at the same time as He » «o cut a wire fence with pinchers, Hamllto Ministerial Association ten- sood my charges. I*ave e . e
the city franchise, to wit. some tl.ne for all of which he paid 85 and costs. der a hearty vote of thanks to the Pro- a man who "^"comwford adds
in 1908. Yesterday a judge, who Is to Vineland. vlnclal S.S. Association, and especially well as the briber. Gom a

decided t Ht t s st Catharlnes. Feb. 2.-It is stated 1-T’ra„dL°r^e th-frau^of^eUgto"'"^ be^ked^to call a special grand jury, the presidency of the Republican
that cnyndby1h^rgTng0f,orre,^dnt,;: xo s, f RS RECORDED. the
carrying out, with local help, of the ______ must not permit delay or abandonment
house to house visitation. Every minis- Pari- peb 3__Admiral Fournier of the task of separating church and
ter In the city wag notified of families - tll„ internation- 8tate- The opposition aghinst which he
claiming to belong to hie congregation, (France), president of the internation had tong struggled was not flattering 
of which he knew nothing, and very al commission, announced at the after itgelf that |t had Indefinitely postponed 
decided impetus has been given to re- noon session that the commission had the project. Therefore it was necessary 
ligious work In the city. decided that the statements made to Mk the new cabinet without further

by them relative to the British press deiav to make a precise declaration re
bel ther assisted In the ascertainment | 'aji -«equivocation and doubt
of the truth nor contributed to the upoa thls essential question, 
high purpose of the commission, and 
therefore they would be stricken from 
the record.
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Mow Galt Prepoees to Meet Cutting 
OR off Licenses.

2—(Special.)—PetitionsGalt, Feb. 
asking the town council to cut off three 
of the nine hotel licenses issued In this' 

circulated at the prayertown jWere 
meetings In the several churches last 
night- and largely signed. To-day these 
petitions Are being presented tor sig
nature to the general, public. A question 
having been raised as to how the con
sequent loss of accommodation to farm
ers would be made tip Is answered by 
a suggestion from Aid- Patterson, who 
proposes that citizens organise a Joint 
stock company to acquire a large v** 
cant lot in rear of the Imperial Hotel, 
erect thereon commodious stables and 

and others 
use of the

country «

developin'* 
It was a t 
dould ke*r 
cant that 
United 8t 

r I df reciprc

eral direction. H 
1:17 or so when Mr.

_ ^ ! the street railway business, and by 8ecure as
building^ under' the' terms of the* orlgp ^,enc eZer ZfTtg-

nal contracts between tne Hail Associa wkh aH t|)e money needed to finance ,utt'
the system. So there we had the best

mi

tlon and the builder, but did not at 
that time take proceedings to make 
their title absolute.

overcome 
ly had she 
To the 
they shorn 
public llbi 
tlon was’ 
the toast 
name of 
the Koya

sheds and charge farmers 
the usual hotel fees for the 
same. This, he claims, would not dnty 
be a paying speculation, but would also 
offset any action on the part of the 
hotels whose harp are closed up to shut 
down on stable and shed accommoda
tion and thus injure the town’s farming 
trade. i The

TWO DE ATHS AT WHITBY. nation, h 
body of : 
Claim sue 
glorious t

IWhltby, Feb, 2—-(Special.)—Whitby 
this week mourns the loss of two of its 
oldest citizens, Mrs. Mary Smith of 
Port Whitby and Mrs. Ann Blanchard, 
both died on Monday and both aged 90 

Mrs. Smith was burled this 
'She was the widow of the 
Smith and had for 60 years
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St. Kitts Not Worried.
St. Catharines. Feb. 2.—The gentle

men behind the Henley regatta are not 
at all worried over the project launched 
in Toronto to> build a course at the 
Island- The proposed new course, they 
look upon as impracticable, and say 
the cost of maintaining and dredging 
It yearly would be far too heavy to 
allow of Its success. The Henley 
course on the old W’elland Canal is 
a natural course, requiring no outlay 
of money. Is exactly the length of the 
English Henley, and smooth water is 
always available.
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COMBES AFTER CHURCH.

Many yearsParis, Feb- 2.—Senator and former 
Premier Combes, In accepting to-day

' Bird BreadNERVOUS DYSPEPSIA be retired to-morrow,
palpable misstatement of fact const! i .

mit» 5-"vs sur àKSÿSvss suss
toeecîtypiSttiZarest1™* ^e£^a^rtt^f£e8%dtbrHIard

_itn~ en mi n start mud© with on© is th© present terminus 01 the H., 
Cure for Dyspepsia. Mm «FL tor »e«r efforts & B. Railway, and is situated on the

In these days of humbuggery and de- have be€11 effectively blocked. west side of the twenty-mile creek,
ception, the manufacturers of patent i people** wind* Made ip. which will have to be spanned by an
medicines, as a rule, seem to think their I It may be ’^med, minds "to exton.ton^to pJrt of a Mg radtoî
medicines will not sell unless they claim j e«ect allth s P ago four or railway merger to Include the Niagara
that it wili cure every disease under j £fveth8tuPdi0£8- men who discussed the River lines, the Niagara St Cathar- 
tbe eun. And they never think of leav- j situation over a dinner table decided me* and Toronto line, and the H., G. 

- ing out dyspepsia and stomach trou- ■ that they should begin to agitate. They • . . _
bios. They are sure to claim that their ; ^und ^ on^of, Injuries F.t.L
nostrum to absolutely certain to cure ‘ ta|n than that the people would take! G.T.R. Fireman F. K. Neustadt, 
every dyspeptic and ne need look no „ver the service and aerate It by the who was crushed under his engine at 
, * I municipality if they could get power to Niagara Falls on Wednesday evening,

• further. tr.umcipaiuy ii iney » technical died in St. Catharines Hospital. He
In the face of these absurd claims it do s”- power for making trouble was 27 years of age and leaves a widow

« refreshing to note thaï the propria-1 ^n^ssarfiv great andThe straeï ralto and two children. He was lying un-
----------der the engine raking out the fire box

authorities scoff at the idea that when a coupling was made and the 
six tickets for a quarter could moving of the train caught him. 

profit, to say:nothing of three!
cents but the people remember that i .Settle in Gnatamaln.
Hcefgen was ready with the money, | New Orleans. Feb. 2.—Captains Cha- 

will not be comforted. ! Pin and. Dix of the Boer war show
BeautV of Watered Stocks. jatid 60 Boers, Australians and English-

There is a moral for Montreal In one!men leave to-day for Tuatamala where 
If there is *

1
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Cottam Bird Seed
Brft Crttm Ce.,35

/Haïe Yon One of 
Those Can’t Taste, 

Can’t Smell Colds?

St, Lsaria* OatD. M: STEWART SPOKE.

Cable.)Associated Pri—------- --------------------fCanudl
Indictments for Hoch. London, Feb. 2.—The Canadian 80-

Chicago, Feb. 2.—Indictments will be i ,et dlnner held to-night at the Cri- 
asked for by Coroner Hoffman against ,
Johann Hoch, the alleged poisoner of terion,
many wives. The Inquest win not be Stewart, general manager of the Sov- 
held until Hoch reaches Chicago, some erelgn Bank, entertained the company 
time next week- Two of the allege! with an ‘Interesting speech on the Can<i- 
wlves of Hoch have quarreled over, dlan banking system. The secretary 
money alleged to havf been found on! of the society, speaking, said flnanclal- 
Hoch when airrested. " ly the society was In a mast flourishing

condition, And he hoped all Canadians 
Visiting England would Join it. Mr. 
Clougher of The Toronto Globe presided.

Keeping Tosr Word.

often comes in contact With 
that the strongest feature of »*• •"1f| 
dess that he can acclaim Is ,
made it a point to always keep "" 
word. When he began buslnps* in 
modest way he determined to do in»J*
for he believed that It was "
any minor strategy often emP'oy 
men in dealing with their 

Ofteh In the beginning It weula"*ch 
been much more profitable and ^ 
easier to resort to gubterfUF • a
was looking toward future rather 
present results* By and ny. . 
passed, his reputation for keeping 
word with customers grew, a'1 
very circumstance acted as * .
to integrity. There was 
ger that "tricks of the trade . „
substituted for candor. On taL a£8 
the business grew to large PtoPJ 
and the public came to recOg„MM ^ 
value of the treatment that ema 
from the dwelling place of such a P-

“Keep jrour word, no rn,atter, ^ t ho
cost." I« ihe advice of this map to 
aspirant for a successful career.

was a great succès». D. M-

tors of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets nave ! I» 
carefully refrained from making any Î 
undue claims or false repiesmiaitons waY 
regarding the merits of tills most ex- ; 
cellent remedy for dyspepsia and stu- earn a 
mach troubles. They make out cno 
claim for It, and that is, that for ifidi-, 
gestion and various stomach troubles, and 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is a radical 
curt. They go no farther than this, and !
liny Ilian or woman suffering from In- : phase of this controversy, 
digestion, chronic or nervous dyspepsia, ' any effective opposition to the réduis 
wno will give the remedy a trial, will tlon of cur tores in Cleveland, it is 
find that nothing ls claimed tor it that based on consideration to,r_ 
the facts will not fully sustain. • nurchusers

It is a

even

A Near By Winter Resort
And situated on the direct line of the 
Grand Trunk, near Detroit, the Mount 
Clemens Mineral Baths, noted for ex
cellent treatment. Train leaving To
ronto at 1 p.m. has through parlor 
car. and 11.20 p.m. train has through 
Pullman sleeper to Mount Clemens. 
Secure illustrated literature and tick
ets at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

University Saturday Lecture*.
The lecture to-morrow at 1 p.m. will 1*», 

as tiKiinl. (tfve-i In the ehemlcri lufilillug. 
Hr. James Fletcher of Ottawa. Domini».i 
entouirloris, and notariat to the Feutrai 
Flxperlmental F'arni. Is to «peak on "Natiii-» 
Mndv nnd Nal lirai History. " Dr. F’letclier 
has done I mill-11 fo popularize the stidy of 
natural history !n Ottawa In - connection 
with the Field Chili there, nnd hie discus
sion of the present movement for the po
pularization of natural history in the 
schools nnd elsewhere will he Interesting.

Revenue Receipts.
The receipt* St the "nlatid revenue de

partment for January shotv a marked de- 
Iiense from the eorrespomtin* month Inst 
vear. The total receipts were: Spirits. $21 ■ 
147.23: malt, $«>40111 ; totineeo. *18.818.03; 
acetic arid. gl.29S.S8: ran- leaf. AUSWfin; 
cigars. $8071.00: Imnd,*,! factories. 9080.-VI; 
ciethilaled spirits. |ti87‘.37: imttllne label*. 
$77* I : receipts. $183» or a tot.il of $88.418.81, 
a decrease of $3380.48.

Of Course It Is Opposed.
New York.. Feb. 2. -The proposition to 

authorize the Interstate commerce ' com
mission to fix railroad rates was opposed 
by the report" of a committee on Internal 
trade nnd Improvement* made to the New 
York Chamber of Commerce to-day.

If you have you had better get rut of it 
immediately. If you don’t, that terrible 
and disgusting malady, Catarrh, is sure 
to take hold of you and make you 
miserable, and. an object of repugnance 
to your friends. The best and quickest 
cure for your cold is
DR. WOOD'S NORWAY PINE SYRUP. 
It contains all the virtues of the Norway 
Pine Tree, combined with Wild Cherry 
Bark and the soothing and expectorant 
properties of other excellert herbs and 
barks.

Mr. Harry Moaher, Mosher’s Island, 
N.S., writes:—“ We have used Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup in our family for the 
past six years, and have always found it 
a reliable remedy for the cure of coughs 
and colds.”

Many cases of substitution have been 
brought to our notice. Do not be hum
bugged into taking any other pine syrnp 
which unscrupulous dealers say is just as 
good.

Dr. Wood’s is the original, put up in a 
yellow wrapper ; three pine trees the 
trade mark, and the price 26 cents.

Tax T. Milbuxn Co., Limited, 
Tououto. Ont.

WINNIPEG'S PLAGUE SPOT.

Winnipeg, Feb. 2.—The GnlMnni and for
eign section of the city Is greatly over
crowded and In nil utterly Insanitary stite.

*Hr. Duval remarked that, this place was >i 
veritable plague *p<*t in the city, nml a 
horror and disgrace.

Dr. Bell reports that the Winnipeg water 
Hiipply In poil n ted, and roconynend* ! wiling.

.«TICKERS” DECISION SHORTLY*

Rank President Guilty.
Des Moines, Iowa, Feb. 2.—Ray Dun-

----- .r^t^Si^-fr^nf ffMKra
i . hires here and each time «he work

ccptable to the weakest or most del,- was done with the ^ tts the B?g | and one-half houra ^
cate stomach. Its great sue: ess In cur-: and the reservoir, qnere was ine rag . ________________
ing stomach troubles Is due to the fa 11 Fenseildated. then the Little IIS Eitel’s Condition Good.
that the medicinal properties are sue.i j dated and now^h,e ConsoHdated Cons ^ Potadan Feb. 2,-A ^bulletin issued 
hat t will digest whatever wholesome dated ( Con Çonj^ and^uater as n mornlng states that the general

food to taken into the stomach, no mat- 8^,^n* J" a fa^Tfor ato.n, the valu» condition of Prince Eitel Friedrich Ister whether the stomach is in go«1 could-»e replaced tor aooui un ™
working order or not. It res s the of its bonds, say eight millions, which ; Rood. The h BThest^ t^"Per?Ltu^ 8,IJne 
overworked organ and replenishes the pay five per vent.: on twenty-three rniJ* ;
body, the blood, the nerve*, o e itiiig a lions of watered . stock four per cent, day s is 98.6. _________
healthy appetite, giving refieshing sleep dividends are paid—almost a million a 
and the blessing.'» which always a com- year—and the people are asked now 
pony a good digestion and proper, as- they ran have the heart to demand 
sim dation of food. three pent fares, when three cent fares

In using .Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets would leave no dividends for the holders 
no dieting is required. Simply eat piemy of this stock, which draws a million a 
of wholesome food and take these Tab- year on no investment! 
lets at each meal, thus assisting and I It is so much like what one hears in 
resting the stomach, which rapidly re-1 Montreal when he argues for «‘heaper 
&ains its proper digestive power, when gas »nd electricity that one feels quite 
the Tablets will be no longer required, at home In Cleveland 

Nervous Dyspepsia is simply a con
dition in which some portion or por
tions of the nervous system are not 
properly nourished. Good digestiofi in
vigorates the nervous system and every 
organ in the body. , ?

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are >wtTcl 
by all druggists at 50 cents per pack
age.
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Ottawa, FVI>. 2.- The <ic-cisl»,i In the «!. 
T.U. telegraphers' dispute with the eom 
pany -will lie given on the J4tb or Iran of 
February, hi Toronto. Harvey Hall hna 
written to Judge Teetzel and arranged 
for a meeting on either of these dates. «

County Bar Dinner.
The County of York Law Association 

will hold Its next dinner in McConkey's 
palm room on Monday evening, 13th 
Inst. Chief Justice Falconbrldge will 
be the guest of the evening. It ls ex
pected there will be n large gathering 
of the members.

Down to 40.
Chicago. Feb. 2.- By tor the coldest 

weather of the season prevails here 
jjay. the temperature dropping to 

14 below zero. At St. Paul, Minn., It 
was 24 below and at Havre. Mont, 46 
below.

Inland IDepartment hoc so railroad «t*tl',njj^t|e 
A rienarted tailor should hsre a

do net
to

me morlnl. . __Tho isnistirfelter hope* we 
anything queer

4North End Pont Office.
The Dominion government has pur

chased the northwest corner of Tange 
and Charles-street for $14,238. A branch 
postofflee will be erected there.

1ngPut on Ayer’s and be proud of your hair
A little pride Is a good thing. Then why be contented with 
thin, scraggly hair? faded, gray hair? Put on Ayers Hair 
Vigor and have long, thick hair; beautiful hair, without a singe

Have a little oride. ûs^Lg-s.

J. C. Walsh. Which 
tered. 
«to to 
•re th. 
lent i| 
fonten 
es*cli

i ;
New Sun Spot Discovered.

Chicago. Feb- 2.—A sun spot believ
ed to be one of the largest and best 
defined ever observed has been discov
ered by Prof. A. H. Cole, a local 
astronomer. It ls 80.900 miles In Its 
widest part.

O
Tho Kind You Haw Always BoutfUBears the 

Signature
of

I emê[ i

!’S LONG

;
t

—A NEW LINE—
or

CUTLERY
JUST RECEIVED

SEE US—OUR PRICES ARE RIRHT 
HARDWARE 
CO,LIMITED

in and 113 YONGB ST*$S1
1,1 YOKES

STANLEY
Iron nnd Wood 
Bottom Pianos.

AIKENNEAD HARDWARE, LIlllTEl.
Phone M 3800. 6 Adelaide Su «Set.

ENGLISH

TABLE GOODS
SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF

TOAST RACKS, CRUETS, 
ENTREE DISHES, 

VASES, SPOONS. FORKS. 
TEA SETS. ETC-

Rice Lewis & Son,
Limited.

Klug ead Victoria Sts., Tomato.

Reserve».Assets.Total Income.

$4,461,800.00
5,255,077.00

$5,136,668.52
6,112,344.57

$1,435,288.58
1,659,107.70

$ 793,277.00$ 223,819.12 S »75,676.05
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Young, M.D-; A Yeager, Thomas Craw- 
tord, M.L.A. ■ .

Henry Wade, secretary, read letters 
Wilfrid Laurier,$ ~ ■■■ _ „

XiffUg?ofCanada- There were subject taken up wee advertising,hav- U||TCn U|IMMCDV L U A b w. Cox Cent W. F. McMaster, T.
manv In journalism to-day who could ing regard for the schedule of rates [I II I f II |ll|lllfKQ | Oui MeQutaüea. Sir William Mulock, T.

‘the feet ofGeorge Brown. He adopted by the association for weekly IIUIVU tllUIILUU vi ivw i Beardmore, Col.
wls bure that the heart of Journalism papers. W. B. Bmallfleld thought the , Lessard, F. B. Wade, Ottawa; Col.
îï|Mcânada was beating with patriot- rates were aa fair as could be. They Peters, C. W. Clinch, Col. Otter, W. K.

there was a general desire were slightly lower than hie, but he . . IJJ...... Pan. McNaught, X. B. Kemp, M.P.; Wil-
ihTt the should 'be*great thought the result of adopting the rates Present Illuminated *00768868—Gan “am Hendrie, Sr.; A. C. MacDonelt,
thMr Colquhoun then presented the would be profitable. John H. Thomp- j; » u„j flnMl Vear___ M-P., ant Mortimer Levering, Chicago.

Mt of ‘‘The Press of To-day, and aon of The Thorold, Poet said he had adiaO ASSOCIâtlOrt HiO UOOQ 1631 The Day’s Judging.

1ei,erda,'s-— ^ .

Mr Rose said that a week ago the foreign advertising. He had l«ued a Contlnued lnt-ere,t was yesterday by And, Dewar. Port of Montelth.l Hamilton, Feb. 2. (Special.) ^ Tn ^ ^ bonrd ot educ,tion last night to
“ ^n^l^h, direction of taken in the third annual Clydesdale ^"committee met this afternoon
interests of the profession: They had uniformity. The great trouble was to and sb|re 8b0w belng held at the Re- « Earl q( Cawdor> Nairn, gcot- tbe residents of Main and Hess- « a P. ‘?* t " 6 tbere cai£ te hU
neverhefore sucUcause tor pride in gettoe member, o^the trade tinp „„ slmcoe.,treet. when there land, exhibited by T m Hazard tod- ^ another chance to atate their was aT,y Tatot giggle.

tbe,r imon'of theUmajo?ityhof mankind, ™il Freeholder said there was no use were present many of the most prom brook. ‘0*t _ by objections to having the Hamilton. An- a^j came trom without the mahogany bar
2nd there wwtoetest ot the responsl- fixing rates hlgher than the trade lnent Btockmen In the country. A 0ogl(n Br(^ Ltndeay. 8; £aron‘s Heir, caster & Brantford RaUway built on tbat dlvlde. the elect from the populace^ 
blUtv of the press. To what extent could get. They could getLjgSJmais which had roamed oer the land bred by Barl ot strathftore, Qlamis t„elr street#. Levce a sweeping survey ot the
did it give the people a chance to come “ b/ Messrè. Wll- o‘ the heather and bred by Scotland's Çastle Scotland, exhibited by Ctompbtil ^ Van A„en jUmped on Hon. Gbas. room ttud addressed the chairman.

1 t°x1thl.H t̂sdd!t dm "so to the best of îilme, James, Kellar, Dobbin and noblemen, vied with each other in the B. bbed' bynîft 4,Qay, New- D. Haines, the chief promoter et the era .nickering ”beu ^V^t^comTthcre
itsHabmty7but tailed In regard to poll- Ross; when Mr. prowess of the exhibition rint-Jounf b,gglng Perthshire, exhibited by railway, and asked the aldermen to save no'measured terms against teach-

itlcs From hi» own experience he the Question of * . gpeeial Canadian stock, lineal descendants Smith and Richardson, Cdtombue, 6, the city from fakirs. He declared that ed the chairman to JjÿD ui*.
would not feel ro superior^ party XmUteecom'posedo? M^sro. Sung! the most distinguished Scotch pedigreed 6t Patrick, bred by N P. Clarke. 8t. they ^ o^ulted R Q Dun * Co< ^ Mr" LeVte °‘

PaTherelnwere two dangers spoken of Williams. James, Thompson and anlmais, showed up well and ad e g- C Wfc ’Sprlngfleld chief, bred by Bradstreet in New York and could not the gallery

T*’ I, _ tbe press, the pdwer of Moore, which was carried. „(t to tbe exhibition. The Canadian Nairn, Rankellerls, Scotland, ek- find that Mr. Haines had any rating at Levee, and the ,a^m01*>ber?(, „..,,d teacher,money and yellow** Journalism. He did The discussion then continuedon th y^ae ;Breders‘ Association heldlts htblted by T H, Hassard, Mlllbrook, ;an. All they had succeeded in finding BaTe h^he^aa^bc^cssis belli."
not*1*anthdpate danger trom either, question of the a"l”"nL Len^Ts’ and annual meeting ,wltb Dr‘ 7; General Bobs, bred by B. Charlton, out about him was that he was con- WyrteK,?tfc«posed ths motion, he first
Many Ignorant Immigrants were pour- to be paid ady.e^‘8'n* ee which Smith in the chair. The "«cre»tary • Uuncrtef, Ont., exhibited by Ambrose nected wlth the Keolin Company, which ^eyl $$£ some of the ’trocher*
mg Tn mNew York. They could not this was also leftto a commltt<*,whlch wafl one ct congratulation. Fhe Lcwlg Rlngwood> 8. • had passed into the .hands of a receiver. ™dVgu,t him when be apoke lle^’1-
rcad but the pictures and big bead agreed on a report that 16 perMnt^ aatemobll6i he thought, had ljad some c,ydegdale atalllons, foaled in 1902. and that he had bought a malt house wollld 5e residing over .the
anes attracted their attention, and any? commission was ample tor the Wnc lnfluence upon the de^dltf0c.nada Knight of Glamls, bred by Earl of ,n Albany, New York, and had turned were to be poaVbed !"Lr^e“u re,peet
sort of reading was better than stag- les, btjt owing to the «Wkll number ^ clae6 carriage horses; but In Canada gtrathmore> Glamls Castle, exhibited lt lnto a coM storage plant. Such a measure w<”‘d d"6t1^c^^“0r tbclr
nation In regard to corporate in- publishers present, no fading rsetiu not very apparent. He ”- Dalgety Bros.. London, 1; King of. This attack did not seem to disturb that the children bmvever, were
fiance the Newspaper was too vut- tlon should be PMSed.,Itwasdeeldy tms^^ ^ the eucceeg of Canadians at 5red by T. H. Clark, Dryburgb. Mr. Halnes, who declared that Hon. «g sipport he should
ncrable to the mass of. the people to be informally that *e„d‘r5^ ^mmlsston American shows and to the exhibited by O. Sorby, Guelph, 2; Baron Arthur Kennedy, an ex-senator In the ^uf“b,“y “ensured. bT.
safe for the uses of the capitalist un- vertlser should not get any cemm smn tbe horse show at the Ann - Bjack bred by A. Montgomery, Kir-id- state of Pennsylvania, who owned sev- M‘r, Parkinson thought that suck k^T
toro he kept in touch with the truth. and no free readers should be given =« ^ yeftr_ The treasurer reported bright exhibtted by Smith and Rich- eral ^iways, had premised to supply rWOuld reflect in no wey on the teach

Much Clark adapted the humorous wben it was possible to prevent recelpts amounting to I8683^ and a bal d Columbus, 3; Glenlivet, bred by the capita! for the road if he could se- era and James Simpson toUowed him ”P
vehi He hld been one of the gladia- Penalty ter Rate »»*«»«■ hand ot $4768.81. There was a Robert‘ Tumer P0rtaOy, Scotland, ox- cure an ,dependent entrance. He de- by *,lng tlut lt I
rors "referred to In the recent fight, but The question of » penalty for break- ba|Bnce (rom 1898 amounting to h|b,ted by Smlth and Richardson, Co- clared that Mf. Kennedy would arrive oo the ®bar'‘,<d“r. "^e srerenU ot the Do-
was the only man In the world who had jng rates caused a lively debate. Mr. .6$96 jg_ included in Uie„above* lumbus, 5; Kelmory, bred by J- Me- bere not later than next Monday. The rimllar *a*_d.ldmellt Dr. Ogden did uot
within twoy years and eight months Young said lt would be “a^e 8' ^5 government grant was 112°00. ^"d, ^ Allster, Kllsmory, Scotland, exhibited propoaed agreement provided that the tb$ ro,asure necessary,
fought three elections and two pro- three-quarters of the membsrs would |^latlon-a share ot by O. Sorby, Guelph; Royal 1 load outside the city must be built be- tlcbairman Brown was "uir^*>‘d,]aalJà
tests He did not think the publish- break rates as soon as they lost a e ghow amounted to 8ML^ gon bred „ Mathew Stevenson, Bishop- lore the city streets were touched, and Parklnson, an educetlonlst, andl »t Jau «
ere did themselves Justice- They put few contracts. It WV decided that In Qnmt8 e( n7O0 to the Canadian Hbrse ^ gcot,and exhibited by T. H. Has- hecbn,|dered that the rights of the city 6llnpaon, » literary man. ^«•^'“Vtbeir
too low a value on themselves, and It eacb December a declaration should ghow> M00 to the Oppn Air Hors gard MlllbroAk. were well protected. measure. Let the teachers To gag them
they were regarded lightly by the com- be aent out to each member asking him Parad«. and $1000 to the Clydesdale i.nd Canadlan bred Clydesdale or Shire The residents of Main and Hess- Pow;“.r ta ^n outracc savoring^of *the mld-
rnunlty it was their own fault. to swear that he had not taken a con- shQW next year were m*de. ! atalllona_ foaled previous to Jan. 1. streets employed Thomas HlUman to would be an outrage savoong

J SWllllson was called upon to speak tract ,n the preceding 12 months be- =nThe d|rectorate of th® ^a"“d “f 1903; Cairtons Best, bred by H- F. make a report, and he declared that the dl^n,g®atlon o( Miss Msrtln, the matter
and said he was In a peculiar position low the minimum groes rate. Breeders‘ Association Is c9r^°:l®d d Werry, Oshawv exhibited by Smith A Oarth-Klng-street route was quite feas- w,„ r ”erred to n -uommlttee consisting **
and "ald n1ed wn“ .peak for either the The question of clubbing ibat,w®®'? | representatives from the Tlmrobred R|ch‘s^dlon cjr„mbus, 1; Prince Loch" ( Ible. Re admitted that the bridging of Parkinson, Levee, Kent. Ogden,
nartv or the independent press without clty and weekly papers I Aasoclatlon ; Dr. Andrew Smith and n r exhlblted by J. B. Teeeon, New- | the ravinei on Garth-etroet would cost Martln and Brown,
fear of crltlcism. He was pleased with many varied opinions. Hr. Mitchell of Hendrle, Jr„ Hamilton, Harness tonbro(>k 2; Prlnce games, bred and . $22,ooo, and that the crossing of the H. New school f” the North,
tht prospect ot four years ot political The Goderich Star thought they should Hunter and Saddie Society, W. A exhibited by William Hepburn, Foley, I & D. WOuM be objectionable. To get Wben tbe re«mmendstlon of 

>-■ *■— , , tne thpv oil could join In the -ton lt as tfc was a direct loss to tne — MD Toronto, and J. J* - .. of Lyne^och, bred and over that difficulty he suggested that agement committee that a new acuThe Canadian Press Association,*^ peace ^hen^they Jl & weikli^. D. H. Price of The Aylmer ^^^^Hackney Horse Society, T^ by John Stark, Columbus, the railway should he brought tot» the
. .* ell-day session in the board of olohe Will Be Good. Express took Just tbe t Graham, Claremont, and E- c- Tl _ Qolden conqueror, bred and ex- clty by Garth-etreet to Aberdeen-ave- Bathntrt, cay ^ ^ eni,rg,.
ter an al attended by about Macdonald related his exper- Mr. James favored clubbing, but only Beaverton; Trotting hlblted by A. Doherty, Ellesmere, 5, nue_ t0 Locke-street, to Join the street There ™ wam m,,y S4 more chll-
tradA which . the daby , d' " _ Globe, beginning with on the condition that the weekly p b nyrse Society, George Pepperi Tor . MacQUeen.g Best, bred and exhibited rauWay at the comer of Locke) and Her drPn in attendance than in mo. be popu
16» members, representing tne oa, , fences on _Tne wooe.^^s ^ end|ng ]lgher g($t the full price-for hie paper. eg McBr,de Toronto; Clydesdale by } w Cow,e Markham, S; Prince klmer-streets. uSeo had increa«Hl by 3S.W

, weekly press of the province had a the "van f week. He was d. Williams of Colllngwood Hm-se Association, Peter (^1rl?tlet„^‘ of Hlllend, bred and exhibited by Geo. Aid. Wltton informed Mr. Haines that wrre 2d more teachers on the list, f ountiug
and weekiypr ^ McConkey‘e witoUto delugeof Wtw« carrying it a mistake to club, as each should “or^a"h„t6r, and Fred Richardson, 2epbum, Columbus, Oht.. 7. unless he tried to make terms wltri ine tbe klndcrgartcnors and the seststsnt mas
most pleasant e B nniial satisfied with the rs t 1 after the Interests of hie own ” bua. ghire Horse Association,, g^alllon coltg| foaled subsequent to street railway for the use of its tracks »• ters In large schools, there were l m
palm room last nigh , oc„ I S^*2*Ssd pariTament was a heavy paper. Bach of the ep”JSe'?A«hledUun- Jas. M. Gardhouse. Weston, and J“- Jan x_ 110t. Rivai Duke, bred and ex- wouid vote against the proposition. He reacben, aeVpd, . „r, we drlftlagr1
dinner was held. Tbe”b“ retlr-I îask Ido long as Mr. Whitney retained ,d that his circulation had doubled lin ^lgety London; Canadian WMJJ hlblted by John Gardhouse & So"*- advised him to try to make best ( ,^,th g,’m|L, „„dertoofc to ell U«-
cuoled by John A. Cooper, the retir , task, so md not propose to der his own plan. - c,ety G. V. Foster, and H- Geraiu Hlghfleld 1; MacQueen of Crai^e Lea, |termB he cotild with the street raAlway, i Tbe lBtlon tb, city wss drlftl»S

P and the vice-chairs by ^”*7 They would treat him as - The Independent r. the party week Toronto; Draught -Horse As and exhibited by H. 3. Spence- I and to submit them to the sldermen. Jf the north and making way tor tbe merarssr—- w-»* «“sBZsL'r'Ks, ,?s üyn,sr$aj£.sifs g-agy.*; assai,.^.K! ^ssrssrMdsvs -rfirmee^.,ssr^

su b-B CBsrs stts ïïiot, n L’irJsœatt «ssi .« ~= es. " Z “i BtsUSSs
F. Gardner. Benjamin Su ,^pr Hugh withi w .ournaliets. He appealed for paper as one for which the Gritrefu secretary-treasurer. H. Wad*» To h!bUed by j. w. Cowie, Markham, 2, company becausehe d1*1,??1 surplus ground rorid be used np.

sccompanle^y the refrain For^ant next f™b yeaa™rnlne *,.«|on. , said It had been suggested Ibat h* in the evening the fifth annual ban- 2 class 1. section 4, "^ydesdale etal'i the best plan would be tor the ears to reP”r^^y ^^'{h^Enst End Day Nurs-
•aJiTU'f-FS'aâts g*s£ij5*,f53U: cîk«?.~«ai™?Las "tiss-ve,,..a--'sfKÆwîWesSStifsswass

'asKS-”- i a«sriss-,,,S'ar-S! sF&u’WVis-............. .Llultded by Miss Josephln Eagan. practlce Df the association tor many complaint was morne tbe paper8 mUslc during the evening, ana song mg^, fog|ed gfter Jgn. t, 1902 mrot next nurea y sifted a youthful financier he had once
JZ■saf«s«S5S5r» E^esESr£Ehi.Vu°°^3 irobthe^d^rm^r^^ HJE^to srstt.-Ssigs? è: ™,îSS%r.e*S«l)w«

10 hanPewnB Canada had been a houn became first vice-president, and It was decided that e M he Miss Wilks, represented by her man t|on 3, CaAndlan Clydesdn^ and Shire cbo»en chairman ot the public library the Not 25 per cent, of the mon«T ^

sSçSrSs€9ÈS SHEEJ-mk ssetiRtfst KSrS#j
sl"« ss-sissr ’urstis* ««- tea».,- «. ...e-iyw A'* «. «sss fsasri:

E1?Fw%£?zrfs,!rc,K r&sss syg-.. saB£i?ip<e aaacsl

sSSS SST^fHS SSSs?,
HBBsa Kæ&îHH îhiio university i
1hbiichifcrerlSe P^tlcanyanonaUen- ^J'^oibteto andJR. TÉ Manitoba Kovernmen^were faking ,>P j And fairs in the neigh- nnmTini] fill I [R roriet^ spent 124^ °n .charity, and still Maî-tSl'SSLS wasbrouplcdWthe ^^‘'o^S^iiUototion^mmlUee were toe credit°of the Pr^i ArooclatiOn^t ,b"rtng republic^ We^re^ rUollluH UnLUll Ullnlot haLauBuraitoe°ScoUlsh Rlter, «mriud- Mann-

rm0“tB^am.ndSu,te. president of SjÆÇ H. to Coiquhoun (chair- it took an admneed , and ng from a country — ^th a banAuTitZ^ot^yaT W, ’ JuZTuJ LL.nl^n at the Nations,
toe Royal Society of Canada. man). LG Doutlln, A. E. Bradwln tlon. The telegra^ an„ lth barely B^Hng In was toetoMt nst:‘'Fraternal Dead." clo1, ,n.t night, upon the -carton of the

The STRESS V't ^ Mills in Presence of Principal w.

x^llar!d waa^ulte out of the ordinary ;had been formed, one tn the northwest __ 8Wami aBHBDAWANDA. y0U, Mr. Beith. diè, wlthyour --------------- proposed by, A._T. To- by .1. Burbank of Brantford, representing
_ nf i«fe Writers must think be- and one in Nova Scotia. Greetings ............ .......... bbbb neys at St. l<ouis. and the oth • 9 tsbeciat.)—Over 'r?nval Arch Ma- the Agency force of Canada and Michjga i.
wHtin, eitho all writers were were received from Calgary, the home 1 have done with your light Kingston, Feb. ( P® ronto: Grand ChSl^wrRW Mv H„rt,.mk siioke of the ******* *1 the

.md thinkere; but the idea na- nf the new association, which already horses, your Clydesdales, your hunters 1M ^ QUeen-8 alumni and friends held FOT1B of Canada, w-wlatk* m,der/‘ Lr,,,dlS"ii»niïï»tS
üSJTfoltowTThat the writers ex- had 22 paper, and forty-one member, tor making, a dinner in Grant Hall t-nl»t .»d îSlnü^Sl
pressed what the people thought,they enrolled. M aA- hnodal reference to formed a Queen’s Association of King To • •rwmola.f.** proposed by W. M. ,inrt Its agents. In reply Mr. Jnnklu said a

dass be- drafts not^T^hat the number of the Miss WhÏÏ" who, by her liberality, gen- Gt0n. Sir Sandford Fleming, the chen- Ti0ga„e r«pondedteJJV 'ïtotèr 'Stilnts th2 Mni.nfmnn-i-V Tllfe a^notUi.
™ ' «.si," ” b ss sassrassru « isssjs^.- «.aj-

Éa=HBœlE=.iH,#rE mHH iHrlHrSm r.rJîîîSî

^He had regrefted leaving Journal- sorts of fake publications came in here ,n New York, where, at the mmjt *m* lessening its own ^"ant J. McCurmlck. George ^rnoK Cl toi is-bnlf of Mre- 3uM» .'|t|fln |lrtU l.ç
lam hut with others similarly situ- tor distribution. | portant sale of toe year, she paid the pr|nclpa, Gordon responded tori |and; R. B. "mMe, Uniontown Hu. kltul np^Udon df W f||(i j, ,y n,|h

' sled had formed the Royal Associa- Tone of the Press. highest price tor one lot. We mo. t QueelVa and sald the university hoped „0ur country, propoiaed • ^ to by p.o tin* nppreclatlon ........ .. n,,d b' ,**‘I
tlon Of Canada devoted to literature. Touching on the progress of the tone sincerely trust that such llberaTUy ,m fOT more from the new than the old p. Hend®*®:t^i!e'A‘‘.’c2üdîdatoe.‘‘ pro- not ,'parted to !«• so kindly remcuiltcred-
hlstorv and science and of producing |n editorial writing It was noted that j rece|Ve the reward It deserves, ana government. . „ . Hon. Dr. Montague, - v Col nt the banquet. , Un.,usomething of benefit to Canada.. He whlle there was some vituperation Pl llo,„pher ; and Psyeholo- we can assure the Mistressi of^rutek- * The fo„owlng were elected_"f"cer,^f nosetl by chairman responded to by . lion. G. XV “ tb-
referred to the necessity for preserv- Canada did not lack "admirable ex- Hind™ f hl,°””"b . cha„, of th» ! ston Hall that she has our profound thg Queen's Association. PresldenJ. W. ,iamgs M. Shepard. i apart. torlitrers !-«•• Associatif “ '..‘h :,|c„
Ing the archives of the country. A amples ot brilliant and gentlemanly *ut. Since 1*07 tn Chars appreciation and admiration P. Nlckle, B.A.; vlce-preridentg, Mrs. Plans have been madf tor P i«m,nct. and^ "•ldP(.a, - K ,(•. wllwm «f
small sum each year would suffice and edi(0rs. who can be turned aside from v>dnnt* Society tn New -York » P,To ft„ of you We desire to express , ,hort M-D.; Miss Saunders, B.A,,1Rn t house  ̂u,n on the Br tslnnia Ip nt real .!■■< others. Among the ng"Ht»
he believed there was a call tor the the service of truth by neither flattery „.ho stores tn Ter»»*” To-Night. moKt a,ncere acknowledgment of be|-t Crawford; secretary, J. M. Farre L 2S0 people, to be built on the a pré«n| were; , .... .
press in this matter, tor no minister of nor abuse and who are temperate in ___________________ the splendid work you are doing o- nA. aasi8tant secretary.Miss Edith Park property at the corner ot »a rryh A' h..,,:,-!!,.. Km lie v'.'M^.ACChatn' ;
the UP" uses'^extrem^language Mst  ̂ «.

^jszssc'orxa rsuuwsrssater
■xtzsj.’WS. ^.urÆ,,:
Smith. H. F- Gardner and David ing avowedly Liberal or Conservative. TAfll/ A QpVFRE enterprise, of your foresight^ of your B A ■ j, Mowat, B.A. banqTLwVw!re HÔn M F- Hackétt. Mo.,y, Q''ehw V- »;J. Xl -x-
Creighton. Prof. Smith tvas received It thus appealed to only a section of | Uvh “ OLVLIlL. Judgment, and of your conduct i ar , „ ... vnmz eraTC lJle -.^"ouebec grand president, and Gnnln She'dk q,?,.; J. n. Ileherrw.ii;
by the audience- rising and cheering ■ the community. As a business propo- f\f\\ ^ lns your8el* ^ecomlH^ly. e nationa]„ DEATHS IN^ NEW YORK STATE. Çta?8o^,e,'n^ Kingston grand secretary. a,,*?e lvumIhIm fl. H. McrulliH-h. Othiw»:
heartily. He said he was most Itn- sltion it was unsound. He was sorry PHI D. of your Canadian home and nation al^ UCAI HO in « 3 ^wK^mntvIH^A, r V»nmheH.
nressed of his antiquity when he saw to see so many excellent journalists V jty no matter ]vhat. .the can nPVer In 1904 the I>ar*ewt Ifomher Ever Thl* 1 M'iy0r Morden and ex-Ald. (î p. Bb< kw;‘ll,.
The Saturday Review of to-day. so1 entering politics on one slde^ or Ihe ______ judgea. ,a IncalculaMe and_ can never 1004 the m * , ltad e,-Mayo, Moroen ^ ^ Col. .•„il,or„c: .1. K.
greatly soMrated from the epicurean other. The journals they edited at once he over-estimated by y ______ Birrell ar1(| y.hen they got them j. HolHPv. Trpiitor1. 0i.juI;i; w jolm-
case of ^|day when he was connect- lost much of their independence and g^fled In The KldneyS. men.” m Treated Aihanv NY FeH 2.—There wera 1 !fo£°n there they gave them a dinner. F. r. drnf^nn. lv«rH*:
ed with It. The local press was never virility. wi , 41 „ ' 111 Tr^,/U nrftnml0(] Albany. N.Y., ire» ^ lOWüdvmfMordetiwas prwnted with ,,'LtbmMin. Wnlkrtm" Vhi:,..Rra'V.'.
so powerful. It was now not only a1 ‘This Is a lamentable situation ---------- I President Andrew Smith prop^-d 141t564 deaths ih New York State durl g Bx-MAyor^Morden^ a”dPBlrre|1 wlth a V.eminî*:1 A ! Wa<ld,-H. A v. W«d->l«■«'rM-
transmitter of news and critic, hut as said Mr. Cooper, "but perhaps the pre-j Ube toast of "Our Guests an P 1904, according to the report of I he state a geMl -ana ford: J. Bnrhank. Brnntf'rd'U i[V'.n!Tno„';
the general news rending of the people sent difficulty will pass away as a In Thb Back The Result. „f t:ie duty of the association to j health, the largest number gold-he Bn,cher*’ Shelter. I<■ w- «"’''.Immfifc""V'a.rt A> . M.
It had for good or evil largely super- j more Independent spirit grows among Pain 10 I OB ,hose who had done so bnard * The death rate T , with the board of -r. - MCon: It. It.
*rded books. A prominent bookmaker the people, and »s party allegiance Is ______ vertlse Canada. J. H. P. Good then evfr pfflelally recorded. T After conferring wi« the ^™,n (lark. W. »■ J" ,, i-.nrwl«. •’*!

r^r,.7r;.ri-œs.ts‘S2St; zzzær
rerporatlon Influence? In Great Bri- form, to educate, to guide public opln wne become affected, favor of the county Mid township Pneumon|a w,s one of the chief causes F«U will be bought to t and f^nrw^ K , A. Winter. Toronto.
tain recently greta paper had Just Ion. and to remove public misunder- the kidneys areuaoie w ahows. He thought they were as ne r, tha city clerk and toe city ir Homl|)C Da..,, a- ____ ____________
passed Into the hinds of a millionaire 1 standings, whether local, national or Heed the warning: check cessary to the provincial faiJ"® °i»I?10T^ere were <000 deaths from thia Barrett Bros, v P f the halt wnn*# MORE PO*TB*'8e
m Germany the same thing had oc- international. The party journal alms] snd dispose of aBy chance of further ^inde/garten is to the university- year montos of the «ve offices on the first floor ot ( CHIEF gnns
curred. and it was well-known what to inflame passions rather than t° ; • ! E. King Dodds said that • cause total deaths,*01" if the policemen „ , ,, mars Feb 2.—Chief ofhad happened In the United States. 1 soothe thorny it appeals to prejudice i trouble. are Whi^siry bad promised to give a • more than occurred in the same*! 11 e*o}m!AteAstv increase they have ^Springft 1 • _ fltebblns. whose the-

- Of Canada he would not speak, but in i more often than to reason ; it attempts j If you don’t, serious complicrti liberal and wide policy Ontario i<mt get the 26c a day reage the wages P.°Vce, uthoeraph censorship has given
the recent Intrigue in the Maritime to prevent that mutual knowledge oil pt to arise. Mrs. B. William», lnterPSt„ of the horsemen c, ’mCoiSUmpt?on caused over 14.0f0 deaths, asked tor, 1 ts(KH) The men will Slnnafieia national prominence, Issued

• Provinces the matter nf purchasing each other which clarifies judgment. ««Y aP‘ y and it , As the horse Interests represent a cap. a, and areourit by a.bout * Springflera nation™ p of wh|ch
leading organs was spoken of as a mat- -u may not affect, he journalistic alert- Hamilton. Out. caught co^ * q( Kmm U was surprising that, o atKmt ,0 Vg cent. M„, not ask.for aday a month ^T^GreatT^tn Robbery" movlng
ter of course. High honor at least ] ness, enterprise and energy of the ,ettied ,u her kidneys. She usea roore encouragement had not »e. two deaths gg ^Seumon a. Its ^t their increase. 7m,» niters will app-,r on the bill

due at this crisis to the men who | publisher or editor, but It seriously j maaaiiq tflDNEY PILLS. given by previous admintstr QeaI^y ___ htrhest in the winter apd About tbe 8 * P^ctt^a Without a title. f»d the title of
had maintained an independent pre<=s. limite his field of usefulness as a clti- , DOAN S KIDNEY ,g Speeches were also glven by Thom mortality^aa^h^te ^ ,40e deetha j ReV- Dr. Marsh a, ‘"-al aftronomer. hoards^Hh t g Wronga- win be
>fc always had upheld the dignity of : zc, placed in a position of tremendous ] d ^ thankfal for the immediate^ relief ford, M.L.A.: Mr. CampbeU, de ^^ed JLch month of the year. In took a peep at the «m spot tola morotog The Work g |lthographi<: portrayal
'he pres,, and had heard expressions responsibility." to., gave her. She writes us as follows : ty mlnIster of public works. F. t^ty years there have been from his observatory, andl this: Is what dlsp^yed wtt
Of sorrow over the bitter personalities ]„ closing he appealed to newspaper-. they gave ne . . . , dd my Hodson and others. _ . to, r ' seT h. from consumption, an ; he has to say about It. °n,lb*s<^^hill costers appeared before Chief
in the recent conflict. The politics of .men to take increased Interest in the j "It is with pleasure that I at»i my hoo head table were E. Bristo . R. 1259.000 deaths from^ c ^ m ne^ quadrant of the sun there Is a I The bill postera^^ co|]fldence thl8
the province were so narrow and the association. Journalism was'a profes- testimony in favor of Doan s Kidney Pil • , Beltb, John A. Boag. C. A. • averse ___ •_-------------------  .compact disturbance ot unusu • 8t n t0 aubmJt samples of lltho-
great questions were so few that per- sion and must he jealously guarded taen I took a severe cold, which A P. Burrltt. C. Calder. M. -G- SOR1ES OF death KXAG<;ERATED If measures from ea?t l“ "1lth about ^Lnhs .
ronalltles became more severe. Hutf.om those who would degrade It «"d Sometime ago 1 too Tbe soreness and X. Case, T. A. Crow, G. C- Creel man, STORIES ok _ mi|e8 and front north to aopth about gp^toa wordg .Qreat Trnln Robbery;
these were personal questions, and j make U n hu«lness. settled in my kidney . . . u-.u-eed P. Christie. M.P.: E- King D»n - _ Petersburg Feb. 3—Detailed re- ioo.OOO miles. 75™ «aaM» Zwrn miles ere Indicative of crime. Cut em out.
passed away with ihe struggle. Any "tTiitil surh time as there may be a in in the small of my back bothered ^ Dixon- Robert Graham. ra S . headquarters of the disturbance is 11.546,<W0.OM s<lu e^mlle. ^e indl^ stebbtns solemnly,
purely malignant article came, not ; school of journalism where the young- ,, After suffering for some ham t. Graham. AJ®X' ,iîa'^îair ' H P°rte fld at 1 . a.«trtct whe-e The centre of the ijp1™***! f_om I when the lithographs of "The Work-
from political he, or heat of any ! er men may receive a training In style me greatly. Att«* remedie» C Gardiner. J. M. «ardbou^ °^„b: St. Petersburg military district, whee ^ , ,arge oval "Vl” .^Giris Wrongs" were produced,
kind, but £rom a different source. law. literature, ethics, history, socio- months, and finding BU™=r Qooderham. H. J. P- G2°d^,A liodson minute records are kept. sh'm >W " ^,at to west, and r^m 'nh^rstebblns showed signs of impaired

Messrs. Gardner snd Creighton fnt- 11, gy. economics, where they may be Wi I procured a box of Doan s Kidney £"rd w Hendrie. Jr.: F. NV • H°ds ' breaking up the demons! rat lonoJ- nortb to south. The d'8‘“rba“ll-n,d d?'estion "They don't go, '*•« hl*.
lowed In humorous avid interesting re- trained to recognize the power of received immediate relief fro» A F. H. Jones. A,d- TJo?f^rrr" 22. of the thousands of^troops on 8^®" be visible to observers thro a dark ed dig _ n rompanled by decisive; <*•
Citais Of early newspaper life in On ! Ideas snd the principles of the prof's- Pills, and received imm a.^. c c James J. Murray R- =fi|y ^ actually fired. These troops ”agg to.m0rrow toward the west and verdict, accomp
larlo. Mr. Gardner dwelt on the ne- sinn. the Canadian Press Association my sufferings. _ _ xlillpr xv. T. Merry. Ald:.b;, represented fight different units, from aouthweet quadrant of the sun. tur .____________ _______ —-
ress.ty for libraries catching and iak- has a great work to perform. In Doan's Kidney Pills may be procured Co, McGillivray. D. L. McCarthy. _ • aquad of eight to a company of LW. — ------------------------- "
Ing car, nf .he early bonks on Canada these annual meetings is our university -n dealers or will he sent direct by B. Nelles. Nlrttmo, George F pp . • tbe total number of ball cartridge
Which were being «Mowed to he scat- le, us zealously guard lt and generous- at all dealer», or wui q Rettlt. Major Robertson. Dr. ana im The authorities
tered. He advised the county publish- ly give It our support. . mail on receipt of price— Rutherford. O. B. Sheppard. Dr- A- out that this Indicates
ers to get nn lhp lihrarv boards and P. n. Ross. L. S. Channel and Lieut.- 60 cents per box, or 8 for $1.25. Pmithi w. Kurland Smith, Oc Sorbj. reckless or general. volleying.
Fee «ha, they were supplied with cur- Col- J. B. Maclean will report to-.lay n King Smith. E- C. H TIsdale J. was wounded in hospitals
rent literature. They should no. be on the advisability of forming a Do- THS Doan KidnXT PILL Co., Turner* J. Weatherall. W. E. Wei- The numb^ oi wou
content with reading newspapers alone, minion association. A letter from Sir TORONTO, ONT, lington, H. Wade, F. M. Wade, W. A. day »
especially newspaper men. for they Hugh Gtlzean Heed suggested an at-
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■
TORONTO FIRE ALARM BOXEN.POUCE WnS.STf WART YORK, NORTH —Lennox, 288. 

YORK, WEST-St. John, 1448. RATHE COAL MIRESWARM FEET
FOB ONLY

PIOFjiWMMEN’S ELECTRIC INSOLE.
25 c. Gallagher’s Friday Bill-of-Farej

MUSSELS - MUSSELS I
In CMC el lire telephone Main 31», 

or ran to the fleetest of the follow- 
Ins alarm boxes, open the door, pall 
down the hook Inside onee and let 
Sot

8—Scott end Wellington.
♦—Front and Chur*.
6—Front and Yonge.
6— Yonge and La*».
7— Front and York.
8— Simone and Adelaide.
9— Slmroe and Bgplanndt.

10—York and lake.
12—King and Bay.
W—King" and York.
14—King and John. :
16—King and' Spadlna. . i
16 King and Bathurst.
17 -Front and Bgtjiurst.
16- Front and Spndlna.
10—Front and John.
21— King and Yonge.
22— City ball.
23— King and Church.
24— King and Jarvis. I
25— West Market and Esplanade.
26— Front and Frederick.
27— Duke and Frederick.
26—King and Sherhonrne.
20—King and Berkeley.
31—Yonge and" Adelaide.
Hi-Yonge and Queen.
34—Yonge and Sbtiter.
33—Bond: and Wilton.
36— Yonge arid Could,
37— Yonge and Metllll.
381-Yonge arid Wood.
30—Ht. Michael’s Hospital.
41— Queen awl Elizabeth.
42— Queen and Hltucoe.
43— Queen and Beverley.
45— Queen and Hpadlna.
46— Queen and Bather.
47— Queen and Bathurst ;

Queen and Claremont.
Trinity College.

51—Queen and Church.
52 -Queen and Jarvis.
53— Queen and Slierbourn*
54— Jarvis and Wilton.
56— Church and Gerrard.
57— Sherbourne and Gerrard.
60— Grand Opera House.
61— Jarvis arid Carlton.
62— Jarvla and Well* «ley.
63— Bherbourne and Wellesley.
64— Hherhourne arid Isabella.
60—Charles and Jarvis.
67—Church and Charles.
60—Majestic Theatre.
71—Bay and Richmond.

,72—Louisa and Teraulay.
73— Agnes and Bllzabeth. .
74— Teraulay and Hay ter.
75— College and Bllzabeth.
76— Christopher and Chestnut.
81— Hlttieoe and Caer Howell.
82— Beverley and D’Arcy.
83— Beverley and College.
84— Harbord and Huron.
85— Bloor and Walmenroad.
86— Bloor and Palmerston-avenue.
87— Palmerston and Robinson.
89—Manning and Harbord.
91— Groevenor and Ht. Vincent.
92— Ht, Alban s and St. Vincent.
93— Yonge and Wellesley.
94— Czar and Norfl|.!
95— Yonge arid Isabella.
96— Cluny-avenue arid Roxboro.

121— Toronto Electric Light Company.
122— Osgoode Hall.
123— Bloor and Yonge.
124— Yonge, opp. St. Paul’s Hall.
125— Bloor, opp. St. Paul’s Church.
126— Cumberland and Bellalr.
127— Scollard and
128— Avenue-road and Bloor.
120—Bloor and St. George.
131— Toronto University.
132— Àvenuerroad aud Elgin.
133— Elm-avenue and-tHen^roau.
134— Belmont and Davenport.
186—Yonge and, Belmont.
136— Yonge and Cottlngham.
137— Mercdlth-ereeeent and Park-road.
1 sA—À venue-road and McMaster.
189—Huron and .Bernard.
141— Knox College.,
142— St. Patrick and; Spndlna.
143— College and Spadlua.
144— Bloor and Albany.
145— Brunswick and Harbord.
146— College end Bathurst.
147— College and Clinton.
148— College and Alsetogton.
140—College and pwrin.
151— Parliament buildings.
152— Den’.aon and Grange.
153— St. Patrick and Bathurst.
154— Bellevue andNaeeau.
155— Shaw and Argylc.
156— Euclid and Arthur.
157— Drindaa and, Gsmngton.
158— Arthur and Mfftrose. , •
159— Bernard and Bedford.
181—King-street, between

Brant. ’
102—Queen auÿ DudJ»*-
163— Queen and Llsggp
164— Dufferln and ; Florence.
163—Brock and Dni^e-
166— Queen and Gladstone.
167— Doyercourt arid St. Anne s.
168— Brock and Florence.
109—Argyle and Beaconsfleld.
171- Centra! . Prison.
172— Niagara and . Téeumseb.
17S—Wellington and Straclian.
174— —King-street Subway.
175— Mercer Reformatory.
176— Exhibition grounds (west end).
177— Atlantic and Liberty.
178— King and Niagara.
181— Ht. Clareus-avebue, between

and Bloor.:
182— Dundas-and Soranren.
183— Bloor and Doveivourt.
184— Bloor and Symington.
185— Bloor and Dufferln.
186— Hamburg and Hallain.
187— Dovercoitrt and Dewson.
191— Sick Children’s Hospital.
192— Balburst and
193— Christie and Essex. •
194— Dovercoart and Ilallam.
195— Ruskln and Perth.
196— Brunswick aud Wells.
197— Ijinsdowne and Wallace. __
211— First brook's Box Factory, 301 East

King-street.
212— Berkeley and’ Esplanade.
21.1—Gooderbatn and Worts’ Distillery.
214— Front and Trinity.
215— Front and Beacbell.
216— King and Simiach.
217 - Queen and River.
218—Front and Princess.
231- House of Providence (Power-street).
234— Queen and Parliament.
235- Ontario and Sydenham.
236— Wfiton and Heaton.
237- Parliament and Oak.

David and Hackvllle.

LIBERALS.
BRANT, SOUTH-Preston, 162.
BRUCE, NORTH-Bowman, 80.
BR< «CKVILLE—Graham, 16».
ESSEX. SOUTH—Auld, 300. 
GLENGARRY—McMillan. 300.
GREY, NORTH—McKay. 27L 
HALDIMAND—Kohler. 627.

rwI,?ÿ huIongIast-shÆ“SP*281
î.nd-Çw/£ÜJnfthe>* o' vltalltVby nsulat- MIDDLESEX. WEST-G. W. Rosa, 118. 
tmg tne poay from the damp, cold earth. They WONCK_Harcourt. 77sn^liSTrihilbUIn “mfrnrof S^anVrendSr 1 NORFOLK, NORTH-itklnrem. 650. 
f«L ^çan^a ph^T^^b&froîwS . NORTHUMBERLAND, WBST-Clarke, 
youthful life and vigor. More people become
VSL-tLS'10 every year as a result of eold, ! OTTAWA—May. 229.

fïïrtnaânÂe0ttoe°to weariM OTTAWA-McDOugall. 208. 
these InsriesTThey are tidn. andean beworn OXFORD. NORTH-MunrO, 609. 
hi any shoe. They do not lose their power. PEEL —Smith, 32.
Give elze of shoe when ordering. PETERBORtX EAST—Anderson, 118.SPECIAL OFFER. , PRESCOTT—Labrosee, 4.

In order to introduce our'large Illustrated PRINCE EDWARD—Dr. Currie, 7. 
Catalogue into every home we will sell the PORT ARTHUR—Kennedy, 29.
Electric Insole for a limited time only at 26 RUSSELL—Racine. 820.

_ ™ rdjlre” FAULT STE. MARIE—Smith, 160.
THE F. E. KARN CO., limited, pimcob. EAST-Tndhope. *»o.

WENTWORTH, NORTH—Thompeon,80. 
WENTWORTH, SOUTH—Reed, 230.

•l a •I el
THE FIRST OBTAINABLE-IN YEARS 

FO rev Sea Salmon, Chicken Halibot, Froth Mackerel, Blue Fish, Steak 
Cod, Haddock, Sea Bass, Fre.fi Caught White Fish, Salmon 
Trout, Pickerel, Pike, Perch, Tons Cods, Smelts. |

Smoked Fish, Bioatere, Ciscoes, Finnan Haddie, Shrimps.

LIVE AND BOILED LOBSTERS 
Bulk Oysters, Shell Oysters, Shell Clams.

SPECIAL—Fancy Young Chickens.

CPFPIAI TIFS___VEGETABLES—New Beans, New CuuliBowers, Hot
®rLV,,<L 1 House Tomatoes, Cucumber, Spinach, New Potatoes,
Green Peppers, Boston Head Lettuce, Celery.

FRUITS—Malaga Grapes, Naval Oranges, Pine Apples. Grape Fruit, Choice Table Apples, 
Bananas, etc. Nuts of all kinds.

Christian Science Preliminary Trial 
Adjourned After Doctors Gave 

Their Evidence. >

Two Hundred and Fifty Millions 
Named as Rough Estimate 

of the Cost.
FISHI

t
il

The Christian Scientists, Bareb Goodfel- 
low, Elizabeth I*e, Isabella M. Grant and 
.William Brundretb, were again before Me- 
gistratc Deulson yesterday on the charge 
at man slaughter of Wallace Goodfellow. 
The court room was crowded, many women 
being present, evidently believers In Mrs. 
Eddy’s theory of healing the elck. Her- 
vey Goodfellow, brother of the dead man, 
testified that ms brother was a believer lu 
the science, and that he refused to take
___ '___ could not tell what
Christian Science was. Deceased refused 
to go to the hospital, preferring to remain 
at the house ann being nursed by the mo
ther. When cross-examined by Mr. Curry, 
witness admitted h.s Ignorance of tUr.a- 
tlan Science, and did not know whether 
bis dead brother knew any more about It 
than he did.

Dr Carveth, who Issues death eertlfleates 
for the Christian Scientists, said ho was 
called to see deceased on the evening of 
Jan. 3. When be arrived there were several 
people In the room, lie could not say who 
they were. There was no window In the 
room, and no ventilation. He advised the 
removal of the patient to another room. 
The women In the room admitted they had 
been attending to the sick man. Witness 
cave a rertlfieutc of death without know
ing whether the man was dead or not. He 
thought ft deceased bad received proper 
treatment hie chances of Bring would have
b<Dr. Johnson thought the treatment given 
deceased would hasten -bis death.Tjpc post
mortem showed that death was caused by 
exhaustion. The heart gave out for lack 
of nourishment. Ills, chances of living 
would have been greater If he had been 
allowed to rest. Instead of being made to 
get up and go about. * ..

Dr Cotton’s Ideas were that If the pati
ent had been given proper stimulants, diet 
and medical atteiidanre. his chances of re
covery would have been greater.

Owing to the police being unable to lo
cate Mrs. Stewart, -who Is wanted by the 

witness, the Case was adjourned

Berlin, Feb. 2.—The Prussian gov
ernment has Inquired of ' the group of 
financial Interests represented by the 
Drednër Bank, and bank for business 
and Industry if It would be difficult to 
raise loans sufficient to take over the 
coal mines both of the Rhenish-West 
phallan andSIleslan regions should the 
government desire to consider euch a 
project. This inquiry put as It is un
understood by the ministry of com
merce was submitted toxa meeting of 
bankers last week as a basis for dis
cussion. The sum of 3260,000,000 was 
named as a rough estimate of the cost- 
The bankers' Judgment was that any 
government requirement could be eas
ily obtained.

The government, It was pointed out. 
had no difficulty iyt borrowing four 
titties as much with which to nation
alize the railways. In that transaction 
the government borrowed at 4 per 
cent..

270.

t I
'—-

107 King Street E.GALLAGHER & COmedicine. Witness cents a
•9 °pp BtTJX %'*•**■I,

1S8 and 134 Victoria at. Toronto. 1

BOWEN ADVOCATES FORCE. EVERYONE WHO DRINKSPOLITICU NOIES.

COWAN’Only Way to Bring Venezuela to 
Terms, He Bays.

Perth, Feb. 2.— (Special.) —Complete 
returns for South LAnarK give Mathe- 
son. Conservative, a total vote of 1565. 
and Farrell. Liberal, 672, which leaves 
a majority of 393 votes for Matheeon.

'afterwards theconverting 
transaction Into a three and one-half 
per cent. loan, and it had besides the 
Interest and, allotment of the sink
ing fund which made a yearly profit 
amounting In the last fiscal year to $42,- 
600,000. The ministry of commerce ex
pressly limited Its communication to 
.bankers to the mere question of the 
possibility of raising the amount of 
money needed.

The government seemingly has two 
objepts in view—first to learn If the 
nationalization of the mines is really 
feasible, and secondly to show the 
mine owners what might happen If the 
coal strike is not settled, namely, that 
the government has means, In reserve 
whereby It could take the whole con
troversy out of the hands of both the 
owners and workmen. Chancellor Von 
Buelow and Herr Moeller, ministers of 
commerce and Industry, announced In 
the 'Rrusslan diet during the recent 
Hibernia mine discussions that the 
government had no .Intention to take 
over all the coal mines, but since then 
the situation has changed and the 
government seemingly is preparing for 
what Is yet only a somewhat distant 
contingency.

New York, Feb. 2.—According to 
Washington advices to The World de
spatches received at the state depart
ment yesterday from U. S. MinisterWinnipeg, Man.. Feb. 2.—At noon to

day, Returning Officer McDougall de
clared Kennedy (Liberal) elected mem- | Bowen at Caracas Indicate, that a rup- 
ber for Port Arthur, Rainy River, by ture with Venezuela Is imminent, 
a majority of 25.

1

PERFECTION COCOAMr. Bowen's patience is at last ex- 
. , __ , _ . hausted, and he has recommended that

Mr. Thompson s majority In Centre he be recalled, and that diplomatic re- 
Slmcoe Is over 500. His\/majority In jat|one with Venezuela be severed. He 
Barrie alone was .19. He had a. ma- gayg that the attitude of the Castro 
jorlty In every municipality In the rid- government remains uncompromising

to the last degree, and that he can see 
no encouraging Indications of 
peaceable settlement of the American 
claims. He advises that force be «iN 
ptie# as the only mean» of bringing 
President Castro to terms.

- L Says it is the beet. The Maple Leaf Label on every tin.

COWAN'S Milk CHOCOLATE/
ing,

*
Is the Moat Delicious of all Confections. 

THB COWAN CO., Limited,
As the official returns are made It is 

more surprising that there was not even 
a greater turn-over in the elections of 
lest week. Nbt a single Liberal condt- 
date had a majority exceeding MOO. The 
nearest approach lo this figure was 
Racine of Russell County, who defeated 
Ills opponent by a majority of 820. Col. 
Atkinson of North Norfolk comes next 
with 550, and Col. Munro of North Ox
ford is third with 509. The wonder is 
that a "hive" like North Oxford should 
take second place to North Norfolk, the 
latter being considered- good fighting 
ground always, and In the election of 
1502 giving the Conservative candidate a 
majority. Two or three Liberal ridings 
are In the 300 column and eight-* are 
under 100.

Ten Conservatives won their seats by 
over 1000, and two, Crawford and Foy, 
had majorities of over 3000. Dr. Pyne 

third with over 2000, Nesbitt next

TORONTO.
£

BEST QUALITYFortune for John Knvanah.
Buffalo. N.Y.. Feb. 2.—Thirty years 

ago Kate and John Kavanah came to 
this country from New Ross. County 
Wexford. Ireland. They went differ
ent ways, aril! have never met. Now 
Kate Kavanah Is dying at her home. 
598 Fargo-avenue, In this city, and is 
anxiously trying to locate her brother 
to leave him her property.

until Wednesday next. > T. C. Roh.aette, 
K.C.. and Hamilton (,'aeeele, K.C., appear
ed for the defendants. Coal s Wood

NOT TILL NEXT WEEK. OFFICES.
S King Boot

4M YONGE STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1852 QUEEN STREET WEST 
..M SPADINA AVENUE 
806 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Near Berkeley Strati

Mr. Whitney Not In Hnrry to An- 
name Preitolership.

The new cabinet will not be formed 
until Monday or Tuesday of next week,
The World was Informed by a high au
thority at the parliament building» yes
terday. The old ministers held a ses
sion yesterday afternoon and will meet 
again to-day to wind up. If they get j W|th 1485, St. John with 1448, Dunlop 
thru, the resignation of the premier and W|th 1437, Lucas next with 1400. Kidd 
his colleagues will probably be handed carleton with 1189, Bradburn with 
to the lieu tenant-governor un Saturday, uyg. Carnegie of East Victoria 108L 
with the recommendation that he send several majorities approach the 1009 
for Mr. Whitney. mark and eight only are below the 109

Mr. Whitney, It is understood, does mark. 
not desire to be called until next week, carleton County Is entitled to be nam- 
and the cabinet has not been rushing ed the banner Conservative County of 
thru the matters before It. knowing Mr. 0ntario Qut o( 2065 votes polled, George 
Whitney’s wishes. x, Kidd, the Conservative candidate,

’ received 1627. and his majority was 
1189. A scrutiny of the official returns 
Ip interesting. In the Township of Marl
borough only ten Liberal votes were 
cast. In one poll the Liberal candidate 
did not receive a single vote, not even 
that of the returning officer, and In an- 

, ol other poll he received only one vote out
sued a.commission empowering Sir Wii- f M At (me pon |n North Gower the 
1 jam Ralph Meredith, Hon. Chief Jus-1 Liberal recSIved one out of 39, and In 
lice Moss. Mr. Justice Street, Provost the other poll two out of 36 votes. In 
Street Madera and A. B. Aylcsworth, j Gouldbume Township the total Liberal 
K.C., to enquire Into the charges made, vote waff 28. and the Conservative vote 
against members of the faculty of the 2u6, In Huntley the Liberal vote was 
University of Toronto. The commission 22,the Conservative vote 276. In- Fitzroy 
authorizes them to summon witnesses the Liberal yote was 46. the Conserva- 
and to require them .u give evidence tlve vote 212. At one poll in Fitzroy 
on oath the Liberal candidate received one vote

out of 53. and at another poll he re
ceived two votes out of 51. In only one 
township did the Liberal candidate's 
vote go into three figures, that was in 
Nepean, where he received 207 to 317 
for Kidd.

•s »

Haselton.
ESPLANADE EASTA Foot of Chorch Streetcomes BATHURST STREET

Opposite Frerl Strert
At G.T.R. CROSSING 

YONGE ST., at C.P.B. Crossing 
8 AVENUE

Near Dunflae Street

I PAPE AVENU

: f LANSDOWy
Cor. College and berverconrt Real 
Cor. Dufferln end Bloor Street!

«
'S8 Is

TO TAKE EVIDENCE ON OATH.
& ! ^v. "Ontario Cabinet Issue* Commission 

re University Inquiry.

Coaland WoodûThe Ontario government yesterday is-

.iV — ■ per-i
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* Portland and Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

1M Yonge Street.
*42 Yonge Street, 
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Corner College and Osstagtoa.
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coEscape the Winter Weather
By spending a few weeks at the Winter 
Resorts of California, Mexico or^Floci- 
da. Thousands aire attracted to the 
beautiful Summer Resorts every year, 
for the climate has no equal and hotels 
are of the best. Tourists' tickets ere 
on sale daily with choice of «routes in 
either direction. Consult C. E. Horn
ing, City Ticket Agent, Grand Trunk 
Railway, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets, before making arrange
ments-

The Conner Goal Go», Limited
Head Office/ « Klnft Street East.

The official returns for East Victoria 
are: Austin, Liberal. 1047: Carnegie, 
Conservative, 2128: Conservative ma
jority 1081.

F. S. Spence in The Pioneer: It re
mains to be seen whether the change 
will be for the advancement or to the 
Injury of .the temperance cause. The 
Liberal party had made many pro
mises that were not kept. It had. 
however, in days gone by promoted 
much useful temperance legislation.

« and at the time of Its overthrow it

GRAND DUKE VLADIMIR,
Commander of Troops at St. Petersburg.J College

IIIITelephone Main <016. They are 
Jersey Ceui

listed oil à

Oelg 382,1 
.1 Wl bonds ■ 
J . this time. ■ a gen pf tt 

rol of Its 
ns bouses 

este.

BRIDGE GIVES WAY.. THE INTELLIGENT JUROR. »
% COAL AMD WOOD

At Lowest Market Price

Detachment of Dragoons Precipi
tated Into Icy River.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 2.—The suspen
sion bridge spanning the Foiitanka Ri
ver collapsed this morning while a de
tachment of Dragoons was crossing. 
Thirty men and horses were precipita
ted into the frozen river, together with 
a, number of cabs, wagons, etc. The 
Ice at that point being weak, the great
est excitement prevailed, »iit speedily 
help was forthcoming and the victims 
of the accident were rescued with the 
exception of 6ne Dragoon. The chains 
on both banks broxe and the bridge 
fell bodily with the whole traffic there
on at the time.

Paradoxical Reply to Judge's Qaei- 
tlon Means a Re-Trial.Death of Dr. O’Leary.

Dr. A. O’Leary of Cleveland. Ohio, 
a ho In November last contributed an 
article to The. World under the cap
tion “Trees in Cities." was fatally in- j"as pledged to a still further advance.
Jured by a street car in his home city The Conservative party is hampered 
on Jan- 18. He stenned from behind 'neither by a record of unfulfilled pro-
one car in front of another and recelv- mises nor by a platform of legislation crossing, but a retrial will be ordered,
ed Internal injuries from which he to which it is committed. If, tho It one question submitted to the wjury
died in great agony. promises less, it does more than did was: ’tcould Moore, by reasonable

the Liberal party, the change will he a an(j ordinary care, have avoided the
gain. If it goes no further than it accident?”

And situated on the direct line of he promises to do, there Is likely to come The jury’s reply was the paradox.
a time when dissatisfaction with it will •*yeg( but there is no reason to show 
be expressed as was the dissatisfae- that he didn’t exercise reasonable and 
tion with the Liberal party that made 
itself so effective on Jan. 25.

ft
No wonder verdicts soipetimes seem 

strange. Elizabeth Moore was awarded 
$2700 against the G.T.R. for the death 
of her husband on the Bloor-etreet

Olive.

!m Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard
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pkesa North 1349.Phoae Park 398. SOA Near By Winter Resort

Grand Trunk, near Detroit, the Mount 
Clemens- Mineral Baths, noted for ex
cellent treatment. Train leaving Toron
to at 1 p.m. has through parlor car, 
and 11.20 p.m- train has through Pull
man sleeper to Mount Clemens, Secure 
illustrated literature and tickets at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
emrYonge-streets.

WE HAVE RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OF
ordinary care.”

The same interrogations were sub
mitted to the Jury several times, but 
with no improvement in their lucidity. COALPEAA

CONSERVATIVES. Extra Large 
In size-

Nearly as large as Nut
Flsli Day To-Day.

Your attention is called to the great 
display of fish that will be made to
day at Gallagher's old established 

he had granted a respite until June 2 j store. 107 King-street east. Everything 
for Mrs. Mary M. Rogers, who was jn season and out of season can be had. 
condemned to be hanged at Windsor The specialties offered to-day are worth 
to-morrAw In a statement the gover- notlce. Read thelr „gt an dcaH ora tele- 
nor said the reprieve was granted in phone. Your order will be promptly at- 
order that opportunity be given for a tended to- v r
new trial. '

Vied Royalty and the Helnts 
Co. Plano.

When their excellencies, the Earl and 
Countess of Grey, were in Montreal, 
three pianos of the old firm of Helntz- 
•man & Co. were placed at their dispo
sal. One for Lady Grey’s personal use, 
one for the adjoining reception room, 
and a grand fer the entertainment at 
the Board of Trade Hall. At all great 
functions and social events this piano 
is In the front.

MRS. ROGERS RESPITED. 238—at. „ .
241— Parliament and Carlton.
242- -Toronto Jail.
24.3—Parliament and Amelia.
245 Winchester and Saekvllle.
246— Amelia anil Sumach.
247— Gerrard and River.
248— Broadview and Elliott.
251- Gerrard arid Sack ville.
252- General Hcapital.
203—Wilton and Snroa'rh.
254—Queen and Broadview.
256— Queen, nn,d G.T.R. crossing.
257— Broadview and Hogarth.
258— Matilda and Steiner.
261— Cattle Byrea. Eastern-avenue.
262— Logan and Langley.
2K3- Broadvlew-and Gerrard 
284—DeGraasI and Cummings 
265- Morse and Eastern 
271—Queen and Pane.
273— Queen and I-ealle.
274— Gerrard and Pape.
275— Queen East, near 1514.
276— Hunter and Jones.
281—Queen and Eastern.
283—Queen and Elmer.
284 —Queen mid Lee.
311—Massey-Harris Works.
315—Queen and Brock.
314—Gutta Percha and Rubber Works

A LOOM A—Smyth, 140.
ADDINGTON—Pauli, 656.
BRANT, NORTH—Fisher, 100.
BRUCE. CENTRE—Hugh Clarke, 31i. 
BRUCE. SOUTH—Dr. Clapp, 73. 
CARDWELL—Little, 700. 
CARLETON—Kidd, 1189.
DUFFER1N—Lewis, over 400. 
DURHAM, EAST — Preston, over 723. 
DURHAM, WEST—Devitt, 131. 
DUNDAS—Whitney, 624.
ELGIN, WEST—Macdtarmld. 536. 
ESSEX, NORTH- Reaume, 856.
ELGIN, EAST—Brower, 124.
FORT WILLIAM AND LAKE OF THE 

WOODS—Smellle. 75. 
FRONTENAC—Gallagher, 318. 
GRENVILLE—O. H. Ferguson, 560. 
GREY, CENTRE—I.ueas. 1400.
GREY. SOUTH—Jamieson, 410. 
HALTON—Nixon, 510.
HAMILTON, EAST—Carscallen, 528. 
HAMILTON. WEST—Htndrie, 423. 
HASTINGS, NORTH—Pierce. 300. 
HASTINGS. WEST—Morrison, 400. 
HURON. WEST—Holmes, 15.
HURON, SOUTH—F.ilber, 429.
KENT, EAST—Boyer, 56.
LAMBTON. EAST—Montgomery, 193. 
LAM ETON, WEST- W. J. Hanna. 624. 

... , , LANARK. SOUTH—Matteson, 891.
The tongue re coated, the appetite Is LANARK. NORTH—Pres on, 446. 

impaired, digestion is deranged, the ’ LEEDS—Dargavil. 500. 
bowels are constipated, and there ire j LENNOX—darscaller,, 65. 
feelings of fulness and soreness about ! LINCOLN-AJessop. J64. 
the liver. j LONDON-Beck, 565.

You may have headache and dizzi-1 MANITOULIN—Gamey, 400. 
ness, pains in the limbs, feverishness, : MIDDLESEX, EAST—Neeley. 140. 
yellowness of the eye and skin, deprvs- \ MIDDLESEX. NORTH—Hodglns, 35. 
sion of spirits, and irritability of fern- j MUSKOKA—Mahaffy. 907.

NIPISS1NG, EAST—Lamarche, 40. 
NIPISSING. WEST—Aubin. 400. 
NORFOLF. SOUTH—Pratt, 13. 
NORTHUMBERLAND, EAST — Wil

loughby, 700.
ONTARIO, NORTH—Hoyle, 277. 
ONTARIO. SOUTH—Calder, 150. 
OXFORD. SOUTH—Sutherland, 257. 
PARRY- SOUND—Gaina. 375.
PERTH, NORTH—Torrance, 314. 
PERTH. SOUTH—Mofiteith. 89 
PETERBORO. WEST—Bradburn. 1174.

Montpelier, Vt„ Feb. 2.—Governor Bell 
to-day announced from Waterbury that $5“

Jas. H. Milnesi Co
SïïMffi'ÆJ' *A” •«»

Legal Changes.
R. C. Clute, K.C.. has formed a new 

partnership with his son, A. R. Clute, 
and Wm. Pinkerton. E. F. B. John- 
*ton. K.C., has become senior member 
of the firm of Johnst<M. McKay, Dods 
and Grant.

Per'Ton.

iun JtBobbles.
The hypocrite*» wardrobe 1» never com

plete without the cloak of friendship.
On the other band, you know, the shoe 

is sometimes on the other foot.
At an editorial banquet it is also a 

matter of “space to till.**
Talk may l»e cheap, but a first-class par

rot's is extravagant language.
For an extension lecture, an appropriate 

musical number would be a solo on the slide 
trombone.

It's high time some men realized that it 
Is low to have a “high** time too often.

Ocean divers are not to blame for work
ing in an underhanded way.

The hay fever victim really dreads the 
hey-day of his existence.

Defying the rules of addition, the per
fumer can put two scents together and 
make one.

A woman has nothing, to look ahead to 
when she can’t pride herself on her looks.

Purse-proud people should remember that 
even a full purse may he an empty honor.
. Even the man who lias the right of way 
sometimes gets left.

The bowling alley proprietor hopes his 
customers will keep the ball rolling.

The Iceman doesn’t seem to care a hit 
how many people have a cold in the chest.

The porous plaster’s efficiency is not gen
erally placed under the head of “applied 
science.**

They said. “He’s as stiff as a poker/* 
And “as hard as iron.” but stilh

There’s one meek little woman who finds 
it quite easy

To bend hfon to her will.

Is Your Liver 
To Blame?

«1

(been Identified by «1
^K»s?t&sssrs56

: ’as:
! Adah, was In existence many cen urie
before Babylon was founded It» 
mentioned In the code of H ddu
but little ia known of It. King ua 
is not remembered In the ear 
cords.

West Lodge-avenue..
315—Lausdowne and Marian.
516—Queen anil Maedoneli.)
317 -Soranren and Queen.
318 Soranren ,and Fern.

, 521—King and Gwynne.
:r'3,. Empress-ereseent and Jameson.

I 324—Home for Incurables.
325- King and Jameson.
326— Queen and Roiiccavallea.
3‘>7-~ Lake Shore-mail. Snnnyside.
341— Exhibition grounds (opposite grand

stand.
342— Exhibition grounds least end).
343— -Sprlugtnirst aud Tyndall.
411 -l’olaon’s Ship Yards, finit of

bottrne.
412— Corporation. Yanis, foot of Frederick.
413— General I’ostofflee,
414— Adelaide and Sheppard.
421- Western Cattle Market.
423—‘House of Industry. Elm street.
423— Davies’ Packing Plant. Eastern nve.
424— Grace Hospital. College-street.
512—Yonge and Koxltoro.

(1ERE ARE THE SYMPTOMS WHICH 
TELL OF A CONGESTED LIVEft, 

AND INDICATE THE 
NEED OFi

\
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DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

Babbles.
Breaking the law—l-a-w.
A blue book—the empty purse.
An important step—getting a step

mother.
There are some excuses that have no 

excuse for being.
A woman with a «handsome chin 

never wants to "double the attraction.
It doesn’t always give culture to an 

acquaintance to be cultivated.,
Doing picket duty does not always 

make a man- a good fencer.
YVonder if the Laplanders, In their 

land, notice the lapse of time.
"This is my busy season.” said the 

much-used salt and pepper
Some people can’t help 

no matter how hard they try.
Is a pretty girl like a street car just 

because the men run aftqr her?
The only thing you can be sure of Is 

that you can’t be sure of anything.
It’s an untimely thing to have time 

for nothing but having a good time.
A cent will go farther than„a dollar 

bill if you roll it. *4
It doesn’t take a medium to call i-p 

spirits from the wine cellar.
"I’m thru with you," said the needle 

to the thread, but the thread didn't see 
the point.

The sketch artist may beat the vio
linist drawing his beau.

In stating the good points of a rub
ber niant, has the florist a right to 
stretch it?

We do not always take to a photo
grapher. tho he has such a taking 
way.

Some people are so terribly set on 
being stylish that they don’t even like 
an old-fashioned winter.

Her soldier loyer lost an arm.
But’ she was constant still, he .found. 

“No matter, dear." consoled the maid. 
-‘‘There’s still enough to go around."’

Used Armed Force.
Lisbon. Feb. l«-Theer . 

miralty have just received J?y ‘ that 
». kiommunication which flh s 
they possess at least one goy^"'10r 
knows how to act when faced oy a

ad-

A CONVEYANCER 
CONVINCED

Sher-

who
V-rgo

emergency. , ,
While Admiral RojestvenskV _ 

steaming down the west coast of 
with a fleet of twenty-one ships, ne * 
chored off Tiger Bay, which Is For 
gnese, to wait for his coaling vesset».

The Governor of Angola at once t* 
out his fleet, which consisted of » »J: 
boat of 288 tons, to inform Admiral 
jestvensky that he could not oe 
mltted to coal In Portuguese waters, 
as that would be a breach of neutiaHL ■ 

Admiral Rojestvensky saluted «» 
Portuguese flag and steamed away.

1

He Is Positive There I» No Rem
edy Fer Kidney and Liver 

Troubles Equals
Rales for Being Good.

Forget your misfortunes.
Give your horse an apple.

' Take your wife to the theatre.
Answer the children’s questions.
Laugh at your husband’s old stories.
Allow your children to disturb you 

with a frolic.
Break away from dull care and 

amuse yourself.
Reassure your husband of your ap

preciation of his good qualities.
Compliment the cook if she accom

plishes a particularly well-cooked 
dish.

Listen sympathetically to your wife’s 
old tale of woe about the help.

Don’t presuppose that everybody is 
a machine doomed to minister to your 
comfort without appreciation. Money 
cannot entirely pay for all things.— 
Philadelphia Record.

Tlir Most Ancient of stletiie*.
Dr. E. 8. Banks, field director of the 

University of Chicago expedition to 
Babylonia, has reported the discovery 
of a statue which he regards as the 
oldest in the world." It was found eight 
feet beneath the ruins of the ancient 
City of Udnunka for Adah), near the 
present Y'lllage of Bisssya, and has

per.
box.
being «oft.

So great is the influence of the liver 
on the other organs of the body, that 
once it is deranged, the whole system 
seems to be upset.

There are no means by which you 
can so quickly and certainly obtain 
relief from torpid, sluggish liver 
tion as by the use of Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney Liver Pills. —

One pill at bedtime, and the result 
is a thorough cleansing of the filtering
and excretory systems and new vigor '■ RENFREW. NORTH—Dunlop, 1437. 
and regularity for h‘er kidneys rnd RENFREW. SOUTH-MeGarry. 406. 
bowels. ‘ SIMCOE. OEXTRE-Thompson. 561.

SIMCOE. WEST—Duff. 688. 
STORMONT—Kerr, 37.
TORONTO, EAST—Dr. Pyne. 2373. 
TORONTO, NORTH—Beattie Nesbitt. 

1485.
TORONTO, SOUTH—J. J. Foy. 3072. 
TORONTO. WEST—Thomas Crawford,

tbl.aSwîï
▼«île».Dr. Pitcher’s 

Backache-Kidney 
Tablets

.Tb e iHuron Old Boys. ,
The 5th annual at home of the 

Huron Old Boys’ Association will be 
held at McConkcy’s on Thursday even
ing. Feb. 9. The M.P-’s, M.L.A.S. 
mayors of the various towns and the 
editors of the county papers are ex
pected to all attend.

Two Failures.
Dodds Bros., grocers. Toronto, and 

H. E. Beasdale of Temperancevllle, 
merchants, have- assigned to N. L- 
Martin.

-4.
:t * -

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Is theeotiy’ cafe. wlribW 

and time of need. -

7 35ff,8vr4£2
medicine *«««

BThe story related by Mr. S, Ford,the 
well-known conveyancer of St. Mary’s, 
Ont-, Is but one of the thousands of 
tributes „ that atre being paid to Dr. 
Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets. 
This is what he says: "For three years 
I have had a pain In my right side and 
back. I laid it to the liver and kid
neys. I tried a good many medicines 
without relief, but finally got a bottle 
of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tab
lets. and to my intense gratification 
they relieved both pains easily and 
quickly, and .there has been no «return 
of the symptoms since using them.’’

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tab
lets are 50c A bottle at druggists or by 
mail. Thé Dr- Zina Pitcher Company, 
Tcronto, Ont-

WNo family medicine has been 
extensively used In Canada than Dir. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, and 
has such a reputation for reliability and 
certainty of action.

Enliven the action of the liver by this 
well-known treatment, and 
K<u>d digest Ion and regular action of 
the bowels—the foundation 
health.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box. at all deal
ers. or Edntanson. Bates & Co-. Toron
to. Tbe portrait and- signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book 
author, are on every box.

more for
•hennone will
corn
*0 aNc. • 2—For special

mas®*®
minion of Canada. X.ailed to any gd

foryou ensure 25c.DR.A.W. CHASrS 
CATARRH CURE

3223.
Y’ICTORIA. EAST—Carnegie. 1081. 
VICTORIA. WEST—Fox. 134. 
WATERLOO. NORTH—Lackner. 3*1. 
WATERLOO. SOUTH—Pattison, 443. 
WELLAND—Fraser. 290. 
WELLINGTON. SOUTH-Downev, 282. 
WELLINGTON. EAST-Craig. 172. 
WELLINGTON. WEST—Tucker. 224. 
YORK. EAST—McCowan, 427.

of good
It tent direct to the diseased 
pens by the Improved Blower, 

(rot Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings 
throat and permanantly cures 

Y Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
( free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
I Medicine Co., Toronto aad Buffalo

one
8.1onin the N.
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PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
^CORPORATION —

m -HOUSES MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCWANM

eOTTA*o.ssAu l0TS OSLER & HAMMOND
ST03K BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AIENT»

rSHSaS Imperial Bank MARKETS El MUR
r—tjferi- III IE <MH

bad oanaed a more cheerful effect. He 19113113
eoutluncd absorption of N.Y.C. bad the ef- Ijfll ItillO
feet of convincing certain quartern that ”
Important devriopœrnt» mdat hé under

v * branch ef the Bank has been 

opened at the Northwest corner of 

ÎS r£»^ dïnîûüd *fw- ‘in^atï'èot West Market and Front Streets. To-

rente, seder the management of Mr.

f. J. Peterson, formerly aceonntant Thret,.

The Bank of England discount rate 1* 3 Of the YongO Street Branch, Toronto. Liverpool wheat futurea closed to-day %d 
per cent. Money. 2» to 2% eer cent. Short ....................... . Tm.................... , ,-o-gr—--=» lower than yesterday and corn futurea la"
monev T& tee$14<per"eeBfcW MrtbUi's C. V. R............... .. 138* 134% 18814 WYa. ^At^chn-ago'May wheat closed %Ç higher

per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4» to lib. 8. Marie ....... 88Vi lui USA 10u% than yesterday, May corn unchanged and
J*r'fent' Vnlon P'.^ ".V.'.V. 121% i-i-'i ÜÎ14 i~*A Mt'ar°”lots ‘at“cbkago today; Wheat, 14

>Iteii.tr, uret............. .....  .... • <• caw contract 6, estimated 2o; corn Juu, x,
Mu. VaitSc ....... 10H» 107% W«* WT 121; oats, 57. 8, Ô3. , . _

B”,M j U. 1. .................... .. 34» :«*• 34» M% Northwest receipts today 216 care, week
St.,<V‘BU|Xf....V.V. if»* Hi* i-Ô% I **Pr^aryerecApu’wi>eat 308,000 bushel».

Uatwaen Bank» Sen. pacific ..... OH* «7 *»» «J» against 504,00» bushels; ahlpmeuU> .OU.m»t
IT ISTHM AIM OF SSmT SSSi onnter. Pen. Railway .,.. 34» 34% 34 34V bushels, against 3W.000 b"»bels. JdecelpW
IT is THM AIM OF MT CM pram 1-6 to H lit,, peef ....... «8 :'s 08 „orn 4S7.0H0 husaels, against 5TH.OOO buah-Betion.1 Tm»t jjggE E, ^

Company. Limited cSSÏt4»»*’ If»3" Stitt £*$*•&*•* b%,Ph7w. ’as* **4 » *'auS5#“‘& 33?;

TO PROVIDE A SMB and -Bates 10 £?t*„?0rk- posted. TriÜïi R^d.,V p.^ *** '**» 5^'~ÎT '?%!««*'****' **

World Office, _ . » ROK 8AV1NGS. SSSft «5S ! !-1 «5.70,486 , to ... 44» 45% 4414

RATE OF INTEREST ON DE- . **-**£» , • I# » fl* SS

The ... dissiputcu in luis uioiui o posits OP $1 oo AND UP- Bor aihrer in LgfliMIt 2$K6d per o$* .j ' fr.i .».»;{ •>•»v 22^4 sentiment Whfflt crop informatiou from
iceswasta-y d'hSH reaeW(,u buying WARDS S* ON DA1LY BAL- Bar silver In New York, Ml*-per oa. . «<:*. V“ &Vi % S Nl Indiana ^mewhat less uniformly encourag-

SS,-* sSSnSwaeSM»** v, cl*., .ilMr.-i, ■ .yjs* 36» | Sw54T,|flBLS.”BSsS Sgpe

j— «.... - «> & » WUè-'-.t f £
SEî-'çi 1rs Is Ite ; E1. r Cl "•

below >el8t^™., of i-eod support at >ev. J>omju»oii •• ^ 240 ... de., prof  ............. ....................... ••• Receipts of^ farm produce were 1000Mbj»n
Uer the InHJJ * J.€rti not followed lv KfîSSSL.................. onq *>lg 219 21814 V S. Steel ............. -Wj * els of grain, 40 loads of hay, 1 lood ®f'S1 r1; ■ — Sr** -::: ” ' S ::: iü p gf

BïM:? -S?1*' :.r 'B tg?.»» $* fa
Nov*01ScoTlf Steel 'wan a IWJ« ^Vîi'h» l'ôusolldatèd Main Itcef tl !3a Od, Camp v'on'ua».', id .211 2W 211 4W Melroimmgn. m Il«% ”g* 78% 8$»” hundred bushels sold at

ScKsa^Sasrass ““•"-‘-w— Wh»,-::: s%»s £ s.h£5L www*>£r’SSSSiySS Jürsli.ffiÆpft.-:-.:g„ S"s‘ i|~»’K -SKv-usÇS

SfU;rrTS::::: Æ ’** ***Sttloa to nôôâ, KM.aBi): total. 1.5M.606. -

an# barely sufficient^© *s market The reduction» in gross earniugs Is 'jr Riifboltcu .. ................. 114 4 ... London Stooka» ,
♦hat was made for the year, as a tuallv all in passenger traffic due to the, xiapHra Nav............. llei 114 London stoonm. t) 1 Hen ns, bush. ........
ioîie»<f. "^ïïï^tmY were « a«y- world's fair and to the willing ***** Northern Nav. .. 75 iXStOuo LasHjîo. Barley bush. .............
and quotations of the stock Montreal opening'up three weeks later than in 199.1- Toronto Ry................... ... JJiJ 1 $5*» oatj I Oats, bush. ........
“lag9 ttrmcr than before onthe Montreal MontrP!1| will Is> reudy on Twln clt, ........... 100» 106» V* Conaole, money, ex-iut... 88% 1 Rye, bush. .........
board. The weekly ■*»»?"?*•"*i^Lîik e'lear the o|H-ulng of navigation, and the bpar- wln. Ry. .... 140 1» 14« Çonpols, account, e»-lo-... .^13 W « U-1U p,a. bush. ......... -
nf England and that of local liank cie r i lengthened 25 feet under con- Vault) .............. 117 11H 11;» 1»;» Atchison ..............  ....^..,. 00% W* Huckwheat, bnab................O 34fnga Ufpr "he week were,“2SmSnM * * tract with* th”8 Bertram Engine Worts, nom'foal eom. .. 64 «1 «»» «4 k,„ prcf ...............103;^ 1£ '8«hI^-
tures of the day a news developments. Th, ,$p,use of the operating department 1)ew, StP,i TOm. . 18% » }£ « LUcsapeake * Ohio.............ol u Alrlke. No. 1-, bnab.

5k.‘5s£res« *— ns&eïïm1? "gSîï£Ef: ® BM&ts

ipii $Hl | MMëM SLter"-pc£rr"|iBâ§. % 1 tepprii
«.ü.%. W..W.» *Ww-. sa.8—ff- ssestvr. ::: »; ::: g! IKSTS™™ :::::: 3Ü-, A SKW?.-

'»iVi£Si.vw«;“--gf %> «eSSSXtS

EBtàS -.fv. S^-::
«£ S-5vE3|«f

Ho5 nt 117. 60 at_w». wtt JO r„hed states Steep «jih- I Üoeae.per 1b. ......
nt 117H. 15 tlïL 16 at do., prêt ............. ............-Tÿ1 9,, Inwléy Prodece-
11714. 225 nt 117%, 115 at UT %» vo at y .„ , — r: ___ c 4L Butter, >b. rolls .............
317%. 125 nt lljy^^At IJ7%: Price of OfWjBtdd*'" "
gara4 ignat3U8*f ^S* Steel. 2S at OTSi. VHtsburs. Feb. 2.—OU cb>*-^^>81.8».''» • ^ ^*^ters cwt..84 50 to $5 50

ffTa’t.«T.00 at 07»; Twi» City», t 106*. r ^ J
25 nt 106, 75 at 105$. 25 «V^'st^îtW- HOw Vprtt ®»«ee. , : ft ISwrtag^lanAs.Wd; <WE » 00 10 00
105», 25,at 1C6». jjàvAt lOBfi. tO atJiOp. M 4 SpsiSir: King Ed vanrnnUl.l^Mutton. light, ewt.»vv.:.| Wé»
Canada Permanent. W 4t 1K*.«0 *t 1.-W, CSTthese ««Smon» •>» tUv New- Ye#ET*Ve»l» carcase, each.... 8 00

Sf&rS»i“*22î'<â& “W«T }» ritti ^ZJsTimnmum.
25 at 63*. 30 at 63%. 50 at <ti%. . ! Vnv ' " ‘ " 7.10 7.18 7.11 7.12 T ----------------

Afternoon sales ; Ontario Btôik, ^ 1:H» ■» ** . •••• 7.Ç4 7.25 7.10 i--® Potatoes, ear lots, liag...Ç> 70
13614: Has. 20 at 211: Toronto Electric. 100 v'W • • 7.37 7.38 7.31 ..37 Hay baledi car lots. ton. 7 ?..
nt 150%: Mackny prof.. 25 *t 74. .sl at 74*. vit—Spot closed quiet: middling "P- straw, lulled, car Iota, toil. 8 -5 
50 at 7414. 25 at 74%: «encrai Electric, ! j glllf 7.7,); sales. 1710 bales. Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 10
no at 174%. 10 at 174V,: N. 8. Steel, lo at T rH' ao" k ________ Butter, tuba, lb. ..••••••• « ”
07», 35 at 67», 05 nt 07%. 1QO, 125 «1 68. , Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 24
25 at 08». 75 at 68%. 50 at 08*. 25 at Cotton Gossip. Putter, creamery holes.. 0
68»: C.V.R., 1 at 134. 73 at 134%; new, 0 Marshall. Spader £ Co. wired .1. <1. Beaty Rutter, bakers , tub ...........0 14
at 130»: Sno Paulo. 25 at 117. 53. 100 at |Killg Edward Hotel), iu the eU>s-; of thv Kgg,, stored doe......................O -l
117». 40 at- 117»; Cool. :U) at 04. 28 at mnvk,t today: .. Eggs, new-letd, dos. ...... 0 ̂
64». *25. 25 nt 64»: British Canadian. 77 ; The continued strength of the cotton «1»^ Honey, Per lb. ......................... u 08
at 02: Canada Permanent, ion at 122»: u.-t to-day was Influenced ey “ ’r^n'oral'le Turkey^ per.lb. ...
Toronto Railway. 100 at 104»; Winnipeg .aides than expected anl tbose^n turn oeese, pei lb. .............
Railway, 25 at 139. were the result of extram- < l”P '*-"ra- Pucka, per lb^..^-

t.n«nl on the glnners report. •‘ I Chickens, young, in.Sales of V’000 hales (n Liverpool at an chickens, old, per db...... 0 07 008
advance of 9 points, with the fnW equivalent These quotations are tor choice quality 
of strength In the Liverpool eloslng. vnve only, 
out market an Impitn» !.nd aeflvlty It has

* .eh 1,tv 11 for some ilow njist. | Hide® 1 riiow*
Good buving ramo frOW th*1 *>01 h. whoro j prices revised' dally by K. T. ^

the filing that- cotton îi-i« twèa too low. Co<# 85 East Front-street, YihÇ^®®Jî -Çf.fi*
Is heing supported by Od lV'-t Judm nr.d m w , Hides, Calf and Bhee# Sk.us,
«»NtV®téers, ins. .40 «% to,....

~ ,sr'va,,,U8 oppor" gu& r» l'înspcq^d.:: 2g* ::::

1 In ^iisenselng the glnner* report rester }l,(,es. No. 2. Inspected . .. 0 08 
<]«*• nn error was made in these advleés, {?alflk|nv. No. 1, selected.
l.nsed upon a mlsiinderstnnd.ng or .*■' Sheepaslna ..................................

. ..nmunt ginned during .Ho rame time last Wool fleece ..............................
vehr hv time" gins not reporting. >. • Rejections .................................

nr‘calculation shonld ho haseS. Ç- >P- | Wool, unwashed^ ..................
the number °< 'rales ginned dur- Tallow, rendered .................
" rhls'amotint. tuiVft54 hales, add | GRAIN AND PRODICE,

that nro v loua winners* report and
lowing for 117 counties not reporting, wepld I yiout—Manitoba, first _ patents $o.70;

Indicate a total amount ginne-. to .Ian. I «anitoba second patents.$5.40, and ,5.30 for 
18 much In excess of 12.750.-100 bales. ïtrôn» bakers-, bags Included on track at

With these figures lie fore os 'hesircccs- I .ror„uto: so per cent. J”.1®.?.*"-,.1 m 
tin„ of si crop approxlninrliig lA.iOO.OHO. | ,iaga cast or ni.ddlc freight, ,4.30. Maul- 

rtlli.i .4 *i,i a ft m o |u' vo.. ‘ 1 tf.i.fl * bran sacks, $18 per ton* shorts, sack-lm the above the figures flBS gins shduld | efl| ^ per ton, In Toronto.

’ ‘ The^ near'future of the market ean easily I M’heat—Red and while a re worth 11% 
show more aettvltr and pertains further mld,nP freight: spring, fiSe, middle freight^ 
Improvement, tho the recent advance lia« -ooge,.02c; Manitoba, No 1 hard ,l.lu/j, 
I"cil largely nccompHshetl hv short c«Qtr- I |fSdmg In transit; N». 1 northern, ,11-

1 oats—Oats are" quoted at 36c, high 
I freights, and 33c for No.. 1 cast.

roro—American, new. 52c for No. 3 ycl- 
track at Toronto.

%
in all parts of the City and Toronto Jnn- 
etion,. i'd? :

4
a 18 King St. Wes* . . Toronto

Dealers In Debeoturet. stocks oo LoedoA 
Eng.. New York, Men tree! and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold or commission.
E. B. OSLER. B. A. SMITH.

B. C. HAMMOND. F. G. OSLER.

ANNUAL MEETINfl

-u Annual General Meeting of Shareholders of this Corporation 
The Ann Head offiçc of the Corporation, Toronto Street,

bIhe^essstss
££ctTon°of such other business as

MONEY TO LOAN
Liverpool Declines and Chicago Ad

vances—Winter Wtyeat News in 
Districts Less Encouraging. -

at lowest rates oo productive property 
For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL ÆM1L1US JARVIS & CO.5.1 IS RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telenhone Mata MM. MEMSSM TORONTO STOCK nZOBAKOg.

Bankers and Brokers
Bonds and Debentures always 

on hand.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg.,

Toronto.

may be brought before it.
Geo. H. Smith, secretary* 1

Mining and Oil Stocks
=±==Our Special ty=^-=^

Investments freteded against loss 
DIVIDCNDS PAID MONTHLY

Send for list of attractive invest- 
‘.monts.
BOTCH ART 8 WATSON,

Confederation Life Building.
Phone Ma 1441.

Money Markets.

>s.
ns ■

, I. hi in -11 .arm use —————M.
Potato»»,
e Apota,

COMMISSION ORDERSFore Ian Eaehnna*.
A. J. Glneehrook. Trader»- Bauk 

Ing (Til. U*>11. to-day reports exchange 
rates a* follow»: , v

The Aim s
Executed on Bxehsngei o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members ef Tereete Stock Bxohange

26 Toronto St.

f
X

Toronto

Same New High Records Made at 
g!W York—Firmness the Feature 

in Domestics.

cell CUSTOM HOUSE BROKEMk.
%AVkAVVV\VVWWVV\A/W?WV\AA» CerrespOBdeaee 

nvlted. ed•thedrat ROBINSON & HEATH
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street. Terente. STOCK BROKERS. BTC.

J

MAYBEE&WILSBM MMtSHUL SPIDER i eo
Live Stock Cwmnisdog Dealers TnOflNTD
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 1 UllUli I U

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All kind* of rattle bought end sold on

‘“Farmers”" ebipmenU »
DON'T HK81TATE TO WRITE OB 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report 

Reference,: Bank of Toronto asd all »* 
iiiialntaneea. Represented lu WlanipOjhy 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western <-at.le 
Market Toronto. Corraanondence Solicited.

Represented In Canada by

SPADER & PERKINS
oî,V.°o*f”SW^Ï°‘

Orde for Investment Securities sxecuted 
b New York, Beaton, Philadelphia 

and Toronto Sleek -Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BBATY,
Hamilton Offloe : as BA James St S.

-,

ea >
iln.

Manager

McDonald & Maybee N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON MARGIN. w

Margins required on Stocks S3 For Share.
Grain $10 per 1.000 bushels.

8 Oolborne Street. ed Phone M 500o

WTO.

EHFsremiii 
ïirH .'FsEïu fdShsSgsnnal attention will be given to consign- 
mente of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will he made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Efther-etreet Branch. Telephone Park: 78T. 
David McDonald, aso a.w. maybee.

I $6 7J£%»Th::::*îSS te,i”
. I Wheat, spring, bush....
• I Wheat, goose, bnab....

1 UU HAVANA ELBOTHIO 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT 

UNITED FACTORIES 
TORONTO ROLLER HEARING 
MASSEY HARRIS 
GREAT NORTHERN BONDS. 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN 

end all the principal unlisted securities 
actively dealt in. Write or telegraph *• 
before trading elsewhere.

NORRIS P. BRYANT "tSUBtt*
84 SI. fraaceii Xavier 81.. Montreal

ôffl0 90
110l 00 e as0 M
0 41*0 40

0 75
• a0 70 GEO. RUDDY?K8T

WEST
c

.*5 74 to *6 25 
. 5 00 5 50 Wholesale Dealer in Dressa i 

Hogs, Beef, Etc. 351
35 and 37 Jarvis Street

4 75BAST
1 30BBT
1 00
7 25;eley 7 00
6 60

lurch
Prort

Cl
15.

E The Sales! and Most Profitable
Investment of théday » #

Gold Gravel Dredging
u n das Big

0 100 05SI
0 10 oraA few 

thing important.
0 60

0 70Local Reek Clearing».
riearirigs of local hanks for the week

go last week ...-.•...................................  an.wii.-Ki
Year age ..................................................
Two years ago.................... .........

roads for the first week of Three years ago .................................
average gross increase

! O 60
H» Confederation Life Bid*., Torontoa, • • 1 000 60There Is a good demand for Atchison and 

Great Western in tiie loan crowd.

American Ice plan will probably 
thra. .

» 0 75
.. 2 00

MITEO PARKER 4 CO
Established 1889.

No, 6I Victoria Street, Toronto.

6r lb.gO 13 to *0 18 
O 10

n.ivR/nw 
<5,486,581 

. 15.132.405

Bank at Enalaad Statemaa*; *
Ixmdon. Feb. 2 -The v-ekly «tatement 

>( the Bank of England shows the follow, 
hie changes:
Total reserve 
Circulation Increased ...
Bullleii Ancres «ed ... ......
Other®JAcnrlties Increased 
Otlvir ^deposits Increased .. „ ... n_.
ThiMlc deposits decreased ••••«■•
Notes • HWrirrr In-cnscd .. ”
Occsswaisnt scciiritics decree «ed . .2,Wfi.nnn 

Ttj*; „ronortion of the h-ink-« reserve to 
llaWfiri-" this week . 52.61 per cent. Last 
week It was 50.63 per cent.

M.
,b: o ra

:::oM
0 20
0 15Thirty-nine

of 3.27 per qeat. e
^ëà^ote^r>e^ and M 

s)X mouth» show an average net Increase 
ef 8.77 per cent. ^

0 15show nn

Trust * Quarante»
Home Life
National Portland Dement
Union OiocxTarde 
Maeaey-Harrla Oo.

Send dewription of what you wish to buy or «11 
and we will quote price*.

.40 33 to gO 35
an ave- 0 350 30

.11150.000 
17.000 

1,106,457 
637.600 

;. f.oaa.niri

increased -...

• » .
The hanks lost to tlie sub-treaaury since 

Friday $1,411,750.
Price.

■ 9 (JO
■ » 60

8 00

Southern voting trust will be

7 75
»
ill

to R1 80Colorado .. 
terminated April 1.ml Y"' 

llvltl

6P.1

i r mi'ii

cmas. r- atorrAki.8 uu THOMAS A. ENNIS.
* * *

The Iron Age says the steel rail busi
ness Is Sitter, and good buying of steel 
products continues.

e * e
Monthly wegtbrr bwés jrop report enya 

thv* w^aihor Is cxrpptlonall.v void for the 
Winter wheat geenrally well pro- 

Fears of Injury In Iljtuola npd In-

6 GO HSTABLIBHEDJia».
On Wall Street.

S,r:Fch. 3,-New bigh records

stvs? -
"’The Readings command the leading posl- 
itous in Interest, tho no special lutormn- 
tlon was u dividend In this connert.on.

The Industrial list was not so active,was 
well taken cure of. aud the outside ...urket 
for 1 nterboro. as well as the réfuta.; trac
tion list, was very steady, ootwtthstand-, daJ_. 
lug the possibility early In the dn.v of the 
development of a strike lu luterboro sys
tem, Which was expected Uj^ Include the 
elevated.

The railroad earnings, as aunounecd.were 
very favorable. . ,

There has been no disturbing power felt 
In the market of late.

The tone of the market to-day was ex^ 
neptlonally good. and. with no promise of 
adverse Influence*, the remainder of the 

should give further evidence uf the

0 30

ENNIS & STOPPANI
«aragasr ww.

Head Office, giving the "ime .el,th® b"y* 
Direct private wires to prm

0 18
0 25

Were %d lower on fear of a heavy Argesn- 
tlne shipment, but tuis bad l.ttle eitcct 
here. Tnere was some gussip of Wall-str.et 
buying.

Corn—Further slash 111 grain rates was 
considered bearish, hut the corn market 
was a steady affair. The theory that a 
heavy movement of corn Is about to begin 
was to he substantiated. Price Current 
pronounced cold weather a good Ih.ng for 
com grading. .

Oats—Market was firm on n movement 
to cover of the shorts of yesterday . The 
trade generally believes that lae big .-.opt 
of all coarse grains, especially of com an l 
oats, will hold siiecnlative market In chick 
as regards an upturn for some weeks.

Provisions—1 here has lawn a lltttle cov
ering in the provis on pit by shorts of yes- 
tei-duv, to wnora the small supply of ribs 
in January statistics was a surprise, the 
statement in Its entirety was hardly as 
bearish us expected. The run of Mia for 
the day was heavy with prices steady.

Enu.s & Stoppant, Chicago, wired to J.
L. Mitchell, McKinnon Building, at dose 
of market to-day:

Wheat—Wheat opened steady with a 
fractional decline due to lower cables and 
the bearish feeling curried over from yes
terday's weak close. Offerings weie ligne 
however, and short covering al"‘ .fl11' 
commission house demand soon made a 
firm and relatively higher mariet. Brdom^ 
hall cabled that the Liverpool de. line » » 
due io heavy Argentine shipments and our decline of yrsteîday Commi* on hmjjw
generally were nmived 011 tl»e bnylng *»We, 

purehases quietly absorbing all offer
ings turnout the-cloy.Valentine was against tho market nud; 
offered wheat on. all the hard spots.

Primary receipts showed no change from 
the last few weeks and i-oatlnued to inn 
40 |ier cent, bekra- last year, t ash demand 
was reported the best In several day».

The market gathered strength as the day 
advanced and closed firm nt about top 
prices The chief feature of the day was 
the steady tho quiet absorption of wheat 
by commission houses and theaewre t> of 
offerings In any but stnall quantities.

Corn—Com o|iencd »<■ lower on larger 
offerings than expevted and lower cables.
i houses wort*, spIIcth of tbi* May op- . ,

Tho Alto our Grain <^o. also offered nonPy invested In a solid, liable. L - 
sell much, and it. gj "JS n" inaimfo^nriug a *W\\**r
of the buying was fpr | «L Jl^ sells without soliciting I»J^ttar 

was good tMl wiw rvUt. in the *J*iUS*
u.H-r .  ........ .. The market ; than -‘/his faHory had O'er SmOOO 'V

»c advance for the day. ... i*>oka at the beginning "f ""
Oat* opened weak. Local hear, orders onjte -ll|oak ,lf ,to-k avail

\Inv freeiv at 30*<- to :u)»e. i.'çnr. On\ investment offeredrim id to be ?" unlimited I aMe. J, V„c price. Write at
n commission houses. 1-ater ' * , ’ „ ,

with the other markets ami toIN(pr:R,AI, sBCtlRUTLS < ">*
-■ ,hrrC,t" is8 ttarSght"that*iw*» LIMITED.

Bnuil„ have covered their sales 
new working on the long side of

0 23
0 16ted 0 22
0 30 
0 09 
« 16 
0 12 
0 12 
0 1t

<fop.
teeterl.
dlena.

û 15
o n-• * S s

They are talking of an increase In the 
' Jersey Central dividend, which would add 
-upwards of I50U.0UU to Reading revenues. 
It ta believed that Reading will noon be 
placed Oil à straight * per cent, basis.

Only gS3.onn.00» of the authorixed $50.00".- 
00" bonds will be put ont by Atehlson at 
this time. J. P. Morgan & Co. are man 

illeate and have full eon- 
Several other bank- 

interest in* the syudl-

Sll 0 10
» 00

or seller, 
cipnj msrkets.

Toronto 0»c«*

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, Feb. 2.- Closing quotations 10-

134%
. McKinnon Onlldia*.As_-

. 134% 
. 23

c. v. r..................
To'cdo Railway ..
Montrent Railway 
Toronto Railway 
flu Ufa x Railway 
I»Mroll Railway »
Dominion Steel .

<lo., pref.............
Twin City .............
Richelieu .......... ...............
Montreal L., H. and 1*
Itvi J\drphone . ..........
Neva cScotla ....................
Dominion Coal ...............
Dominion Steel bonds
Uucuec Bank ..................
MoniveaI Bank .............
Ilocbeluga .........................
Commerce ...... ....
Mad;ay. com .......... ..

■■ n also appears that the Bauk of France do., pref .......................
has been securing gold as a protection of Molten» ................................
its resolve against the decline lit Russian .1 idcu Bank ............. ..
securities, held by tjy- French ireople. The Wli-Hipeg Railway bonds
effect of all tills may continue In further Meietiants ...... ............. ...................
Shipment, of the "yellow metal well Into TwiaCtiy', ^.3. 10ii. 25.
‘^Political' conditions abroad seem quieten' ô"at^^ml pref;

and reports of concessions to the people by Ç1’ 30 at '«b.', 30 at !»%. IK' at
the Russian government. If true, may |mv. .«m-p*i too 20U at h»)V-. 10" at IKI'S,
the way to a cessation of illatnrlmnces. *. ,,:u ' -e, ilt pgii,, 25. 5" ai IW'-i- 50 ____

At borne, rate regulations den t seem to ‘ * ' J .£■... , u„„: 5,,. 25, 5" at 10»)», 
have much of a depressing effect upon the ^ati,V>C,’; Power, 5-Vat 78»; Pulp, iw-'f.. UNLISTED STOCKS.

Heniritlc*. . , ... 4 aL in->; Sao r.iulv. KiO nt 117, at 17* V* : ■■ ■■ —7The market Itself is strong, nnd with M«nt real Railway, !«» at 212; Twin City, x’11 lifted Seen rit les, iJinlted, u
stocks passing into new high level» of val- * . v,, t 1<)rT .r-.# ;i0 at 106%: C.V.U.. Hon Life Building, furnish th.v folloidu» 1 low,
ne. public cellmate regarding speculative ' "100 at 00. 50, 100, 50, 50 at quotation* for unlisted stod-s: j r<»as__pea», 65c to 66c, high freight, for
pnsslhlllties will doubtless change, and In ^4 30 at m». J5 at 134», 35. •>). 10» Asked. «IJ- JJSgT

, , many directions where recent arguments ];uti 25 at 134%. 35. 25 at 124%, 1<» aV ileme Life . ......................... Jü-Kl 17 1» »
Joseph says: lor the long pull the bull i,av0 failed to attract confidence we limy 1;!.(L j5 73 at 134'/,. 100 at 134», 2o, 23, N„t. Port. Cement

side of the market for St. Paul. Atchison, t,v,k to see support given by the public. 5|| a* ,;WV.. 03, 7,1 at 134». 25. 25 at 134%. Mi-lropelltnn Bank....................'"•*
1>. K., PcuuKylvunln. V. P.. C.P.R.. S. V.. Wlilch will add to the scope and rouge of 10<J „t 50, 25, 25 at 134 'V* N S. Steel, Sovereign Rank. Nd .. .12J. J
B. O . Erics and Reading will be safe and values. „ ut 60%. 25. 25, 10. 25. 13. 25 at 67; Mont- Omadlnn Birkhrek ...... î».«>0 «7 |Y»
money-making siovks. Missouri Pacific as Kinds & Stoppant wired to J. I*. Mitchell, lv{|| q>iégrarh, 25 at 101 Vsi Halifax, 1 at ruffed Factories.................
• rate disturber shows the Gould factions McKinnon Building: , iofc. » , . Volhnlel T. an l L....... na 'm
•ggressive. Don't get too bearish on B. x,«w York. Feb. 2.-It has been n day Afternoon sales: Mackny. U*> at 38%. 160 riilon Stock Yirds.........................
O.; vemeadier 10 j>er emit. Is living earned Gf n#,w Viigh re<‘onls for a number of lead {lt 3pi.4, 100 at 39. 30 at -19%;^ Montreal y rnilnion Radiator.........................
on the stock. Take on the tractions, 6twks. with aggressive bull operations itdegroph. 5 at 161 : C.P.R, 25, 25 at 134%. VArlhem Life ...........’-•'••• ••• “ 7fi:.y,
T. C. I. ou all dips. on the part of prouilncut houses, and re- *r., 25, 100 at Kt4%; Mackiy, oref., o at pnm. Per. Loan • •- v

• • • purchases by western Interests, who sold 74, ini) at 74%: Halifax Railway 50 at 109, vtxnnja .......................................
A buyUig movement. In the- Canadian veslerdav. Favorable state of affairs dis- 4t 50 ut IIO; Toronto Railway. P* at bH%. War Engle..........................

Stocks developed in the first hour. In whb-h 1 Hosed at the Paris settlement, improved r.,, nt 104%3 Switch, pref . 1«K) at HO. 20 at st Eugene ......
“800'' common advanced nearly two points , siituation iu Russia and disposal of the lol%; Steel. “Sr at 18%; Isa**. ' «f1 i, /•’ Jund>e • • • • ■ • •• " •

point. This threatened luterboro strike here were sails- .VI at 1U0». 35 at MO». 5" at W'%- ”'1 *>'" Rr.mbler rarlhoo .
Was accompanietl by reports of im reasf'd factory developments, statements of earn- lieu,. 25 at 63, 2â» . f-nuihy t on ••••' '
earnings and pending developments of a fa- ings presented by Norfolk and the Penn- *25 nt Jtotrol» Ua,,W3^V, ‘i “ «t aIS. PoosoPdated
vorable- churarter. The movement iu Son syivanlu were very excellent, and those Nova ^ fecotla 1. xvfnnine» tr-utonslfw '
common was Infiuoii. ed by the fact tli.-ir of Lnlou and Southern Pacific and tbu CTA: vommeree._l nt TJL 1"' 'I - '.V "
an In/Tense In the dividend on this stock-.1 Sl. Paul, while leas gratifying, exerted no Rn way Itonds. M""" '*î?r 50 r dm?Port
!• practically assured, nud Interest^ in seriously adverse inti lienee. Inking total Railwjij bonds. $iP0 at . • .. p "
close touch with the properly assert thnt ' net earnings of important roads for the nt 1"-'%- ____ it„ star . ! " ".
It will he on a 7 per cent dividend basis, six month» ending Dee. 31. it Is seen that V L «toeUs Teanilnetoo oïl ...'.......... I-
within a reasonable time The upward, lh,. effect of the recent business depres- New YerK R Africa Wsr Ferlp.tV
movement In ih,- Prie stocks which has „|on has been obliterated, and In some in- Marshall, hpader & < G .. . Æ
been cheeked for-, couple of days by pro j sibllitv that dividends will be passed but on Lins' Edward Hotel), report 'he fonow"'* 
fit-tnklugjjelling and by a desire on the part stances an actual gain has been achieved, fluctuation' on the New lork atoik r.x- 
of the dominant interests to allow the 'ine speculation Is now based not on pos- rliauge to-day:

strong probability that they will be in
creased. There was some good buying of VUesnpeaks ..
Amalgamated Copper to-day. All Indien- Norfolk.............
lions point to an early readjustment of Reaiilug 
Chicago Union Tvaotlou affairs, and the - x*'. Prc‘.
company Is In a very much better position de.. 2nd pref
thru the acquisition of the city railway. J*. * «..............
aa announced. Advances In Reading and Lre —
B and O. are both baaed partleularly upon do.. 1st prer 
the expectation of Inereaséd dividends. The '"rt pref
(alter as a 3 per cent,. Issue would be sell- N- 1- — j
lug loo low in su.-h a market as this one. ' en,n,‘
The Colorado and Southern voting trust ! ■ J- ” ....
is to be terminated on April I. and we con- 
tlnue to favor purchases of the stock, as 2
a g.swl speculation. Steel preferred Is. we F
think much too low for s stock which has v- '
shown ability to maintain 7 per cent, divi
dend» 111 good times and bad. 
c We continue to regard the situation as 
full of bullish possibilities.

Yates & Rlb-hle to McMillan A- Maguire:
The stock market o|>ene<t steady this morn- 
Ing. tho London sent over generally Irre
gular quotations. Under the leadership of 
R.G.. the market gradually developed ac
tivity. and prices for the most part ruled 
firm during Ibe morning, tho reallzl 
reported. The banks reported a loss of 
gl.25O.O0" to the sub-treasury since Friday.
Call money ranged from 2 per cent. Lon
don was credited as selling almost 25.000 
shares In our market to-day. Sentiment 
was very much mixed on the action of the

j. L. MITCHELL. Manner
211%
104%
110%

213 Telephone» Main 4M and 4M7.
112agers pf the 

trol of Its operations, 
ing houses have an 
cate.

127—The Callferela 6 *ew York Oil C»E- 

pany—1% Monthly MvWeads

Mo * share, wilt be selling at 
yea HeS'f're°c for'.S'mon'^ A. L Wfnïr

o 77%
18»
03»

105%
02%

'14icb Yard lue• • •
Missouri Pacific has thrown down the 

gauntlet to the eastern and southern roads
roads°ta Z

east, middle west and south are now iu 
volved in this coru rote trouble.—News.

Canadian shareholders in the Consolidat- 
f) ed Lake Superior Company have V>eeu re

quested fry the reorganization management.
7<i deiYostt their shares with the Trust 
Company of America in Vhlhvkdsdiln to 

the exchange for stocks and lamds 
of the Isake Superior Corporation. The 
delivery of the hew sTcufltivs will begin 
Feb. 6.

63% 0 11Yonge 1 23 i'iô
O 33

77»"iS%
U 23ortb t week

strength. „ ,.
No further exports of gold were 

ed to-day of any consequence, aud the mon 
or market was unchanged.

The eoiit*Mitrrttlon of gold in London.I arts 
and Berlin is the result of the placing of 
the Japanese and Russian war ton ns ear
lier. - r“

117» OÏÔ: '<« O 17
. 0 13 U 14
. 0 04 * 0 04*

illaimoutic-

SOVEREIGN BANK. _

Unlisted SecMrities, Limited
CONTEDtSSTION UfE ■UILMNO

Phong M. 18» TORONTO.ONT

81»S3»
120

38 % z 30
74% / 74»- nn'

1ÎÛ
*

233

theh*
the the comparative unstea-In spite of 

dlness in Amalgamate»! Copper yesterday. 
1t Is understood there is no change in the 
program of the men who have this stiH-k 
in band. Information comes front goml 
Fourees that tlieve Is every rensott to be
lieve the sto-.-k is I»» have a material rise 
In the near future. A prominent mining 
expert, who is familiar with the proper
ties. says the stock should be selling at 
par. on the basis of the earning power ami 
position of the metal situation.—News.

• • •

mortgage loans
On Improved City Property

Al leweti cerreiU rate*.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1 FALCOKBRIDjE

19 Wellington St. West.

Ing

Co
i*

eleven per cent.__Quoted at about *6e, outside.

Buckwheat—At 54c, eastern milling.

Rrau-- City mills sell bran at $18 and 
at $20 per ton. f.o.b,, at Toronto.

Barley—No. 3 at 47c; No. 3 X, 44c.

scrlptiofi ■ 
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corn, but did not 
thought 
their account.

that much of the buying was fo 
; Cash business 

ànd of slightly higher prices 
closed firm nt 

Oat
offered the - ,—„ ,
but at .39c there seemed to be an 
demand from comudsslon^ houses.
In sympathy 
short -overlng. 
with â firm close 
ekil big shorts 
and are l„
,b;r.rskons |Thc Mk, or.:ncd steady ^nd 
fractionally higher on 
and the firmness

shorts

, Oatsmeal-At $3.90 in bags and $4.13 In 
■v MtVrelta car lots, on track at Toronto; local 

'l?'» j lots 25c higher. ________

Toronto Saear Market.
st Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol- , . ®V. Granulated. $5.83. and No. 1 yellow. 

VI-i «^3." These prices arc for delivery here; 
xOT'A car lots 5c less, 
on*

.50ca .52
12

5.60and I'oiia.llan Pacific over a
Phone Park 722.Phone Junction 70.

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
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\ew York Dairy Market.
Vcw York. Feb. 3.-Butter-Firm and

managed ; recc.p.s.

Inveatmeats.
I h»vc ajmealock for sa,-ln "-m.nmy 

f'- r'-o. 'n1.bva.v ;;onr a,;. J-

sgSajrif y--l;r'n',for,un.nln,"kcr. kindly write nt once. 

Box S7,1 World.

Broadview Aveaae _
At the annual meeting of the Broaa- Chicago Markets,

view-avenue Congregational Churcn Mnraball. Spader 4c Co. (J. U. Beaty).

s- " }•» tstetTUBStS-SSiS
yto/to ‘the htrtOryy Of ihe church. t0'd^ '• Open. High. Low. Close.

Twenty-four new members were added wheat- , , 1U»

”* 98% ^

r^rner^nTm^mM^ «ay...

23. an# a total of 1«. The amount rale- u„^
ed for all purposes was over *3800. A1 May................. {Kj
most $1800 wag paid on the debt. and J"1-- ■ '• 
amounts have been subscribed to be v rky _ 
paid this year, sufficient to remove the R,h^ .
entire Indebtedness w ith the help of the May ............. 8 87
Central Jubilee Fund- Two new «- Lard- 
ganlxatlons. a Young People's ^‘y May

and are^very .cite. ^gSition^Th. Marshlll J- «• Beaty. Cable. Uaeh.n.e— Cattle

e!eCtiootrofa:ëcrr.rtaryy wa!s7eft over till at the close of the slow ,tt America Market..

thTnext monthly meeting. The deacon- with a tendency towards yort Pel,. 2. -Beeves-- Receipts.

isssgl C^=::rr:r^S&S5? sa|3i ifffi .‘no. fsfg^SHSarusil =v;,« »s. ....... « -

evening bf Feb. 15. .

mg
at once *

:ed ot*Ko-
Admiral «
not 6* i 

■ueee * ,itv
of fÇSi tli* 
salute» 
ed away. •

Open. Ulirh. Low. Close.
.«>% 50 
79% 79%

movement to rest /has been resumed, ami 
all of these issues» arc up from % to 1% 
♦his morning, the common advonelus on 
buTing by Krauss Bros, and traders. - Town 
Topics.

.. 49 f , 50

.. 79' * 7 1%

.. 89% 92% 89% 92%
.-5)2

Eggs - Firm; receipts. 7186; refrigerators. 
20c to 33c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
, ivarnool Feb. 2.- Wheat—Spot noml- 
Utcrpow. h stock ; futures

”î,!;t:NM.rob. “: May. «» H%"=

'VJniï^V" «uict: American mixed, new.

Vyn
^rd^lml'western 

3U; American refined In pab» dull, J4« 6-1.

... 43% 44» 43% 44,

... 4.3» 44 43» 14,
.. 70» A>% 70» .80»
... »$% 06» 65% ft'.»
...147% 141» 147% 14** 
... 137% 133% 137% 130»
. .. 102« 104» 102% 10» 
...-187*18» 187* 187%
... 88% VI 88» 88»

. 102% 1IH» 102* 102% 
23% 24 * 23» 25%

The london ami - Paris Exchange, Limit- 
‘M. Ivoudon. Lngiaml. «•able* its Canadian

.. 44% * 44» 44% 44»
... 45* 45% 4u-„

«V

S» 30*
g4 so; barnyard calves at $3 to $3.50: weat- 

,r^-P»d

stfMdy: $4 1 o S5.75: eiillsîiTo tal lvn 7amlU. S7.3S-to *8.35; cnlb. $5 

'°ffogs'" Receipts. 4365; nearly all con.lgn- 

ed direct: market firm.

E,,t Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Feb. =

Buy May Corn 12 80 1287..12 83 1287

695 6 85 6 87
W»
Esfe. >

need.

W, look for much higher prices 
for corn. The cat in railway rates 
•hould increase exports, and thi, 
will heont prices. At 45c May 
corn ie a safe investment. Margin, 
Sc a bushel; commission, one-eighth 
for both buying and celling.

McMillan * maguire
LIMITED

S.C. Gor. King and Yonge Sts.
N.Y. Agent, : Yatee * Richie.
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A Sure Way 
to Prosperity
{* a savings account with us. It’s 
absolute ••SECURITY’’ for jour 
money—and will inspire regular 
saving. Remember : .‘‘Little and 
often 611 the purse.” Frequent 
deposits will make you independ
ent.

We allow cheque withdrawal and pay 

4% INTEREST" i

The Dominion
......... . .....—-« -y .Permanent 
Loan Company
IS King St. West

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 
COMMISSION. COR
RESPONDENCE IN
VITED. .......................

A.E.AMES ACO.
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! “THk House ^QUALITY."

SIMPSON OOIwpam;
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT“INVEST”
TO-DAY

TORONTO JUNCTION.

I The executive committee which this 
year is composed of all members of the 
town council met to-night, with Chair
man Armstrong presiding and Council
lors. tiain, Whetter, Ford, Tovell, 
Wright, Ellis and the mayor present. 
The reports of the works and property 
committees were adopted. The sum of 
130 was granted to the Hospital for Sick 
Children. An application from Charles 
Proctor for the extension of a sewer 
south from Annette-street, on Pi 

' avenue, was referred to the works 
i rr.lttee. The Wilkinson Plow Company 
asked thé council to close the part of 
Campbell-avenue adjoining their premi
ses and offered 3100 ror the part of the 
street so closed. It was decided to close 
the street and turn it over to the com
pany for 3200. Mr. McKeown purchas
ed, two lots on Birtle-avenue from the 
town, the title to which appears to be 
somewhat clouded and he wrote to say 
that unless he got the deeds within, 
forty days he would enter action against 
the town. By unanimous vote it was 
decided to transfer the town's accounts 
(outside the general debenture account) 
from the Molsons Bank to the Bank of 
BN.A- 
quesflwT
clal meeting on Thursday night next.

| STORE CLOSES DAILY AT SAQ | J- wood, 8wr.ttry
H. H. Fudger, President

A i
A1

MOTE MONEY IN OUR 
STOCKS TOR YOU THAN 
SOME STOCKS YOU’VE 

DABBLED IN.

Friday, Feb. 3, *05.
v A* Store Service'hr1

/111"
lU/" aciflc-

com-
f liv CLEARI, Va fflO MAKE it not only worth your 

while to come or write, but to 
make it a pleasure for you to 

shop in this store, that is thè every day pro
position which everybody here, from the 
manager to thé parcel boy, sets before him 
constantly and loyally. The store building 
itself is a large factor in your comfort. From 
the daylight basement to the airy lunch room 
on the top floor every part of the store is 
bright and cheerful, replenished with pure air 
warmed but not overheated. The first floor, 
set apart exclusively for ladies’ wear, includes 
Dress Goods Department and the Millinery 
showrooms, elegantly carpeted and commodi- 
ously seated. The aim of the store as to 
service is expressed in the label to be found 
on every parcel.

1 Buying 
men's fursthis 
month means 
buying in a 
“falling” mar- 
ket—but try to 
buy the same 
lines by snow
fall next sea
son and see 
how prices will 
have “stiffen
ed ” — that 
where our 
good advice 
“INVEST 

TODAY” fits in to your 
advantage.

L
UP SALE *

i.

•VHundreds of persons have bought fur garments 
at our big January Sale. Some have returned 
three and four days in succession and bought 
fur garments that they will not wear until next 
winter. The selling has been free and our stock 
has been steadily decreasing, so that those who 
have not visited our sale rooms, are allowing 
opportunities to pass.

In buying Dineen made fur garments, bear 
in mind, that there ia no reason why these furs 
should ever be cheaper than they are to-day— 
and every reason why they should be higher priced 
next season.

It was decided to deal with the 
of salaries of officials at a spe-

f Mari'
strong!

York County Cquncl^l.
The county council yesterday passed 

more useful legislation than during any 
corresponding period of the season. 
Councillor Rogers introduced a measure 
for the payment in full to farmers of 
all losses sustained by the worrying 
and killing of sheep, which has grown 
to be a serious menace. Councillor 
Rogers’ motion proposes that the legis
lature amend the law so as Jo provida 
full compulsation. Councillor Evans 
opposed the measure as coming more 
within the scope of the township coun
cil, Mr. Pugsley endorsed the proposal. 
Councillor Rogers said the dog tax was 
ample, but It could, if necessary, be 
increased. The motion was carried by 
7 to 6. The report of the assessment 
commissioners showed the township as
sessment as being 323,355,103: total as
sessed value of towns and villages, «2,- 
477,395: total assessment 326,832,603, an 
increase over 1903 of 3325,638. The re
port of the auditors, H. A. Nicholls and 
J. F. Davison, showed a credit-balance 
in the Sovereign Bank i9f 313,638.61. 
with cheques outstanding Dec. 31 to the 
amount of 3690.88, the same having been 
since paid, leaving an actual balance 
of 312,947.73. There 1» a casn balance 
in the treasurer’s hands of 3322.80, mak
ing the total 313.270.09. The Industrial 
Home accounts shows a balance of 7t 
cents. On the York County Municipal 
Hall there Is an insurance of 310,000. 
and on contents 3500. On new court 
house 340,000, and on Industrial Home 
$18,250. During the eummer of 1905 a 
new hogpen and barn will be built at 
the Homel at a cost of $2060. Councillor 
I.undy proposed the expenditure of $100 
for religious services at the Home.whlcli 

endorsed. County Engineer Mac- 
the Bradford

tor
; n as he

t fori

, it»
Oi

S.J.
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Men’s fine dark Oxford grey 
Cheviot — marmot lined 
coats—with Russian otter 
or Persian lamb collars— 
were 40.00........27.50

EUR

CemH"y '
Limited

LINED
COATS

secret kiK

The W. & D. Dineen Co., SIMPSONfor
Men’s extra fine natural 
coon coats—quilted farm
er’s satin lined — mohair 
sleeve linings — all sizes —
TE!*?.:::: 42.50

Robert
RETURNS.

Manufacturing Furriers

Corner Yonge and Temperance Sis
For any article bought from this com

pany, if returned promptly and in good 
condition the money will be refunded.

The Intention la that you may send 
by any messenger—even a child—for 
what you need, with assurance that no 
advantage will be taken and that you 
run no risk.

tui
Fine big and warm Siberian 
dog coata—black and brown 
quilted farmer's satin lined 
-high collar- Iff (|fl woith 30,00 for- 1 «J.VW
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cwt; 14 do, $6.25 cwt; 20 sheep, $4.50 cwt;
3 veal calves, $5.50 cwt. —

Meybee, Wilson & iiall, commission 
agents, sold: 3 batchers’, 1300 lbs, at $4.35 
cwt; 4 do 1120 lbs. at $4.30; lb do. lltiO 
lbs, at $4.10; 21 do, 080 lbs. at $4 plus $10;
3 do, 1110 lbs, at. $4; 19 do. 1000 lbs, at 

; $3.90; 24 do, 990 lbs, a t $3.96; 4 do, 1080 
I lbs, at $3.90: 7 do. MHO lbs. at $3.85; 10 

do, 1020 lbs, ut $3.75; 5 do, 970 lbs, at $41.70;
3 do, 900 lbs. at $3.00; H do, 1040 lbs, at 
$3.40; 7 do, 990 lbs, at $3.37%; 7 do, m> 
lbs, at $3.26; 4 do, 1180 lbs, at $3.25: 2 
do, 1100 lbs, at $2.75; 2 butchers’ rows,
1310 lbs. at #3.60; 2 do, 1280 lbs, at $3.00:
3 do, 1140 lbs. at $3; 2 do, 1300 lbs, at 
$3.25; 1 do, 1180 lbs, at $2.40; 1 bull, 1610 
11m. at $3.50; Ido, 1470 lbs, at $3.35: 1 do,
1310 lbs, at $2.75; 1 milch cow, $50; 4 
milch cows, $27.50 each: 33 lamha, 100 lbs, 
a I $6.20 ewt; 12 sheep (bucks), 160 lbs, at 
$3.75: also shipped font- loads to outside
P00>rtJtt A ^Henderson sold 9 butchers’, responsible. Other bridges in. want of 
104o Ihs, at $4.to per ewt; 16 do. 1020 lbs repair are the Scarlett-road, Udora, 
at $3.90; 4 do, 1060 lbs, at $4.20; 6 do. It*» i Lambton Mills, Dundawstreet and Wes- 
Ibc. at $4: 4 do, 1060 lbs. at $3.37%; 1 1 ton. The appointment of a county snip 
bull. 1190 lbs, at $3.50; 6 cows, 120.) lb-> Pitor was still further postponed, Coun-

srÆSSÏÎK
Wm. McClelland bought 1 load butchers’, tion of this official. Councillor McCal- 

1000 I be each, at $4 jier cwt and $10 over )um objecting. The motion carried.
on the lot. , . ----------

Joshua Ingham bought 92 lambs of East Toronto.
«“JJS *!, ™u<40sbi£S of East Toronto. Feb. 2.-The members

medl'u in* anal ft v at $4.50ne”cwt! P * of the Boys’ Brigade held a supper and 
(' Zcagman" & Sous bought 2 loads of general rally In the Presbyterian Church 

mixed hutehera and stockera, 850 to 1200 to-night, which was largely attended, 
lbs earbi. at $2.70.to $4.10 per cwt. in Y.M.C.A. Hall to-night a concert

D. Rountree & Son bought 23 mllcb cows Jn a|(J of thP hospital fund of the
at $29 to $49 «ck. Alexandra Industrial School was «riven

cari, W 4 • by Miss Annie Selway, assisted by a
Alex Ijevark bought 1 load butchers’, number of city artists. The attendance 

loot) lbs each, at $3'so to $4.25 per cwt. was not large, but an excellent program 
<». M. Smith, llageravllle. Out., bought wag provided.

1 load Stockers, 900 lbs each, at $3.o0 lier An eplaem|c nf severe colds has struck
<’wi. .. .... . . se50 the town. Dr. Walters, John McP.’Ross.

.las. Sanderson bought 110 lambs at $0..j0 p T Lyon and a number of other citi- 
per ewt. yens being confined to tRelr homes.

The failure of the town council to 
pass a snow bylaw compelling the clear
ing of the sidewalks Is responsible for 
the difficulty experienced In getting 
around. On some streets pedestrians 
take to the middle of the road.

In spite of the severity of the weather 
a number-: of buildings are in course 
of erection In the town. The Toronto 
and Scarboro car barns areco mpleted.

Etobicoke.
The annual meeting, of the EtohîroUe 

A gricultural Society was held at TbieMe- 
town. There was a good attendance. 
After «nlrlted elections the following 
were chosen : Honorary president. J. 
T. Brown: nresH^nt. Isaac -Tobson: first 
vice-president. W. f1. (rrubbe: second 
'•ice president, J. D. Nattress; directors. 
H. T. Wood. Joseph Wdltam.
Beamish, D. Bowman, T. A. Farr, Colin 
^nmeron, Alexander ftracev. James 
Young .and H*nrv Welsh: secretary- 
treasurer, W. J. Gardhouse.

Court Uoliolioam. A. F. and A. M.. livid 
a, successful at home In the Temple Build

ing last night. There were about 400 pre- 
shut. A dance was a much enjoyed fea
ture of the evening.

MARKETS NOT REGUUR. COMPLAINTS.
fineCoachmen's seta in 

Siberian bear—good full 
fur—well made — worth 
37-50 for

If you are dissatisfied to the smallest 
extent with any article purchased, or 
with the treatment shown by clerks, 
deliverymen or other employes, we will 
consider it a great favor if you will 
state your case, writing on; back of till 
which you will find in parcel and send
ing It to the office. We are anxious to 
make the store servit)# perfect in every 
particular; and customers will greatly 
assist the management by adopting the 

. method here suggested. All reports will 
be treated as confidential and will 

I celve prompt attention.

SOM1

Continued From Pas®

*4.15: bulle. $2.75 to $4; atockere and feed
er», $2.25 to $4.15. . ■

Veal»—Receipts, 150 head; active at $4.*#)
*°Hogs Receipts, 4500 head; fairly active; 
and 5c higher; heavy, mixed and y or Itéra, 

to $5.05; pi*», $4.9!> to $o; roughs, $4. to
•*&?» ETSSU* 6000 bead; 
sheep active and steady; lambs 
10r lower: lambs, $&.VI to $8; yearHngs, 
$6.50. to «T; wethers, |iu3 Ibo F’-OOj -SJ,CS’ 
$5 to $5.50; sheep mixed, $2.50 to $5.60.

Montreal live Stock.
Montreal, Feb. 2. The receipts of live 

stock at the Eust-end Abattoir Market this 
morning were 500 cattle, 100 sheep and 
lambs. 50 calves and 300 hogs. Owing to 
the severe cold and stormy weather, the 
attendance of buyers was slim, consequent
ly trade In all line# was rather quiet, but 
as supplies were smaller than usual, the 
undertone to the market was steady anl 
prices showed no important **e”*Li 
Reef cattle sold at 4%e to 4%< , good 
4c to 4V,--: fair, 3%c to 3%c; common. 2%c 
to 3c; inferior, l%c to 2%c per lb 
were In demand at 3%c to 4c ami lamhe a,nc toV pec ,b. Thequality rftbe 
calves was poor and prices ruled low at 
$2 to $4 each. live hogs met with a good 
demand and prices were strong at $o.7o 
to $5.80 per cwt.. weighed off cars.

Chicago Live Stocka
Chicago. Feb. 2—C’attie-Recelpta.10.- 

009; good to prime steers, $,>.70 to $6.20, 
poor to medium. $3.60 to $5.40; atockers 
and feeders, 42.35 to $4.2.i.

Hogs Receipts. 31,000: mixed and butch
ers’. $4.65 to $4.85: good to choice heavy. 
$4.80 to $4.90; rough heavy, $4.60 to $4.70; 
light. $4.55 to $4.80; bulk of sales, $4.66 to
*4«heep- Receipts. 15.000; good to choice 
wethers, $5.25 to $5.65: fair to choice mlx- 

’ ed. $4.15 to $9.10; native lambs, $5.60 to

27.50

j 11 pairs men’s fine
etter gauntlets — 
worth 23.50 to 35.00

18.50

2 pajre otter tail gauntlets were J2,00

3 pair, fine otter gauntlets—werr 23.50

$5
was

gall reported that 
bridge over the west bank of the Hol
land River was In a uangerous condi
tion. This bridge ,1s one of the longest 
in the county, some 309 feet. For this 
York and Slmcoe Counties are Jointly

a ou re-
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6 pairs Persian lamb gauntlets— | 5,00

6 men’s adjustable 
otter collars—were 
35.00 to 39.00, for

Frequent deliveries to every part of the 
city and suburbs make it convenient for you to order by phone or mail as well » 
as in person right up to

30.00

Lte.S,œib6.«eb!e 12.00
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ItOUR CLOSING HOUR. HALE-PAST FIVE.
ORDER BY MAh.. We are told, and we hâve good reason to believe it is true, that now we 

have fewer mistakes or delays in proportion to the number of parcels sent out 
every day than occurs in most stores. This is owing to your kind co-operation 
with us in our constant endeavor to improve the system. We are not by any 
means satisfied with it. We have planned stiH better service for this year than 

before and believe with a four times increase in business we shall have 
actually fewer errors than when it was small. Suggestions from customers to 
this end will always receive our thankful attention.

------------ Here are items from our programme for Saturday :

s

M-MYt St. ever I

Market Note».
E. Maybe# of the firm of Mayhee. Wilson 

& Hall, accompanied by his Wife, left yes
terday for a trip to England. Mcotland and 
Belgium In the Ititerrsfs of the firm.

Messrs H. B. Whaley of Buffalo and II. 
Hilehrlstj live stock sales agent of Mont
real. were visitors at the market.

I,iinncss & llalligun «hipped 150 Chicago 
exporters on Wednesday. —
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British Cattle Market».
London, Feb. 2.—Live cattle are quoted 

»t 11c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
9i4c per lb.; eheep, 12c to 13c per lb.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the City Cattle 
Market, were 84 car load», composed of 818 
cattle. 2602 hogs. 819 sheep and lambs anti 
36 calves, also 9 ear loads of Chicago cat-

New Shirts Are InA Good Coon Coat for 
$29.50

Underpriced Overcoats 
end Closely Priced 

Suits
Although it can not be said to 

draw near to the end of overcoat 
wearing season, it is neverthe
less true that it is time we saw 
to it that the selling of them is 
completed. Those who have to 
buy an overcoat next year any
way might just as well take time 
by the forelock and realize the 
snug saving there is in it.

Now as to suits—at this time 
of the year your fall suit gener
ally begins to look the worse for 
the wear. Why not-get a nice 
blue or black suit for best and 
keep your fall one for business 
purposes. Perhaps you don't 
know what nice suits we sell at 
moderate prices. Come and see 
these. .

Men’» Fine Winter Overcoat,
«II 1.00 to <116.00 for $7.66.

55 (only) Men’g High Grade Win
ter Overcoats, consisting of fancy 
txveed tourist styles, the long skirt
ed coat with belt at back, also fine 
soft finished imported cheviots in 
medium and very dark Oxford 
grey, plain and self stripe effect, 
made up In the popular single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, good 
farmers' satin lining and hair
cloth sleeve lining, extra well tailor
ed, sizes 34-44, regular $12, «12.50, 
$14 and $15; while they last, 7 QE 
Saturday ................... ................. ••vu

Men's Plain Black Imported Eng
lish Cheviot Sacque Coat Suits, 
made single-breasted: the cloth is a 
rich, soft finished material, that, will 
not gloss or shine, wool, Italian lin- 
Ings. silk sewn and extra lÿlîfl 
well tailored, Saturday ....

Men’s Fine Black English Clay 
Worsted Suits, cut in the latest sin
gle-breasted sacque style, with 
broad shoulders and close fitting 
collars, lined with fine Italian cloth, 
perfect fitting, size» 36 to 44,1(1 (1(1 
on sale Saturday at -........IVVU

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, sll wool. Eng
lish tweed. In dark grey and brown 
mixtures and broken plaids, made 
up In single-breasted sacque, sizes 
28 to 33. regular $4.50, on 
sale Saturday at ..............

Fresh Cut Flowers for 
Sunday, 60c Carna

tions for 25c
Carnation, all colors, regular OC

60c for .................... ’tW

TO ADD 10 AND TO EXTEND The shirt manufacturers have 
begun to circulate the new 1905 
patterns. As usual the Men’s 
Store is first in the field. We 
show a shipment to-morrow 
which will add a special interest 
to the Men’s Day programme in 
the furnishings section.

240 Men's Soft Bosom Neglige 
Shirts, made «rom fine imported 
shirting cambrics; this lot consists 
of broken Une» from our regular 
stock, in fancy figures, also some of 
the cloud tans and blues that will 
be popular for spring, detached re
versible link cuffs, perfect fitting, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular price *1, «1-3& 
«1.50, on sale Saturday a.t 
each ........

Men’s New Neglige Soft Bosom 
Shirts, early spring patterns, and 
colors. In light end dark shades, 
also plain tans and blues, with de
tached link cuffs, made from finest 
Imported shirting materials, also a 
new shipment of laundried bosom 
shirts, with detached cuffs, all the 
very newest spring styles, all I OR 
sizes, prices, each, «1 ”

480 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, 
a clearing from our regular, stock 
of broken lities, the styles are four 
ln-hande, knots, puffs and flowing 
ends, neat patterns and colors,light, 
medium and dark shades, regular 
prices 50c, on sale Satur- 03 
day, each ........................................ . *

199 Men’s Heavy Wlntèrwelght 
Underwear, shirts and drawers: l" 
the lot naltural and grey colors, 
douhle-bresieted shirt», some have 
double breast and back, broken 
lines from the regular stock, some 
slightly soiled, also some fancy 
striped. In medium, hfavy goods, 
double breast: sizes, shirts 34 to 
46, drawers 32 to 40. regular pr*r* 
90c and «1. on sale Saturday, Qy 
per garment .....................................

Any man who knows fur knows 
that a good coon coat can’t be 
had for twenty-nine dollars and a 
half in the regular way. It be
hooves you to investigate this 
offer of ours for Saturday. Also 
these caps.

New York drain and Produce.
New York. Feb. 2.-Flour-Receipts, 20,- 

COt 1 .his ; exports, 1049 bbls; sales, 4600
1. hls; firm hut quiet. Rye flour—Steady.
Buekwheat flour—(Jiilet. Cormneal—Steady. 
Rye flour-—Steady. Rye—Steady; No. 2 
western. 80c asked. Barley—Dull. Wheat 
—Receipts, 1950 l.ii; sales. 3,700,000 bn; 
spot, firm: No. 2 red, nominal elevator; No. 
2 red. $1.25% f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern 
Duluth, $1.27% fo.h. nttout: No. 1 hard 
Manitoba. $1.11 f.o.b. afloat; options open
ed off under bearish cables and realizing, 
but rallied and were Arm for the balance of 
the day on bull support, cold weather west 
and small Interior receipts, closing %c to 
%<! net higher; May, $1.15 15-10 81-1*1
11-10. viewed $1.10 1M6: Jnly. *l.<g to 
$!.«$%, closed $1.03%: September. ««%<•, 
dosed 96 Me**. Corn—Receipt», 150,050 bu; 
export.*. 11V.20B ha; wiles, 1O.OU0 bu fu-

“80.<YW> lui spot: spot Irregular: No.
2. 53%c elevator and 51v fo.o.b. afloat; No. 
2 yellow. ,*il «/«<•: No. 2 white, 51 %c: opt lop 
market, was Innvtlve all day, vloslng1 %c 
net. to %«• net higher with wheat; 
dosed at 5<>*4e: .Inly. 50 5-16c
closed 5rt%v. Oat»- Receipts. 102.000 bu; 
spot steady: mixed No. îi oats. L6 to o- 
Ihs, 36c to 36%c: natural white. 30 to •»- 
ll>s 3«%<• to 37%c: dipped white, 36 to 40 
lbs*. :W<- to 4«ic. Rosin—Steady, strained, 
enmmon to good. $*2.A7%. Molasse»—Quiet. 
Pig iron -Kirin Copper— Firm. Ijeud— 
Firm at $4143 $4.60. Tin -Easy: Straits, 
$LV.riO to $-29.95. Spelter-Easy i offee-- 
Kpot steady. Sugar-Raw quiet; refined 
steady.

\ Mr. Watson of Parry Sound Presents 
a Petition Asking for Many 

Changes, Even in Name. -
tic.

The quality of fa* cattle wae not good, 
generally «peaking. There were few finish
ed cattle on the market.

There waa a good demand for good cattle, 
hut common to medium elasses were «low 
of sale. Drovers were complaining of hav
ing to sell for les» money than they paid IB 
the country.
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20 Men’g Coon Coats, dark, heavy 
and prime fiuved skins, our own 
make; they have deep collai», lea
ther armahield», lined with special 
quality farmers’ satin and fully. 50 
Inches long, regular pricesOQ Cf) 
«46 and «50, Saturday............

12 Men's No. 1 Canadian Beaver 
Wedge Shape jCaps, fine satin lin
ings, regular price «7, O 6(1
Saturday ............................ .0*OU

35 Men's fur caps, wedge shape. 
In nutria beaver, electric seal, Gor
man otter, and Astrachan, regular 
price «3.60, «4 and «4-60,
Saturday ............................

Men’s $3.50 to $5 Boots 
"1 for $2.50

Ottawa, Feb, 2.—(Special.)—Mr. Wat- 
of Parry Sound presented In theeon

house to-day the petition of the James 
Bay Railway Company of Toronto for 
legislative authority to change its 
name,” and empowering it to lease, pur
chase ,or otherwise acquire the lines of 
the Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova

Exporter».
There were no straight loads of «hipping 

rattle offered. A few lot» picked from 
loads of butchers' cattle Bold at $4.25 to 
$4.69; export lull Is were slow of sale at $3 
to $3.50 per ewt.

Botcher». .89There were few. good butchers" csttle of
fered. The best, sold at $4 to $4.15 per cwt. 
and few brought these price*. Medium to 
good sold at $3.75 to $3.90; common, $3 to 
$8.50; inferior. $2.50 to $3.

Feeder» and Stoeker».
There were few feeders or Stockers offer-

One load

tures. Scotia Railway Company, also to ex
tend and define the powers of the com
pany with respect to the issue of bonds, 
debentures and other securities, and for 
power to construct thé lines of railway 
below mentioned, also empowering the 
company to lease to the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company its lines, 
or leased lines, or any of them, and to 
give that company running powers over 
them."

The lines above referred to are:
1. From a point on the company’s 

line south of Lake Muskoka, thenre 
easterly to Montreal, passing thru or 
near Ottawa, with branches to Ottawa 
aijd Hawkesburÿ.

2, From a point on or near the French 
River, thence easterly to Montre 1, pass
ing thru or hear Ottawa, with branches 
to Ottawa and Hawkesbury.

8. From a point on the company's 
line at. or near Sudbury, thence wester
ly and south of*Lake Nepigon to a point 
on the Canadian Northern Railway 
west of Port Arthur, passing thru or 
near Port Arthur, or with a branch 
to Port Arthur.

?MONEY It vru wMie ta hex-row 
metier on household goods* 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see u*. 
will advance you anyamomnt 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply lot «t. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or ia 

I a Jill or twelve monthly pav.11 Illy meets to suit borrower. Wi 
I» V sill have an entirely new plan >?

lending; Call end get ou- 
trims. Phone—Main 4233.
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wled and price* were unchanged, 
of 900-lb. feeders sf>ld at $3.50 per ewt.

milch Cow*.
About 25 milch cows end eprlngere sold 

■t $30 to $49 each.
TO

Veal Calve».
200 pairs of Men's Genuine

Goodyear Welted Laced Boots, In 
box calf leather. In this line we 
have all sizes from 6 to 10, and 
the regular selling price was «3.50 
per pair. With these we will place 
some sample shoes, size 7, In tan, 
calf and patent leathers, and a 
few pairs of balances from stock 
lines that have not every size left, 
samples, etc., are worth up to 
«5.00 per pair, Saturday , O C(i 
special .............................................fc»uV

About 40 veal calves wold at Arm prices: 
good to choice, $5 to $6 per cwt. and medi
um to common at. $3.50 to $4.50 per cwt.

Sheep end Lamha.
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W. R. McNAUGHT & CO.three NEW CHt'RtillBS.Deliveries were light: 819 wold aw fol
lows: Ewew at $4.50 to $5 per cwt, bucks st 
$9.50 to $3.75. laimhH st $5.80 to $8.50 per Peterboro, Feb. 2.—(Special.) Three 

churches' will be erected in
LOANS.

Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
O KINO STREET WEST

large new
Peterboro this year.
Baptist, All Saints. Anglican and the ... ...................... ■ , ________
Methodist will each build one. They
will all be built In the south end of the United States, presumably because 
tow n to reach the needs of that rapidly j they are more quickly obtainable there, 
growing section. i

Hog».
The Park-streetMr. Harris bought about 2700 hogs at 

$5.50 for select» and $5.25 for lights anil 
fata.

TMcDonald A- Mayhee sold 24 butchers'. 
945 Ihs. at $4 per c«rt. less $5: 14 do. 1035 
Ihs. at $3.65: 9 do. 1165 lbs. at $3.80; 4 do. 
955 lbs. nl $3.35: 9 do. 995 lbs. at. $3.60; 
10 do. 850 lh«, at $3.4 : 8 butcher cows. 
1245 lbw. at. $3.35; 5 do. 1125 Ihs. at $2.51): 
10 do, 1210 lbs, at $3; 171 lambs. $6.00 per
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SEE THE POINT?MONEY86 tiO ON STRIKE-

Montreal. Feb. 2.—Twenty five Iron 
moulders employed by the Warden. 
King & Sons Vo., Limited. Cralg-street 
went on strike to-day because they: 

i dalm the firm wanted to reduce the 
i wuges of two moulders who were mak
ing grates at piece work. The trouble 
has been brewing since the men were 
notified of the reduction a week ago. 
and last night a a meeting of the Iron 
Moulders' Union it was unanimously 
decided not to accept the-reduced piece 
scale.

no to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

V Publisher's Book Clear-“GONE TO HIS OWN FINER AI„"THE SH IP FO.l KEEN PRICES. r- nee
9fic to $2 Values for 48c

All kinds of books-all subJecU, 
fiction, poetry, travel, philosophy, 
books for everybody, men. women 
and children, are Included In 4M*. 
without exception the best lot of 
books we have ever offered to Hie 
public at this price.

687 copies of Standard Fiction, 
padded edition of the poets, books 
on Travel and Adventure, Boys 
and Girls’ Books, Books on Science, 
also a very large assortment « 
copyright novels by Crochett, Stock- 
ton. Hope, Harris.. Fowler, Mem* 
man, Malet, -Castle. Ade. Hough. 
Bell, Barr, Tray. Boothby, Hume 
and a host of others just as papu
lar, some of these books are slight
ly soiled, nothing worth In the 
regular way less than 90c and lot of 
others worth .as high as «$■” 
each, your choice Satur
day ...................................... ...............

Peterboro, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—Thos. 
Oemmell, aged 65 years, an employe of 
the Canadian General Electric Com
pany, is missing. He left his home 
yesterday afternoon, saying that he was 
going to a funeral. When asked to 
whose funeral, he replied "To my own.’’ 
Oemmell has been acting peculiarly for 
some time. He Is a Scotchman and has 
been residing here about a year.
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Wide range of patterns to 
select from and individual 
tastes studied. Scotch and 
English Ttvecds, Worstcdsand 
Mahony Serges.

KELLER & CO.,
114 Tenge St IFiret Fleer;. 

Phone 3 ala 6328 _ 1
LINDSAY HOARD OF TRADE. 350

Lindsay, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—At a large 
meeting of business men. the board of 
trade, which had* bee» In a state of 
suspended animation for nearly three 
years, was reorganized to-night with a 
membership of 46. The following offi
cers were elected: President. Robert 
Kennedy:
Fisher; secretary treasurer. J. P. Don
ald; council. Messrs. N. Hockin, John 
Carew, H. J. Lytle, K. Gregory, Joseph 
Staples. Richard Sylvester, R. Bryans, 
W. Me Walters, Thomas Brady, W. F. 
Sutcliffe, R. M. Beal and Lome Camp
bell.

It points to 
Lunch Room.

Simpson’s
$22.60
$26.00
$26.00
$27.00
$28.00
$30.00

MENU FOR SATURDAY
Vegetable Soup.

Whiteflsb fried In Butter. Parsley 
Sauce; Boast Ribs of Beef, an Jus»; 
Roast Young Pork, with Apple Sauce; 
Boiled Chicken, with Pickled Pork and 
t elery Sauce; Roast Beef Pie, with l’o. 
tato Crush,

vice-president, Alexander
Carnation, choice, all colors, Cn

regular 75c, for .............................VU
Violets, single and double,

large branches ...................
Valley, per dozen ....

Mr.
•ng to 
Mr. 81 
tion..25 48Potatoes. Steamed, Mashed, Lyon

naise; Fried Oyster Plant. Creamed 
Carrots, Sugar Com, Boiled Rice.

Baked Indian Pudding. Sweet Sauce. 
Baked Apples, Klleed Bananas with 
Whipped Cream, Cocosnut. Pie. Blue- 
berry Tart Vanilla or Strawberry lee 
Cream. White or Brown Bread end 
Butter. Tea, Milk, Coffee:

.10 eon
9 placed 

was tj 
fhargtj 
have 
had in

New Suit Cases
5» Fine Leather Suit Cases, olive 

or brown, made on English steel 
frame, brass bolts and lock, sise* 
26-in., 24-In.. 22-in., worth *W«;
«5.66, «6.00. on sale Satur- Q.Qq 
day ............................................

and Hyacinths, g g

Daffodils, double and single. An
regular 66c, for .............................. ’ »U

For fresh cut flowers phone di
rect to our" department.

Narcissus 
per dozen ..V.W.C. Guild Board.

The regular quarterly meeting "f the 
hoard of management and membership of 
the Y. W. V. Guild waa held last evening. 
Dr. Bertha Dyraond presiding. Very sat
isfactory reports were received from all 
departments, - those of the treasurer and 
genera! aeerefary showing the work to be 
In very good standing.

25o.77 Kins SI. W„ Tarante
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GAUNTLETS

FUR
COLLARS

DOC
COATS

The above label will be found on 
every parcel seat out by this etere.

SEVEN YEARS OF PLENTY.

(Reprinted from Yesterday's Star.)
Seven years ago in February negotiations 

were concluded by which thle business wae 
acquired from the estate of the late Robert 
Simpson, Beq. That they have been yea» 
of activity and progrès» will be manifest 
to you—the public—who have from the tiret 
shown such good-will and real pleasure la 
your dealings with the store. After seven 
years of service, which have seemed like a 
few days because of your generous re
sponse, our customers will appreciate this 
publication of results.

It was not long before yon doubled the 
original business. To this was added a 
further Increase In volume, equal to the 
original turnover. It has gone on increas
ing until in the month of January Just clos
ed R was about four times what It was 
seven years ago. We confidently expect 
you will continue this record of a four 
time business throughout 1905. It will be 

aim in service and val'tie Increasingly 
to merit At.

This growth has necessitated greater ac
commodation. The new store added on the 
corner ofYonge and Richmond streets is 
already too small for your needs. We are 
lust completing a factory and warehouse 
opposite the Union Station equal.In size 
to the store corner of Yonge and Queen. 
This will relieve for a time the pressure 
on selling space. Arrangements to pur
chase the Knox Church property Insure us 
ample room for further growth.

To-day In the City of Montreal we take 
over the Important business founded by 
John Murphy. Esq. Like this Toronto 
store, the new one In Montreal Is at the 
huh of retail trade, and Is one of the finest 
store buildings In that city. We believe we 
have the good wishes of many thousands 
throughout the Dominion In this latest de
velopment.

our

PURCHASING POWER.

(Reprinted from Thursday.)
Back of this story of progress there ate 

ressens for it. First of these is your know
ledge of vaines. Nowhere In the world are 
people better Informed as to the value of 
goods than you are. This store has recog
nized that you did not want unworthy 
good» at any price, and they have been 
rigidly excluded from the departments. To 
provide absolutely satisfactory merchandise 
at the least possible cost Is the problem 
that the Mores’ buyers have kept constant
ly before them. Your steadily Increasing 
appreciation shows bow well they have 
succeeded In «olvlng the problem. Do iron 
know that visitors from the world’s great
est ceutres of trade, from manufacturing 
districts of New England, from the free 
trade metropolis of Old England, are amaz
ed that you buy their own goods of all 
kinds here for lees money than they can be 
purchased at In Loudon or New York? The 
difference In your favor ranges from ten 
per cent to fifty per cent. Tens of 
sands of regular customers who do their 
shopping with this store by mall have 
found the same price advantage as compar
ed with anywhere else In Canada.

To give the «tores' buyers more ready 
access to the manufacturers of Europe, and.

touch with the 
latest achievements of the world's produc
ers, a Buying Department has been estab
lished. In the heart of old Izrndon. under 
the shadow of 8t. Pnnl’s Cathedral, the 
familiar sign at the top of this column Is 
displayed. All Canadian visitors to Lon
don speak of It as like meeting an old 
friend. In a wonderfully short spare of 
time, by means of reedy cash -onrs there 
and yours here—the choicest fabrics of the 
looms of Europe and the East are transfer- 
ferred to your home at a minimum of ex
pense.

tbdu-

to keep them In constant

COACH
MEN'S
SETS

C00N
COATS

Headache, Eyeache, Blurring of the Print
Often times show the need of 
glasses. They are some of the 
indications’ of defective vision 
and should be attended to

£

PhOM at once.
You’ll be surprised at the 

M3l0 comfort a pair of glasses will 
afford if your sight is in any 
way defective.

Scientific examination and 
proper glasses properly adjusted is what you 
are guaranteed here.

H 2561.
1

P. E. LUKE. Retracting Optician, « _• 11 King Street West.
111 : Stirs
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